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In the  method of f in i te  d ifferences fo r the  numerical so lu tion  of 
boundary-^maliie problème ^  an e l l ip t i c  p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  equation is  replaced 
by a se t of Bimultaneoue lin e a r  equations or ‘’d ifference equations”  ^ usually  
simple in  form but large in  number* Tm o f the papers which pioneered th is  
method are those of Richardson [1J and Liebm m  [2],
One of the  mi'lxi p ra c tic a l d if f ic u l t ie s  of the  fln ite^d iffe ren ce  method 
l ie s  in  the so lu tion  of the large se t o f . simultaneous egm tions. Many 
i te ra t iv e  methods have been proposed^, ranging from procedures su itab le  for 
hand computation^, such as re laxation  (SoutW ell [g ]), to  systematic i te ra t iv e  
procedures su itab le  fo r automatic computers^ such as those described in  
Forsybha and Wasow [4].
üxe desire  to  avoid the i te ra t iv e  so lution of large se ts  o f simultaneous 
lin e a r  equations has led  to  the development of various d ire c t methods of attack  
in  which the  concepts of matrix algebra usually  play the  major ro le  (Bickley 
and McMameo [g])» In  some of these methods (e ,g . Gornock [6J) the technique 
is  to  replace the  so lu tion  of the lat'ge number of simultaneous equations by 
the  Bolutiox'X of a  much smaller xiumber of more complicated equations, üxis i s  
usually  carried  out by m nipu la ting  the matrix of co e ffic ien ts  of the o rig in a l 
systeiu.
In  th is  th e s is  a  siathod of d ire c t type i s  described and applied to  the  
so lu tion  of boundoiy-valite problems defined in  ^rectangular regions and regions 
which may be divided in to  a nm ber o f rectangular aub^regions. Only th ree 
types o f l in e a r  e l l i p t i c  p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  equations are  considered^ namely
il
Laplace's equation^ (f> ^ o  p Poisson 's equatioxxj, V ^  ^  ^ and the
A ^
steady -sta te  wave equation; V -f- ^  ^  = O.
Tlie method i s  re la te d  to  some of the other d irec t methods (e .g . Cornook [6]; 
Karlqy 1st [Tl? Burgerhout C8]) hut the d is tin c tiv e  featu re  is  th a t the  problem 
i s  reduced to  the  so lu tion  of a re la tiv e ly  sma3,l mxmbsr of simultaneous eiim tions 
by using methodsana3.ogouo to  those availab le  fo r p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  equations; 
in  p a r tic u la r  separation o f v ariab les. Separation of variab les has long been 
used in  solving d ifference equations ; e .g . F i l l s  t'9]; l844. More recen tly  
, Hyman flO]; 1 9 3 Sj> h(x,s used the  technique in  solving boimdary-value problems 
by difference methods. No reference has been found; however; in  which the 
d ifference analogue of the re la ted ; but much more recent; transform  teclmique 
has been applied . The foundation of the method described here l ie s  in  the use of 
such a d ifference analogue and the method i s  henceforth re ferred  to  as "the 
d isc re te  transform  method".
The plan o f the th e s is  w ill now be given. In Chapter 1 the d isc re te  tra n s -  
foim method is  developed by considering two simple boundary^value problems in  
rectangles; one involving Laplace's equation; the o ther Poisson*s equation. I t  
is  shown th a t th is  method of solving se ts  of d ifference equations i s  exact3.y 
p a ra lle l  to  the separation of variab les and transform  method o f solving the 
corresponding p a r t ia l  d if fe re n tia l  equations. In  p a r tic u la r ; the concept of 
a  "dlsci-ete transform" i s  introduced and i t  i s  shown th a t;  in  exact ana3.ogy 
w ith the  use of an in te g ra l transform  in  continuous Emalysis; the e ffec t of a 
d isc re te  transform  is  to  reduce the dimension of the problem by one. By th is  
i s  meant th a t  the so lu tion  o f a se t of p a r tia l  d ifference equations fo r
fimotion values a t  points in  a plane i s  reduced to  the so3.ution of a se t of 
second-order ordinary d ifference equations fo r unlmomi q uan tities  s itu a ted  on
i l l
a l i n e . I t  Is  a lso  shown; in  an appendix; th a t when these second-order 
d ifference equations are  non-liomogeiieous; they imiy he solved by a method 
ano/logouf3 to  the Green's function method of solving non-homogeneoixs second- 
order d if fe re n tia l  equations.
Cîiapters S and 3 are concerned with "adjacent region" problems, These 
involve regions which can be sub-divided in to  srectangles such as the regions 






may be in f in i te  in  one d irec tio n . In Cîmpter two problems involving Laplace's 
ecpation are considered while a  steady-sta te  wave pi'oblem in  an in f in i te  s t r ip  
containing an obstruction  (Fig, (e ))  la  i l lu s tra te d  in  Chapter 3 . Using the 
d isc re te  transform  method as developed in  Chapter 1 ; the so lu tion  of such 
problems i s  reduced to  the Evolution of a  set of lin e a r  simultoneouEj .equations 
in  imltiiowii qu an titie s  ixxtroduced a t  mesh points on the common boundary of the 
two adjacent regions (e .g . AB; CD; EF in  Figs, (a ) , (b); (c ) respective ly ).
In continuous analysis the so lu tion  of such problems leads to  an in tég ra l 
equation fo r an unknown fiuietion Introduced on the common boundary, D iff ic u ltie s  
are encoxmtered in  solving such in teg ra l equations and l t  ;xms Ixi an attempt to  
avoid these th a t the d isc re te  transform snethod was initia3JLy devised.
In the numerical exoxBples considered in  Ohaptei’s S and 3 i t  i s  shomx tîm t 
the accuracy o f the  d isc re te  apps'oximations i s  poor and bhat th e ir  ra te  of
Iv
convergence to  exact values as the  net spacing i s  reduced i s  slow. A ttention 
was therefo re  d iverted  from fu rth e r consideration of s teady -sta te  wave prdb3.ems 
to  devise means of improving the accuracy of the  approximate solutions obtained 
using d ifferences. This has led  to  investigations in to  the numerical treatm ent 
of singulmr points in  hoimdazy-value problems,
Although many authoi's mention the fac t th a t singular points need careful ' 
t r e a tm e n tv e r y  few sp ec ific  methods fo r doing th is  appear to  have “been pub­
lished  * In  fa c t the  only useful, references which have “been found are Southwell 
[3 ]; who uses an "advance to  a f in e r  not" teclxniquo; and Mots [11]; Jeffreys and 
JeiTreys [12]; and Woods [13]^ who each describe methods fo r generating specia l 
d ifference equations a t mosh points near the s in g u la rity . In section 2 of 
Olxapter $ some varian ts of these methods for tre a tin g  singu lar points are 
described; including a new method of generating specia l equations which combines 
ideas of Woods and Jeffreys and Jeffreys.
To px'ovide a flexlb].e to o l for using specia l d ifference equations in  
conjunction vsd.th the d isc re te  transform method; an i te ra t iv e  method i s  developed 
in  Ohaptoî' 4 which may he employed when special d ifference equations are used 
at. any mesh points* I t  would also  be possible to  use th is  i te ra t iv e  method in  
conjunction w ith Fox's "difference correction process" [14] to  Increase the 
accuracy of d isc re te  appx‘oximations obtained, using straightfo.iwa%'d techniques.
In section  3 of Chapter 3 numerical re su lts  ; obtained using the method 
developed in  Chapter 4; are given fo r a p a r ticu la r problem in  idaich the specia l 
d ifference equations derived in  the previous section are  used. These re su lts  
enable a eompEirison to  be made; on ao e3cperimeni;al basis  ; o f the effectiveness 
of some of the  methods proposed fo r dealing with s in g u la r i t ie s ,
VThis complétée a descrip tion  o f the contents of tho thesis#  To oum ariso; 
the object of the  th e s is  i s  to  investiga te  various aspects o f the app lication  o f 
wlmt i s  ccJAod "the dlDcreto timxsform method" to  "adjacent region problems".
The bype of problem fo r which the method, i s  claimed to  be advantageous i s  
i l lu s tr a te d  in  Chapher 3 which tleeJ.s ^nltli the so lu tion  of the  steady-sta to  wave 
eqimtiou; V ÿ i- ^ 2  o  ; in  a s t r ip  of in f in ite  exbent.
ow m m
M 'iW SfEA LS OF ‘AllB DÏSOSiüîB ÎPRASSPOHM !®SÏOD
1.1 Giiolco Of Difference îîet Patterac
Tim cliscreto transform  imthod i s  dove.loped here fo r bomidoi^y value pro^ 
blemsi defined ob roetangulmr regions, for  siiiip lieity ; only square la t t ic e s  
are used to  eove:<* tlie region and only th ree  types of net }^itterns are daa3.t 
with:
(a ) the fiv e  ^lolnt square net pattern ;
(1.3 ) th e  fiv e  point dlagoàial not pattern ;
(o) the  Bine point net pattern*
For .lapla.ee’G equation; = o  ; and vrith refoi/ence to  the regulax" array
of pointe in  f ig . î ;  these net patterned are:
(a ) 4 . 9^  - -  9^^ = o,
(b) ^
where ^  i s  the  value o f  (j> a t  the  point nu# ereâ  *k® -
Fig* 1
ÏÏO sh a ll frcquoBtly re f or to  pettorno (a ); (t>); and (g) slmpLy as the oquare^ 
diagonal; and nine point pa tte rn s reopeetively .
t .2 , Tke^^ Amiogy; between the  Betmration of yariqb les, mid Teciniiques
of Continuous A m lvsie and..the Biecre te  .Transform Method
Separation of variab les :I g  one of the o ldest and most powerful ;mthods 
of solving ce rta in  types o f boimdaiy value problems in  eontlnuoos analysis *
I t  has a lso  been used to  aolve boundary-mlUQ w*oWmm mmxuvUmlly by
- 2 -
difference methods; e*g. f/o] and Berger & Lasher f/É>J# . Integi*al tronoforms;
a convenient ræane of application of the separation technique in  continuous 
analysis; are of more recent clevelopiïent, the papers of HeaSside a t the beginning 
of the present century on the mathematics of e lec trica l transmission providing 
the rea l in i t ia l  i%>etus * Many workers have been engaged in  th is  f ie ld , %;m?ti- 
cu3,ai;*ly in the la s t twenty year*a, and mmy types of in tegral trtuisforms m*e now 
in  use* These methods are well described in  numerous tex ts , e*g* Sneddon M  
and Irving & Dîullineux [/G], The effect of employing an integ-ral transform to  
solve a p a rtia l d iffe ren tia l equation is  (ultimately) to  reduce the problem to  
that of Bo3.ving an ordinary d iffe ren tia l equation* I t  seems that no corres­
ponding technique iiao been used for difference equations.
In  th e  follŒ^lng sections i t  is  shown th a t a  m tr is :  analogue o f the  in te g ra l 
transform  technique does e x is t fo r d ifference equations and tlia t i t s  e f fe c t i s  
to  reduce the so lu tion  of the se t o f simultaneous equations to  the  so lu tion  of 
a sing le  (second-order) d ifference equation* To i l lu s t r a te  the  analogy the  
closed so lu tions o f a  simple B irich le t problem in  two dimensions, problem *A*, 
are  obtained using both tocîmiques * On th e  l e f t  hand side of the  page the  
so.lutioB i s  imrked out by the  standard seporation o f variab les and transform  
technique* On the  r i # t  hand side i t  i s  shown th a t th e  corresponding d ifference 
equationG mmy be solved by exactly  the same techn i#e*  13oth these so lu tions are 
i l lu s t r a te d  in  much g reater d e ta i l  than i s  %%ecessary in  p iu c tice  puz'e3y to  e larl%  
th e  p ara lle lism  o f th e  two techniques * Further the more Important corresponding 
equations are  s im ila rly  umbered except th a t those fo r  the d isc re te  ease have a 
dash superscrip t on the  equation am ber e*g* (1*5*9’ ) in  th e  d isc re te  case 
correB|3ondB to  (î*3*3) in  the  continuous.
wA seeoad simple bouM ary-m lue problem, problem 'BS is  then Introduced 
to  ©tar th a t when the eecoM-order difference equation re su ltin g  from the  
app lication  o f the  d isc re te  transform  i s  mom-hamgeneous a  d isc re te  Green*a 
function technl#o may be used to obtain  i t s  solution* This i s  in  analogy
w ith the Green* 0  function method of solving th e  second-order, non-homgeneoua 
differential equation a r is in g  i'rom mi integral tran sfo m  attack on the  -original 
partial d if fe re n tia l  equation, Problem B has a lso  been chosen in  order to  
i l lu s t r a te  the most convenient way o f positioning th e  sgm re l a t t i c e  when the 
conditions on two p a ra lle l  boundaries are o f Neimnm type.
In th is  chapter, and etseifhere in  tlB  th e s is , th e  common p rac tice  of 
w ititig  d isc re te  variables aa subscripts i s  adopted m  fa r  as i s  convenient,
hn« if.
.1*3 Problem A, Problem fo r IjapIa<io*e Equation V'<) p la  a  Beetaiip;l,e
We ooBsMor th e  rectang le  to  ho o<% ^ou  ^ o ^  anrl take <^'o ob 
CL p j» wMIo OB %= o  [ f lg , ü!he so lu tion  of
o f the  general D lrloh le t problem :ln a  reetangXe m y lie obtained by onporpoeition 
o f the solnblons of fom; problems of th is  eîîaple form*
For the  d isc re te  case (fig* 2*) \re cover the  rectangle  ifith  a sguai'e 
l a t t ic e  eo-inoldent *crlth the honntedes ao th a t cL^(y^ + 0^^ p ^ =
Wuere ^  le  the  mash lengüh and  ^-w a re  positiv e  In te g e rs . Step measures 
mid s are  taken in  th e  x and ^  d irec tions respective ly  and the  value o f ^  
a t  the  mesh point C p ) i s  denoted by g * tfhe boimdary conditions then 
becc#e
9 ( ^ , 0  = O j  ^  i s “  ^ ® ^
Ho rise the 3  point s # a r e  net p i t to rn  so that> a t  any in te r io r  point ( ^
(g 1 1 )
-  A . , , , -  y l . a f ,  -  Û
(1) aiSPABATim OF VARIARTJS3 AMD 
mAîiïSFOffi MBÏHO»










2 -6 —1 O
s J s . -> X4*T%+(
i s Equatiom are
4- =  o
¥
Separate the  variab les 
i .e .  le t
Substitu te  in  (3 ,g , l )  to  get
"  • ^  =  o
¥
JLd^'x + _L
^  «^ 3C' Y
:Wt _L ë f y  =; (1*2 2)
r  of
n n e re  / any re a l
1 ,0 , $Ly + X y  -  o  
¥
.'. Y ^) =
[E2#om@ntial :?unetions t^e  used In 
preference to  trigonom etric funo«  ^
tlona fæ m lj  fo r the  purpose o f the 
analogy,]
%pdy boundary conditions on o  
=  'Ù,m a ^  *
'y lo )  % o  A  5 -  D
y^)5C ) => = O.
/f s -  4^v*,,s - i t ,  « , ■ î^ v-,, s -  ^
tdiore f <Y l<sÿ*w. ( 1 .3 .I* )
Separate the  vaxdahloa
1 ,0 , lo t  g -  R A) 5 W  
Siibstitute in  to  got
if—X i f - X s^C^ +*) + s(s-i}^  - o
RC't)
l e t  x  y s ts ^ o  + sCs-n) = a.,x, ( 1 .3 .8 *)
«Sls)
where /I is  any real mmber
( 1.3 .3) i .e .  S(s+0-aA.5£s)+5CS-0 = 0 ( 1.5 .31)
.*. <S O ) = A / v ^ + B ^  ,
where A » ? ^'e eolublone of 
"* JlXoi t  f = O.
Apply boundary conditions on s •*- o
and S’» -Kt-(
5 C») » Û “ > A = " B
%o  =&> ) -  ^ •
1 , 0
hot X ’î Cor;»©
t oo
:= O.
6I .e .  ■aim. = o
•Ù
£-0 If-s not xïorjiiiisBible since 
th is  implies </>= o .
¥a thus obtain an in f in i te  se t o f 
eigenvalues xalth corresponding
eigenfunctions
1*0* 0  ■= O
i  ,e A  = J ’ iÂf 'IX + !
'VI/
i s  not poi'mlBBible since 
th is  implies X = / and hence 9^= ©.
We thus obtain n d is t in c t  eigenvalues^ 
Bay X^  ^ Y - - -^K^ xTlth correspond^ 
ing d isc re te  eigenfunctions
)  , ,
wfoei’e 2 J âenoteo a cotom vector, ajuT
define the  nxxn. mta?i^ Q by
R
4  -I 0 ..............0*1
'*i 4- - I  0 . ............0
0  -1 if — 1 0 ....... 0
0  , . .. 0  if -f
L o . . . . .. - ' " ^  4
R TK113. be ca lled  the  Basic I'iatrii: of 
the problem for the eguaie net pattern*
For s= g a , ................., vt, eguatloBB {1*3*2*!
Kisy be m*ittaE
Q é x  "
Bince §  i s  r e a l  and symmeti^le i t s  la te n t 
roo ts are :eoal (equation (1.3*9*))*
-  T
i to  tmxoform fo r th is  problem i s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,
( 1 , 3 .4
end th e  inver^sion theorem gives
Since these la te n t x^oots ere a lso  dis- 
t in c t  ^  m y noriiiBliGe S  so th a t
X
where §  i s  th e  transpose o f ^  and 
i s  the  Krcuieeker d e lta  function,
Befine ; ........... ,
Bcpmtions ( I . 3 .I* ) may then be w ritten  
in  the matrix: forBi
where Q i s  the  vector ^Tith a l l
e leœ n ts  sero ,
Equation (p) t r i l l  be jreferred to  as the 
(l-^atrW Governing Bîctuation of th e  problem 
fo r the  sQuai'o not p a tte rn ,
Define the  d isc re te  transform  by
then, by the  orthogonality  o f vectors S v-V-t
oO ■w
( f > = I  Y j %  (1 '3 '5 ) ( 1 . 3 .3& = X &
Apply th is  tm nsfona to  Laplace*s Apply the d isc re te  transform  to  the se t
equation (1,3.1 ) by im ltip ly ing  o f d ifference equations (l ,3*1 * )(i*^*
-f"
th ro u #  by ^ ( ^ 4 ^  and in tég rât*  equation (p )) by p re -m ltip ly in g  by .
ing with respect to  v, between lim its
* 8 *
O and h' . TJms Thus
rfw = o ( l .5 - 6 )
Integrating by parts, Equation (a) shows that
o °
4)
( ÿ ' F C e . x )  ( 1.3 .7 ) hence (1 .5 .7 ')
( 1 .3 .6 *) beeoms
^ ‘®’ s . 5 .8 ')
•  ■ ■»
where /^ and> ax'e solutions of
oC^ ' )£>i ^ I - o S)
To evaluate ^(0 and 0 ( C )  we have the To evaluate and we have the 
boundary conditions on % = o, and %=o. boundary conditions on -M,+f and 
• nr-Ï o . ,
On % C^L) <^ ~0 =:> h C(j<£i " O • On "f“ 'M-r-/ , J . = O ” '> ~ O .
( 1 .3 ,6 ) becomes
-goc
. - .  F^£.*)= *'irùUU "
Cfn 1,  -wi.,  o  => F
€<ïs _ fifa
I .e . C(e)e. ^  £>U)< <►
Kn Y/
= j say
i . e .  -  -  4 %
say
Fj[l,x)= ECe)(x^ -<  ^ X I-3.9) 
On %%o , (^  =
p6-
F(£,o) '  J
= E
'  ^ îTft
4L .  E , r p r - v r j
F( f>x) -
feo ja  ( 1 . 3 . 5 )
oO
c2
b w L f f o .
From (1.3 ,3 ’ )
4 . ,  - 9 e  /
X
iy
( 1 . 3 , 1 0 ) ( 1 , 3 . 1 0 * }
B oth  GolntioBQ (1.5.10) and ( I . 3 . I O * )  mro obtained by tranoformlng between 
the  lower mid upper b o u n te ie s . In  the  continuous case th is  i s  usually  re fe rred  
to  m  a  transform  "in  the y d irec tio n " . We ehsCLl adopt a  Bimllar terminology
1
fo r th e  d isc re te  ease and oay th a t th e  clioorote transform  has been applied *in 
the S d irec tio n " . Problem A could, however, a lso  bo solved in  a  very sim ilar 
mmmer by transform ing in  th e  x (or nr) d irec tio n . We now i l lu s t r a te  th is  
( i )  The Oontinuous Case ( i l )  The D iscrete Case
Insteiia of  ( 1 . 3 .8 ) tie take Instead of ( l .g .2 * )  we take
X  , (1.3.11) -L (1.3.11*)
R W  ^
1 0  *
where X is  any rea l number. 
/ .  X(%) = f  Be
In  the mmiOT o f the  previous method 
we obtain the  elgenftmotlone
X (x )  ^  , ^= b^ ,
as.ouaiinf, ^  = X C<£) -  o  .
fWote th a t, in  th is  case, the eigen* 
values X are given by
3
where X la  any re a l  nw #er,
/ .  ROy = /9 /u  +
In  the manï^er o f the  previous îjjethoâ læ 
obtain the  m d isc re te  eigenfunctions
by asomdng RO^ ) RG^+0 - o.
{Hoto th a t ,  in  tM s case, we have m die* 
t ia o t  eigenvalues, say, where
‘>H-H
Befine  ^  , R^Wj
then, fo r t '  i,a , , equations
( l .g . l l * )  m y  be w;‘i t te n
A R j 5  = C ^ - ^ X g ) R ^ .
The basic m atrix i s  o f the  same form as 
previously but i s  now o f type ( ^  -m, )
( * ). ’. Q = C^-RX/!^)R^.
and we may normalise ^  ouch tîmt
■^s '  ^ ' ^a,s ■* ' i l ,  s ^
to  give the governing equation 
\
= G -  , 1SSS-H-,
11 *
Define the  in te g ra l trm sform




<f>(%,^ ) = f  ^  ^  (1 .3 .12)
Applying the transform  we have
r ùi^  doc + f d^ =i O
^  cj^
(1 ,3 .13)
where  o^ o f type
I .e .  the  governing equation M s mw a 
non*aero rifix t lumâ s id e .
Define the  cliserete transform  by
giving
'»v
Applying the  transform  we have
T _  _
a i 5 î , - 8 « ï , . , - ? « î , . ,  • ? / & .
(1.3.15*)
t e r \  okc Dy (*)
Jp
= 1 5 Î t ' T ' ^ &,  =
= % jCa)
Binee 9^
/ .  (1 . 3 , 1 2 ) heeomes
f = - [ ^ )^ (^ ).
( 1 . 3 . 1 %)
(1.5.13*) beceœa
^ 4 ,; :  , = " &  Qi ■ 
( 1 . 5 . I l l ' )
*1,G, a secoM order
d if fe re n tia l  equation
ThiB equation may be solved by a 
Green* 8 fmiotion te a W i# e
The so lu tion  i s
i . e .  a  aon*homogeneous secoM order 
d ifference equation.
A non*hoHtogeneou0 differenoe equation 
w ill  always reau3.t when the m atrix govern* 
ing equation has a  non-Eoro r ig h t hand 
s id e . This i? i l l  a lm ys be the ease when 
dealing, fo r exemple, w ith Polason’a 
equation, so lu tion
o f non^-homogeneouB difference equations 
i s  a  f a i r ly  elaborate prooesa and lo  
i l lm t r a te d  In  APPENDIX A. The method 
i s ,  however, mialogoua to  th e  Green's 
fm otlon  rmthod o f solving seoond*order 
d if fe re n tia l  equations. I t  id .ll  su ffic e , 
a t  the moment, to  quote the  so lu tion  of 
equation (1.3#14*),
The so lu tion  la
«V-Z
w h e re where
K
C Ç^*''•‘XPR'
io 1 C^-9 0 C
k,S
& r - 9r ‘X v -9, ‘)
C f n - n ) C V " 9 r ' )
Si,
w î %)
x « -4 g = j <î.ïï
P  and 9  a re , as be iteo , aolublow  o f
F m n  ( U 3 « i a
î .
A=, J" '
I t  iù mlüon^ in  both the  oontinuoua and Oloorote cases th a t closed eolu*' 
tlo n s  o f M rle h le t pi'dhlemo in  rootmaglOB aro e a s ily  dbtalned by applying 
the  tvamfovm  between p a ra l le l  bemdariofi mi which the  funcstion valuoo aro zqvq* 
From il eoH^puc.ational point o f view, the  oloaed colutioüB obtaiîiêà fo r px'oblem A 
by tivüiformisig b e tw m  saro homdorioa mzo m m  e a s ily  evaluated than those 
ctaduced by traiofoxmlng in tho  o ther d irec tio n  (ooz#ore equation (1,3,30*) with 
(1.3,13*)» In fact, i t  ie  a general rule that both integral œvl dlGoroto 
foras CTO mare s lu^ ly  applied i f  th e  t ra ie fo ra  la  taken in  tho divootiou of th a t  
"umrlc&Io whose cucia in i^rperilioulm? to thoBo Imundmeleo on which the  boimdm^ y 
condition) cvre moot Eimpio,
CORDM.ARy
I t  iB mfc mceaoary th a t ^  = o m  mio o f the  boimdm'ica pavaXIoI to  the  
d irec tio n  o f %vmofovm and th is  was tobro^lueed only to  a to p liiy  th e  il lu s tra tio n *  
For example, wo could have pontviiatod th a t  on a : - a  p?lg, 2‘ , p 4 J
The appropriate boundet-y eoM itionn ûm' th e  dineroto ease fB'ig* 9* ] would then be
s = , 5“ ' ' * , .........J-' ' -
s wo^4 give th e  ao lu tiom
1%
(a) ia the contlauoas c£^e
(b) in th e  clieererbo ease
Ï =s
■Store / k ( o f  t y p e  .
-  €  •
The eolution o f th e  g em re l D irich le t problem in a roetanglo could he obtained By 
supei'poeing these  l a t t e r  solutione w ith the  correepondihg so lu tions o f th e  pro* 
blem in  wkleh j6 i s  opeelfleâ to  be non*zero on th e  upper cmd lower boundaries. 
In th is  case o w  transform  would be In  th e  % ( o r 't ) d irec tio n .
1.4 Problem A using Magonal ##__ # n e  Point Net P a tte rns
The method o f so lu tion  o f boundary value pj^oblems using diagonal and nine 
point net pattei'ns i s  analogous in  technique to  th e  use o f th e  square net 
p a tte rn . Tims, the  so lu tion  of problem A using these nets iv ill only bo sketched 
b r ie f ly . F urther, %m sh a ll  show th a t the d isc re te  so lu tions fo r the  diagonal 
md nim [point pa tte rn s  cm:i be e^^ressed in  fox^ sis id e n tic a l w ith those alvQOÂy 
obtained (§ 1 «3) using a  square n e t. Before proeeaditng w ith t h i s ,  however, the  
e ffec t o f non"Sero function values a t  tîB  corners of th e  rectangle should be 
c o n s id e r e d .
12
Hitîi the sqîiax’o net pattern no me Is  mde of the function values a t the 
corners of the rectangle since none of these appear In tlie difference equation 
for any in te rio r point, e .g . a t point (Æ ) fFig. 4] tM  difference equation 
i s





i m .  k
4" %
mid does not involve th e  value <^o,&  ^ %^e 
th e re fo re , speali o f sero boundaries 
fo r a  squm:'e hot evon when the  function 
veJLues a t th e  extremoties are  nou*sero.
Diagonal mid nlme i?oint net pa tte rn s do, hoirovoi", roàl;e m e o f th e  corner values, 
o .g . a t  }^ in t ( 4 , 4 )  [Fig. 4J the  d ia ^ n a l  net p a tte rn  i s
Binee none o f the  column vectors ^  (§ 1 *2) involve corner values, in  formulât* 
iii$ th e  se t o f diagonal o r nim poin t d ifference equations in  m t r lx  form corner 
vaX.ues nmst he placed on the  r ig h t hand side o f the  equation. This gives a  
m atrix governing equation xrlth a  non**se%o righb hand aide and tW  re su ltin g  
s(aoond«order d ifference equation i s  nan-homogeneous. Fox' arlmplicity, in  th is  
sec tion  we sh a ll  consider th e  corner values to  he zq v o  and sh a ll  transform  In  
the  "a" d ire c tio n . To illu s tx 'a te  the  analogy in  technique between th e  use o f 
these pa tte rn s and the  square net^ equations ere  nW iered in  correspondence w ith 
those of th e  previous section*
(a) fho Diagonal Net
% e dlffei'ence equations oi*e (§ 1.1)
î6m Si-'i m
4 + , ,= . /  ° >  ^ ' " ' ' 4
whoro lis^ -v v . [Flg# 3 ]
îiot RO^ysc^y.
(1 .4 .1a) beooiæs
.K*a®£
S -  >v 3tt-4-----
ÎS-
  f -
r
i
/. _ I R(-**0 + R(-<) Y  5Cs«0 + S l s - i )  \  .  o .
R M  A  /
o 4* %
fXG. 3
AO'G J — (  SCs**0 + 5fs*A  ^ 
5(s)  ^ /
(1 ,4 .2 'a )
xûiBve Z  i s  any r e a l  nimber.
He obtain  (s) % where and
are exactly  tho smm as in  |  1 *5»
Define 5 ^  " ^    ' normalloecl as in  g 1 *3^  and
' f •^»,»'  ' •
The im trix  ,governing ecwation  o f tho problem fo r the diagonal net i^  then
^ ? i r “ (l.!i.pa)
where the  te s ie  m atrix B i s  o f type ( ^
B =
O 1 o ........... ..........oj
1 o * o . . . .
O 1 O 1 o . . . . . . o
> .
-
O f  oi>
IT
• c  < " »4#aa,)
• S r €  “i
miày since §  io   ^ 5 ^  , (iJi-.ya)
Appl)rl#a the discrete tvrnrnfovm, F^  ^ = S , to et|uation (l,4 ,#a ), 
we obtain
^  1 7 fv  '  ^ f , .  J  = C ' 4 'G'a)
1.©, if ^ ~ <21  ^ ( fÿ ,,,, <- = O,
i . e .  'îé.y., ■ ^ = ° '  (lA .8*a)
whe3?Q ^  are solutrlone of ^  - o . (1,4*5%)
ü?he honiidoi'y conditioBB on 't-o  and then give
where 0  5 ^ 3 „ 3 ,, .............
'K
By the imerae forimla; “ 2  ^   ^ £ , we obtain the solution
4,^ 1
'  2 { Ç i : ^ ) b : : < î \ i v  ( i .u - .o 'e( = / *
For the sgpare net pattern we recall that the solution is  {eguaticm 
(1 .5 .1 0 ') )
18 -
.V / -nil-* * \  r  ,  _
whore, aqiLiatioa ( S )  (g 3*3)$  ^  ^^4 j
(p^iX) -  X /  .
Thm the solutions for the diagonGl and aguare net }}ixttovm are similar^ We 
can, hmmver, make these solntione identioal in form ae follows,
From (l .4.8a), *^ / / - 1 /  v  » I - n/ i- I /
A *  '
Let » .. J_  i .e .  r ,  s -7—- then
■*■ V< V“7  O
\ ( / * }  ^  ^ y ^ A - ( c . f  % )
We may there fo re  ^a 'ite  th e  diagonal, net so lu tion  as:
ç22l- È _ "'♦I'V* - •VH.+ /-V' \
f  = 9 ( - U ^ g r  ^ W g ] 4 ,  ( , . * . , O ' . )
' '  v r  o - f t T '  /
Solution (1,4,10*a) i s  id en tid a l w ith tim square net soltibioB (^) except th a t ,  
in  the  former th e  oveliiatlon o f and i s  ca rried  out using $ in  the  
l a t t e r  ^  la  used, 
(h) tPhe m m  Point Wet 
% e d iffe rence  eqm tions ore (g 1,1)
2o^^,s~ As^,-' -  o^ (1.4.1 'h )
19«t m w #
"8 I it h ir Tfvvj f (  S S 
het -  /?(*♦) S Cs),
(î,4,1*b) beeomes
2o
~ " l  RW
)) ( S(stO + S(S'i))7 f  R(i^i)t RIh- O ^  S(s*t) + S(s~t)
S(5) 1 i  R(4) A g f lT "
= o
hot ^ ( i .4 .a 'b )
where A ig ajiy real mœftea?, to  gife = %(Ae~ ?/)  aaâ. A, ,
# #  g£ are as ±n § 1,3,
‘lu th# mmû. notation tlie matrix governing equation of the problem for the mine 
point m t i0
whiU"0 baeie m atrices c and ^ ora o f type ( ) and
c =
' 5 “I O . . . . . . o"
-1 5 -* o . . . .  o
o -1 S “I o . . . . O
o O-f S “*o • * . 0^1 $
i Ç--
4 * 0 . .
f 4 * o .




. . 0 1 4 *
. . . O # ^
Applying the  d isc re te  traae fo m , ^
obtain
^ s ; c | ^ - s ; p { ï , . . , | , j  = o .
(1 .4.pb)
. '. (: !)( % ( s; -.2;i4).S() c s ^  = (1.4.C*)
.-. $ lc  : ( S - - ^ l j S 7 ;  s j o  = ( 4 + a i j 5 /  (î.4,y-b)
,  t o  e q u a tio n  ( l  . 4 ,pl>) m
(1 ,4#6*b)
" BO **
i . e .  = O
1 .0 . Pf,v., = o  (1.4.8 'to)
where ^  are  so lu tions o f o. (l ,4,6b)
& e boumtey conditions on - t-o  and then gi
P  .  ( n r - ' y r - ' )  S -&
( n ~ ' - n ~ ' )
mid the  so liition  i s
**v
fc , V -/V / /
10Î})
®Mo so lu tion  la  ag iin  sSrailas" to  tîso eguai'e net g a tte rn  (*) and may he made 
id e n tic a l in  form by th e  oubBtitxiblon
= ‘tlsZ L  1 .0 . A, .  .
a + A /
We iroy then rndto  the  nine point net so lu tion  as
I.-21 f e l Â  ( ,  . i . , ,0 . . )
l^ ?hus, fo r the  nine i)oint pa tte rn  so lu tion  and are evaluated u s i%
instead o f
P J
Kj) Ihe Msla Points o f the  OontinuQUs^Biaerete
'Bie p ire d lo X is m  b a tw ao n  t l i a  c ù m tlim o m  a n d  d i s c r e t e  t e c h n iq u e s  i s  e v id e n t  
m ul h o ld s  f o r  a n y  o f  t h e  t k r e e  n o t  p a t t e r n s .  I n  p a r t i o i i l a r , t h e  exam ple (g  1 *3 ) 
Bhowa t h a t
( i )  p r e « * im lt ip ly in g  t h e  m a t r ix  g o v e rn in g  e q u a t io n  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t e  p ro b le m  
b y  a  row  e ig e n v e c to r  o f  t h e  b a s i c  im b r lx  i s  e q u iv a l e n t  t o  a p p ly in g ; 
t h e  i n t e g r a l  t r a n s f o r m  t o  t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n  ( e q u a t io n s
(1 ,3 .4 * " UÎ.8*)),
( i ; l )  t h e  d i s c r e t e  i n v e r s e  f o r m l a  ( e q u a t io n  (1 .3 ,3 *)) e x i s t s  an d  c o n s i s t s  o f
o n ly  a  f i n i t e  l i n e a r  e o m b im itio n  o f  e i g e n v e c t o r s ,  c * f ,  e q u a t i o n ( 1 ,3«3j» 
( i l l )  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  pre**im iItiply:U 'jg t h e  b a s i c  m a trix : b y  o n e  o f  i t s  7:m  oigen*- 
v o e to z 'o  ( e q u a t io n  ( l  ,3  T* ) )  iG a n a lo g o u s  t o  i n t e g r a t i o n  b y  p o r t s  
( e q u a t io n  ( 1 « 3 * T ) ) ,
( i v )  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  th o  d i e c r e t o  t r a n s f o m i  te c h n iq u e  r e d u c e s  t h e  p ro b le m  
t o  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  a  SGConcVorder d i f f e r e n c e  e c ju a tio n  ( e q u a t io n  
( 1 *3 *8 * ) ) ,  o*fo  a  Bœ onü'^orâm ?  d i f f e r e n t i a l  G ciuation  ( e q ia a t io n  (1 * 3 * 8 ) ) ,  
( v )  (fi 'o m  A PH ïîM K  a )  t h e  to c lB iiq u e  o f  s o lv in g  a  non-'liomogoxzeous seeoncV  
o r d e r  d i f f e r e n c e  e q ta a tlo n  ( e c p a t io n  ( 1 * 3 * 1 4 * ) )  i s  a n a lo g o u s  t o  t h e  
Green* s  f im c tlc m  m ethod  o f  s o lv in g  a  non^hom ogeneous i3eeond**ordor 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  o q t ia t io n  ( e c ju e tio n  (1 * 3 , 1 4 ) ) ,
A l l  t h e  b a s i c  m a t r le e e  a r i s i n g  i n  p ro b le m  A  w ere  s y m m t r l c ,  ihougî^ c o n v e n ie n t ,  
t h i s  i s  n o t  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  d i s c r e t e  t r a n s f o m .  I f  t h e  b a s i c  
m a t r i c e s  l a  a  pav tlcu las;*  p ro b le m  a r e  n o t  sy m jae trie  t h e  i d e a  o f  b l o r t h o g o m l l t y  
m w  b e  in t r o d u c e d  a s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  *fho d i r e c t  o o e u r re n c e  o fV «wwiwawPwi^ niK
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eysœ trio basic matriae© in  the of th is  thesis depends on two factor©s
( a )  the m tute  of the conditions on the pam lle l hoimrlaries between which 
the  transform  1© applied, and 
(h) the positioning of the covering la ttic e  in relation  to  these houndarios ^ 
In problem A the tmsie matrices ware © pœ tria  because wa chose the la ttic e  to  
ooinoMe with the liomicteies a t 3 - o and s= on which ^  was opeeified.
I f  the condition© on those houiidaries had been that ^  = 0  , where ^  is  the
derivative normal to  the houniaxy, a  non-symmotrlo matrix would have reaitlted, 
Biis is  due to  the i%et tliat the refloat ion condition on buqIi a boundary affect© 
om o f  the off-*diagoBal elements of the matrix. For example* in  problem A i f  the 
condition on ^ = 0  had hoaii tto t ^ * 0  , I .e.  (Fig# 2% p. 4),
then the basic matrix Q would have been of type + #) x (^ >^+0 (since we 
mow Imm to  aoneidor difference eqimtiooe on * = o ) m â
4- -A o ..................o
— I 0 . . . . . 0
O •'I 4  "I o . * . o
o . .
Û. . .
. o - /  4  “* 
. . o -f 4
( 1 .5 . 1 )
üon-eymmetric basic matrices can samtimos he converted Into ©ymmetric form, 
howaver, by a o liÿ it alteration in the definitions of the vector© ^  and Ï  
( i  1.3 )^  iMa we now illu strate for the matrix A (equation (1*3*0)* Proceeding
m  -in II 1 . 3 we have, for the above amended problem A,
O è * ~  , (1.5.2)
=. o J i (1.5.3)
23 -
where I A o ' A y .............. ' A - h ' - 5 "'^)
2  “ oco (<^^+0"_  ^   ^ mid A is  given by ( 1*3,1),
* JlCn^+0
I f  M ie any non«*singular m tr ix  of the saiBO order as /? , pre**multiplying 
equation (1*3*3) by ^  gives
C ? â # ^ “ C ? é + , .“ S '
? , =  c ?  K '  •
( 1 . 5 . 5 )
(1 .5 .6 )
( 1 . 5 . 5 )  becom es H / )  H ' $  '  -  ?  -  T  -  o*v ^/V ^-r  X f+ i f V  *
I  I
l . e ? ' î . '  - I - '  .  o .  ( I  5 T )
where A = CJ ^  ^  \rw A. <v >v
Ife now require to  determine M so tîm t A* i s  sym ietrlo , I t  Is  su ffic ie n t<v
to  choose n  as a diagonal matrix and, in  fa c t,
^  ( VÀ
4  -VÂ c ...................o
-V5 4  "I  O
0 - 1  4  - /  o  . . . o
( 1 .3 .8 )
. ■.  a  =
O . , O -f 4"f
^ O • . . O —f 4^
From ( 1 ,3 . 4 ), ( 1 ,3 .6 ), and (1 *3.8), ^  ^ J *
Furfcher, i f  we define as ^  , J^ 6*^we can show th a t
equation (l .3 *8 ) imy be m rltten
1  ^  f
2 ' l . ' =  .
"  8 4  **
T  , Y
and, th e re fo re , j? ® *
The problem may them be solved in  the  iiotiaX m y by applying the  d ieere te
transfom i, L“ S j  j f  * , to  the modified governing equation (1.3*7), finding
the par^icW ar solutioxi o f th e  reau3;biîîg d ifference equation sa tis fy in g  the
boundary conditions a t  and , and su b s titu tin g  in  the  inverse
tmmfovm formula, ^  •
/%o *
I t  i s  possib le , Jaexrever, to  position  the 3„att:ice to  gilve a sym ietrie basic 
matrix: d ireeùly  TJhen a  Heumrnxn boundary condition ex is ts  perpendicular to  the 
di3?eation of transform . We sh a ll discuss th is  in  section  1 -T*
1_;6 file Bis Crete temsfoxm ^lethod from a  % tri%  Stand-Point
In the  previous sections wo introduced the d isc re te  transform  method as the  
analogue o f the  sepas-ation o f variab les and transform  teclmlgue o f continuous 
m W y sls . We mlgiit* however, have introduced the  method purely from à  matrix: 
Btand«point, ‘Bie basic  equation to  be solved in  problem A (@ 1*5) equation 
(P), P* T, namely
Ô "  f f = e  C ï.6 .1)
B îis was solved e s se n tia lly  by finding e i g e n v a l u e s a n d  eigenvectors 
*S o f A g
d ê r ‘
o  T
Uhen on pre-m altip lying equation ( k 6*1) by we found
( * - a \ ) # 7 f , -  4 1 $ , . , -  o . 0 -5-a)
When Q i s  mon-symietrlcal we need to  introduce blorthogonal eigenvectors, 
and tS, , such th a t
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i f s  -
Ou pre-m ultiplylng (1 ,6*1 ) by we find. Instead o f (1*6*2)^
ë f x ,  -  i f f , . .  -  i f f . . .  *  ( '  .6 3)
Bie d isc re te  transform  Is  them ^ ^  ixlth the expansion formula
th e  extension o f the analysis i s  Obvious.
In  order to  give an exm #le where a  mon-eyimetrloal m atrix w ill  always a r ise  
independent of the  position ing  of the net and the conditions on the  hoimdaries^ 
oonoider L a p la c e e q u a t io n  In two dimensions in  cy lin d rica l polm’ co-ordinates:
f  ^  C l.6.1,)
I f  we consider a  square net o f mash length ^  and take step  maas'ui’es i  and j  
in  & and f  d irec tio n s reopeetively , then, in  d ifference form (see e ,g , Hartree 
C l?î), equation (1,6*1) may be w ritten
where
Separate the variab les by se ttin g  W^(j)8md eunpose we wish to  transform
in  th e  ^  (o r j  ) d irec tio n , Tm d ifference equation from which the eigenvalues 
and elgenveetora are  determined Is  then
( / + ^ . ] W( j + 0  “  2 2  W( j )  + ( f -  ^ o  . (1 *6.6)
J J
fills  i r i l l  give r i s e  to  a non-sym etrlea l matrix Q . We cannot derive e x p lic it
expressions fo r the  eigenvalues, Z  , o r the eigenvectors, W   ^ from equation
s6
(1,6*6) as we could la  previous GoetloBo and, fo r any p a r tic u la r  caao, I t  may 
wc.ll lie eonvonlent to  use standard machine program.es to  obtain  th e se ,
We ediall not approach any of the prohlonia of tliio  th e s is  from the purely 
imtrlxc stand-polnt and sh a ll not require to  obtain eigenvalues or eigenvectors 
of basic matrices by any means other than the evaluation o f e x p lic it  expressions 
derived by the  use o f separation of v ariab les ,
I tT FBQIE*M B A Boimdanv-Value Problem fo r Poisson*s Equation in  a Rectangle
Bria 3;)roblem la  Introduced to  i l lu s t r a te  two points:
( l ) the positioning of the l a t t i c e  to  give d ire c tly  a  aymmetrle basic
matrix: when the transform  Is  applied between boundaries where the
conditions are  o f Neitnaon tn^G,
(2 ) the analogy between the methM of so lu tion  o f a  noa-homogeneous
second-order d ifference equation and the Green*© fonction method
of solving a  non-hoimgeneous second-order d iffe ren tia ), equation.
Oonslder th e  rectangle o  ^ % s cu , (Fig. 6]^
xflth ^  = o  on 9c = 0  ,éx
and ^  * o  on ^ « o , ^  , To i l lu s -
trabe )>olnt ( 'i ) we w ill  transform  in  the  
X d irec tio n .
FIG. 6
The D iscrete Problem B
I t  was pointed out (@ K 3) t t e t ,  with the net co-incident with a Heunvum 
type boundary, the  re f le c tio n  condition a ffec ts  one o f th e  off-diagoim l eleiixents
ST«# i *
Of tW Walo m trlx moulting moa-oymmotry, to obtain a' oyirmietrlo ba^ie
m tr ix  d lm otlva the  l a t t i c e  muat W  pm ltloneê  oo th a t th e  ro flà e tio n  ooW ition 
Qffoots only a  d le w m l e lem at#  SMo may he aooompl&ohed by ohooslog the l a t t i c e  
to otyaMlo oWi boumWleo# %oldeo being mm coxmmleat the w e of a otraddllng 
not igemlto a mm accumte difference regmewtotlon of the derivative houMmy 
condition# Since the fm etlon vWLueo are epeclfled on the upper cmd lower hoimd- 
ar&ee we Chall choose our net to  coloclde with thece#
Thm, -%m cover th e  rectangle w ith m oqimm la t t i c e  ©u<A th a t the hoimdarles 
of the ragloB m:o given by f  * -1  , 1 , * 'o  mû s s ^ * i  |F%* 7j*
The hoiuidary conditions am then
^o ,s  i  ( Î . T . 0
•Vvv (K 7 ,a )
A© was poliiitod out in g 1 #4 the solution 
w in g  oqumre, dlaso:^^! nine point m t  
pattemo my he Obtained by the earn - 
technl#e8 end wa ehall lllw tr a te  thlo 








[since corner pointe of the rectangle are not meh pointe them la  no d ifficu lty  
over comer value© in  the w e of diagonal or nine point petteme In tMe
For FolQcion’e e#mtlo% the corrospoMing set of difference-
e# a tlo w  w ill, therefore, be taîten w
A^>,sT A . , , s ' A .S-, “ “  *
wlier© , aM  t  la  the mash len g th ,
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The Solution of Problem B by the  M screte  Trrnioform Method
Bie method o f so lu tion  i s  agjain analogous to  the  fj0 ;ptration of variab les 
and transform  technique of continuous analysis*
The d ifference equations a re , as above,
‘• ■ K r  ■- ■ "  -T'3)
where o ^ $ w , I $ s  $ w .
Let <f>^ ^  RMSCs) and, since we are going to  transfoiBa in  the  f  d irec tio n .
take
(1 *T»4
where X  I s  any re a l  number, ( in  the  usual way, th is  i s  obtained hy separation 
of variab les in  the  homogeneous equation corresponding to  (1 *7*3)»)
« (+ )  = f i t f ' + B i * .
whore Z'* , ^  ore so lu tions o f 2 2 U  = c .
On applying the  bomdary conditions (1*T*0 i t  can be shown th a t
^+y» -f-*»/.
^    > R^C^)^^and
'  5 ^ 0 ,5 ' A s >      '
On account of s trad d lin g  th e  boundaries a t  ^ 1 end 4% + l  the basic
where A. K^ ''n+i
net
m tr ix  fl i s
A =
3 *1 o ............... o
-I 4 - 1  o . . . o 
0- 1  4 “Ï o * .o
O '*  • o -f 4-1
O .......................0- 13
yf type ('m  + f) x t) (c*f * equation (1*5*1))
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The m atrix governing equation of thé  problem fo r th e  squEoæ net i s  then
Ô î . - ¥ s . . - ï . - ,  " - f .  .
t t e l ’Q f J .  i . j» ‘ ^>,$............ ^ ..,* 5  ■
From equation (l*T*4) with f  t o  , f , we liave
( 4 - a z * )  g # .  
I . e .  « 7 $  = C k - A X ^ )  g ][  ,
emd we w ill  regard the  moriW.lsed to  un it length* I t e  d isc re te  transform 
is  then
e « , .  '  ? »  f .  .
VK>
mid the  inverse formula is  i  Ivfc ’ (l *T*T)
6-0 '





■'• ^ '* ■ "* 1 ® » ,!  ’■ ® »,!..“ P».
where /3^ ^  i . e .  a  non-homogeneous soeond-order cllfference equation.
F^ ’om the  hoimdary conditions (1*7*2) we require the  so lu tion  of equation (1*7*8) 
BUbject to  the conditions th a t 6 ^  ^ = G . % O . B ils m y he ohtalued, as 
i l lu s t r a te d  in  Appendix A, by a  ’’d isc re te  Green’s fim etion method". [In fa c t , 
equation ( 1*7*8) i s  the exemple chosen fo r i l lu s tr a t io n  in  Appendix A ( i l ) ]*  We 
obtain
~  y
® « , .  '  2 P » , j  .  ( '•T -9 )
whe+c ^ ) C ( 1 / r M O )
m 5 0  —
mid the homittej conditions are satiBfloci.
Bie solution of problem B Is  then obtained from the Inversion formula 
Cl-T-T)ae .m,
* « 0  4'*
Note âa for problem A, the aolutiona of problem B for diagonal and nine point 
net patterns can be expressed in forma Identical with equation (l*T*tl). With 
these patterns, however, multiplying factors of 8 mû 6 respectively occur in  
the definition of (equation (l *7*6)) from which  ^ (equation (1*7^8)) la 
derived* These factors arise  from the sets of difference ecpatlons corresponding 
to  Boisson’s equation. Instead of equation (1*7*5) we have 
(a) for the diagonal net pattern
K > ,s .r  A 4,,s., =
and (b) for the  nine i^oint net pattern
A ,s .,^  A .,s *  A . J -  t : , s 4 Î A , t X , J  = - 6 %  -7"3b)
1.*8 Solving ioundary-yalue Broblenis in Hectangdtes by the Diserote Transform Method 
In th is  eection we l i s t  the basic steps Involved in the use of the discrète 
transform Biethod to  solve the type of boundary value problems in rectangles whicîi 
w ill occur la te r  in  th is  thesis * itese  steps Imve been developed in  sections 
1 ,5, 1.3 mid 1,7 and are as follmmt
( l)  I f  possible, choose the network
(a) to  coincide with those boundaries on which B lrlchlet conditions are 
apeelfled,
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and (b) to  straddle those boundaries where conditions Involve a derivative.
C'Bie words " i f  possible" have been inserted here since, as we shall see, 
one is  not always able to  adhere s tr ic t ly  to  rules (a) mid (b ).]
(8) Sepairate the vai’iables In aeeordanee with the direction of transform*
(5) Apply the conditions on the boundaries perpendicular to  the direction of
tsranaform to  obtain explicit expressions for the eigenvalues and corres-
ponding eigenvectors of the basic im trix .
(4) Write down the matrix governing eqmtlon and apply the discrete transform
i .e .  proBmltlply througlioub by a %'ow eigenvector of the basic Biatrix* I f
the basic matrix is  not- syomiotric i t  must be made so by amending the
definitions of the column vectors Î  of function values and the oxpresaions
for the Gigonvectors obtained in  (3)* (Wa have Illu stra ted  how th is  may be
}?erfomed in  g 1 . 3  * )
(3) For the resulting soeond-order difference equation obtain the solution
satisfying the eondltiom on the boimdarlGB parallel, to  the direction
of transfom .
(6) Substitute the solution (3) in  the inverse tiTmsform forsmla.
Note: In transfOHBlng between m ra lle l boundaries on which Dirichlet conditions■VMirwvwvw ^  ...
are specified i t  has already been pointed out (p. 13) that the discrete transfoi^i 
method is  most simply applied when the boundary values <f> mre aero* I f  these 
function values are non-sero but eonstaiit we roay cCkroys esrprass ^ as a linear 
function of y> , oay, where has aero values on these bound.ariesj, e.g. in 
problem A (g^  1 .g, p* 4), i f  = c,c£ on y a o , 6- respectively then, i f
im m'lte ^   ^ the problem is  reduced to  solving
Laplace’s egmrklon for yj in the rectangle with zero boundary conditions on
^  a and s l ig h tly  modified Blrieli3.et ciondltions on % = o  , cL. ThB tru e  
o lu tion  <f> m y then be obtained fI*om the so lu tion  by using the  above re la tio n . 
1 *9 Borm General Comments
Prdblems A and B have served to  i l lu s t r a te  th a t there  io  a  step-by-step 
analogy- betifeen the  d lsere to  tran sfo m  Biethod of so3.vlng a  boundary-value prol>3..em 
eiQ^ressod in  f in i te  dilTerence form and the  separation o f variab les and transform  
Method of solving th e  corresponding continuous problora* The method can obviously 
be used to  solve th e  f in i te  d ifference equations corresponding to  any p a r t ia l  
d if fe re n tia l  equation problem irMch can bo solved by separation of v ariab les , 
e«g. in  eyXindrical or other separable co-ordinate sj/atems* In  chapters 2 and 3 
we i f l l l  shot? how the  method imy be e^itended to  problems in  regions which can be 
divided in to  sub-regions in  each of wMeh the  separation of variabloa teelmique 
i s  Epplicab3.e*
I t  Trill be noticed th a t the so lu tions of prbblans A and B (equations ( 1 .5 .10*) 
and ( 1 .7 *1 1 )) involve only f in i te  summations and lend themselves e a s ily  to  numeri­
ca l computation. The forma o f these d isc re te  solutiona ind ica te  tlm t, i f  desired , 
we can obtain the so lu tion  over only a pai:*t of the to ta l  %'eglon of the problem 
end, in  p a r tic u la r , we can obtain the so lu tion  a t  a  spec ified  net po in t. (There 
i s  no add itional d if f ic u lty  in  dealing w ith problems Involving in f in i te  or eeiai- 
in f in i te  stjilps - see the problem of chapter 5*) In  add ition , a  d e f in ite  higjgi 
degree of accuracy in  the solutions of the o rig in a l se t o f d ifference equations 
may be obtained a f te r  a  specified  number of a r i t to e t lc  operations. The accuracy 
o f a d isc re te  approximation to  the  tru e  analy tic  so lu tion  Kiay be iir^roved by 
increasing the nuniber of mesh points in  the  region* Thus, i t  i s  possib le to  
obtain  a  good estim ate of the  tru e  so lu tion  by oxtrapolating  a  curve obtained
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by p lo ttin g  a se rie s  of so lutions against the corresponding not opaelngs * Ân 
Improvement on tM s l a t t e r  technlgpe Is  x^rovldcd by the fa c t th a t  d iffe ren t not 
pa tterns may be used to  obtain d iffe ren t approximations * By obtaining se rie s  
o f solutions fo r d iffe ren t net pa tterns and d iffe ren t net ©pacings, a  curve 
may be drarm fo r each p a tte rn  and the tru e  so lu tion  estim ated. Furthei", la  
c e rta in  circumstances the use of a  diagonal net gives an upper lim it to  the  tru e  
so lu tion  while a lower lim it i s  obtained using a square net e .g . problerfjs A and 
B. ( i t  should be noted tlm t the d isc re te  transfoxva method m y he applied with 
rectm ig^lar net pa tte rn s in  exactly  the same way. These a re , however, not used 
in  the problems o f th is  th e s is  ♦ )
In  the remainder of th is  section  we discuss the re la tio n  between the 
d isc re te  transform  method and other methods which liave appeared in  the llteratm -e* 
The d isc re te  transform  Kiethod of solving cilffarence equations fo r boundary- 
value problems i s  claimed to  be a new metîîod only In the some sense th a t , thougli 
Fowrlei' transforms are usually  thougjit to  be a re la tiv e ly  modern technique, theji* 
are  re a lly  only a d iffe ren t tray of applying the B'oiuler Integral* I t  i s  re a lly  
only a new method o f app lication  o f a  veiy old toclinique, naïmîly séparation of 
variab les. The sejm ratlon of variab les technique i t s e l f  \ms used to  solve 
differences equations a t  le a s t as ea rly  as 1841|- (B ills  [ 9  ])• Of the mioi'e recent 
references we mention %man [toj and 13erger and Lasher [it,] * llyman has Ui^ ed the 
teelinlque to  obtain s ta r t in g  values fo r h is * step-ahead* method of solving 
boundary-va).ue problems wltl.le Berger and Lasher have emp,loyod i t  to  derive 
expressions fo r d isc re te  Green’s functions fo r the d ifference equations corres­
ponding to  Poisson*© equation* [The an a ly tica l summation required in  Barger and 
Lasher*© paper (Appendix 1) i s  avoided i f  the d isc re te  tvimsfoxn ræthod i s  used.]
™ 5 4  ***
The dlBci’e te  transform method i s  c lo se ly  lln lœ d to  certa in  matrix methods 
described by K arlqylst (v l ,  Cornoek [*(?>], 3tegorhout and B iekley and
MeNamee [•>]» Each o f  th ese  authors have i l lu s tr a te d  ways o f in vertin g  what 
Bickley and Mcfaiee c a l l  the *hig* m atrix. The method I llu s tr a te d  in  section  T 
o f K arlqviot’s  paper i s  most c lo se ly  re la ted  to  the cliacrete tm n sfo ra  method 
but seem  to  he more complicated in  derivation- Tlie so lu tio n  o f non-homogeneous 
aeconci-orcler d ifferen ce  equations has been il lu s tr a te d  hy Moskovits f (9 J h^ r a  
method which i s  re la ted  to  that i l lu s tr a te d  in  Appendix A ( i i ) .  Moskovit^. does 
not, however, in d ica te  that the method i s  the d iscre te  analogue o f  the Green’s 
function technique o f  so lv in g  non-homogeneous second-order d if fe r e n t ia l  equations- 
1 JO Points o f  Comti^itational In terest
vJa have already indicated th a t the d isc re te  eigenvalues X  may he computed 
ea s ily  as cosines o f in teg ra l m ultiples of a ce rta in  basic  angle e-g- in  problem 
A (@1 *3 ) the  were shomi to  he cosines of in teg ra l Eiultlples of the  angle * 
The corresponding d isc re te  eigenilînctionn can a3-so he expressed in  terms o f tr ig o ­
nometric functions- To i l lu s t r a te  ti lls  consider again problem A- We saw tlia t the 
d isc re te  eigonfunetions imra given hy (p , 6)
^  ^ ^ ^  (1  -10,1 )
where /v« “ ^  ^  ^ and B = - ilius
^  'VV'f I
^  t 4y >  +  t  ôtÀv S S  ^  t  A0-\, & 0 ^  )
%. 3 ^  s  . ( l  -10*3)
In  p rac tice  the  o]:‘thogonal eigenvectors are not  norm3/ised to  he of un it 
length hut such th a t c^CO= / « On th is  basis we may w rite  (K lO .a) as
J  Cs) - . (1. 10. 5)
ouv G
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formula ub 3t ~ ^ .E& » J For hand computation and when using
fTka e ffe c t o f th is  norm alisation on th e  previous theory I s  merely to  introduce 
a  * sca la r prM uct * fa c to r, , in to  the denominator o f each term
In the  f in i t e  ae rie s  * This a r is e s  because we require  to  define an inverse
• I
an autocode scheme on a  d ig i ta l  computer i t  i s  ea s ie r to  compute the elgen- 
vectors using the expression (1.10,3)* I f  th e  d isc re te  transform
so lu tion  i s  progrmmed fo r evaluation using th e  basic  language o f a  p a r tic u la r  
computer, however, i t  m y  be more e f f ic ie n t to  use the equivalent expression 
derived from equation (K lô - î ) ,  namely
* A d i _ .  (K10.4)
Thus, a l l  ^ lan tities  occurring in  the solutions (1*3*10*) and (l*T -1 l) ore 
capable of simple arithmetical evaluation* Further, the quantities which we liave
denoted by P(l) and which are solutions of the quadratic equation
d^Cff‘^ X)<4+l^oam common to  solutions of a l l  problems by the die arete transform 
method ( see o,g* (l *3*10’ ), (1 -3*13* ), ( i / f .1 l ) ) *  We coul<% therefore , design a 
ooiimtor programme to  compute tables of these quantities for various values of X 
once and for all* I t  has a lre a #  been pointed out (§ I »4) tha t P and y  ,
regarded ae functions o f parameters re la te d  to  X , occur in  the  solutions o f 
problems when diagonal ami nine point net patterns ore used* Consequently, the  
same computer programie may be used to  compute tab le s  o f P and 9  fo r use with 
these pa tte rn s-
Bie d ire c t computation o f so lu tions given by the  d isc re te  transform  method 
does not requisse a machine w ith as large a  storage capacity  as may be thougiit a t  
f i r s t  s ig h t * %:l8 i s  due to  the  fa c t th a t the only q u an titie s  which need be
permanently stored  are  the  eigenvectors o f the basic  m atrix or qu an titie s  re la te d
to them* for example, consider the solution of problem A ( |  1 -5)# % equation 
(1 *3*10*} we have
/= ,  p£ ~ 9a /
aad by aoz%].l8ing the eâgenveetora aceorfling to (1.10.5) or (1.10.k) th is
may be w ritten
"V%,
' '  ^  I  ‘ Cl *10.6)
In th is  equation ( 1.10.6), “ f  j  , "  t ^ e
A - « c * r c  ^  9^ /  Ax
and ZA^  “ y g  * Tkme i f  we permmently s to re  the  eolumn vector©
( i . e .  ^  mu#er8 ) we can compute the  eolu tion  fo r  each coltmm vector
 ^   , , ind iv idually  hy using fo r column vector ^ ^  only
values of 2 ^  ^  >•^3“ ^ m y  themaelvee he computed
in d lv ld m lly  fo r each -t inslcla the  machine or calculated from th e  tab le s  
mentioned in the previous paragraph* Sim ilar remarks may he applied to  the  
evaluation of the so lu tion  of problem B (equation (l -T l^l ))**
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B
TM SOLUTION OF PBOBLEMS DBFÎÎOT ÔBÎ A3DIACM? RECTâlGUMI^  EIC-XOBB
B.1 Basis o f the  Method
In  tM s e top ter th e  d isc re te  transform  method i s  extended to  deal. td.tli 
hoimdm.y-value proMoiiia defined on ra^fions composed o f adjacent rectang les.
A aimple exemple 1b given by the  T-shaped region o f F ig . 8 which can he s p l i t  
in to  the  subrogions AI3CD and IBFG*
SThe d isc re te  transfoim  method of 
solvilng such problems i s  as follows*
For s im plic ity , we w ill  consider a  
region composed o f only two adjacent 
rectangles (e*g* Fig* 8) so th a t we 
have only one common boundary ( H e  )•
t» K
TIiq extension to  miore ccmplleated réglons FIG* 8
will, be obvious* We f i r s t  cover th e  whole region w:lth a  su itab ly  positioned 
l a t t i c e  cuid introduce unlmown q u an tities  a t  the points o f in te rsec tio n  of the  
mesh l.inQs with the  oomaom boundary. Normally the  mesh i s  chosen to  coincide w ith 
the  eoirffiioB b o un tey  do th a t the  points o f in te rsec tio n  are  mesh points and the  
mt’immi q x m tlt le s  are  function values * TM .b  w ill always be the  case in  th is  
chapter* Suppose th e re  are V* mesh points on tM s boundary and l e t  us denote
Oceasional3-y, however, problems a r is e  in  which th e  normal deriva tive  io  specified  
over part o f the corsimon boundary between the  two adjaceni; reetangi^m? regions » In  
Bueh cases greater* accuracy i s  provided by position ing  tW  la t t i c e  to  stradd le  
th is  boun toy . ünlmatm deriva tives are  then introduced a t  the  points o f in te r ­
section  o f the  mesh lin e s  't?ith tlia t ptu:t o f the  eoimon boundary on which m  con­
d itio n s  m*o specified  * fîie steady wwb problem eoBsidered In  eliapter 3 i s  a  case 
in  point*
tlio ’ xi\ikm\m function mlues by c * f,   -^w  ^ tfe now apply
the  d isc re te  transform  method In th e  :nmmer I l lu s tra te d  in  Olmpter 1 to  each 
o f the  Gub-regioBG Individually* TMe enableD us to  obtain  so lu tions fo r both 
sul)-regloHO in  tom e o f th e  * >v • unknown fuactlon values ^  # The o rig in a l diffa* 
rence equation o f th e  problem must, lioi^aver, be s a t is f ie d  a t  each of the 
mesh pointe on the  comoioa bomidmry* (This Is  îmoxm as the  " f it t in g "  or "matching" 
proeesB o f th e  %)roblem. ) The problem i s  therefo re  reduced to  the so lu tion  of a  
se t o f • *>v * simrltaneoiis l in e a r  eqm tions In  the  ’ -h* ® Wmqmis ^  , Me îmve, in  
fa c t ,  reduced th e  dimension o f th e  problem by one in  th a t  th e  se t of d ifference 
equations a t  points in  a  plane i s  replaced by a se t o f simultaneous equations a t 
points on a lin e .
I f  the region is  such tha t i t  Qtm be sub-divided in  more than one my (e.g .
Fig. 9 }? the Bub-division which irI13, give 
rise  to  the smallest number of olmultmieoua 
eqmtions should be used. In Fig* 9 , for 
exemple, since BO ie  less tlvm QQ wa would 
sub-cllvidG the L-aîmped region into the two 
reetaïigula^* regions ABOB and BBFIÎ emd use a 





T3ie D iscrete Tmasform I i^âthocl ecui c lea rly  be ojrfeended to  deal w ith other 
types of region provided they m y  bo divided in to  sub-regions in  each of wiiich 
aepai'atioa o f variabloe i s  Bpplicabl.e. PrcbloDB of th is  so rt may a lso  be solved 
by the contimiotas te c lm l# e  o f separation o f vm4ablos and transforma bu t, in  
th is  case, vo must introduce an usHmown Itmetion on the  eommon boundary. Üie 
f i t t i n g  conditions on th is  boundary then give r i s e  to  an in te g ra l equation. Me 
may, there fo re , osdiond om" poin ts o f amlogy (§ 1*5 ) between the  d isc re te  tran sfo m
technique and the eantlimeme eepamtloa of varleblee and trcmsform tecluilque 
to  eay timt a eet of ©ImultoioouB linear equation© is  the analogue of an Integral 
equation
Oolfêooît f (» 1 cloBcrihes a method of solving those problem# which Is olooely 
I'elated to  the dloorete txweform technique, He expresoeo the complete eet of 
Olfforonoo equations as a  ’Mg’ matrix equation* By pro-multiplying the ’Mg’ 
imti'ix hy another matrix to  couvert i t  Into a certain lower triangular form, 
li0 is  led to  solve a net of s i  multaueoue linear equatlone a t meeh points on a 
meeh arm paral3.el to  the eomimm boundary e»g. in  Fig* % i f  IMriehlet eomlitiooe 
are ©peaifiecl on AB, he would solve equations a t imsh points on ah- fhe Bisorete 
Transform Method eeesB to  be simpler In dos^lvertlon and application and more su it-  
able for automatle maehino oompubation.
Tina haslc steps involved In  solving houndaiy-value problems in  rectangular 
regions have been lis te d  In @ I *8 (p^3o) and the reader imuM tm w ell advised to  
refresh Ms memory on these a t th is  point * In adjacent region problème i t  :1s 
sometimes impossible, on account of the boundary dimensions, to  position  a sqiiaro 
l a t t ic e  to  coincide with D lrleM et boundaries while a t the mma time straddling 
boundaries where derivative conditions are specifiecl {§ 1 *8$ step (1 ), (a ) and (b))* 
I t  is  more convenient, In auah elrcumstancos, to  position the la ttic e  to  coincide 
with boimdaides of the la t te r  type. An alternative may be provided, however, by 
the m e  of a rectangular la ttic e  but we shall not do th i s .
In  th is  chapter, as In chapter 1, we w ill um the syMjols P and Ç to  
represent the solutions of the quadratic equations +*1 -  o  . Tbm
Ps a - a  + y ^ r r â T r  , Ç a - /a -v a  + r .  (a i i)
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3*3 4 Two-Dimensional Reotamgulcw %)% Oondeneer Problem
For we sha3J, consider the ease In which the  rectangles are
concentric mià have corresponding aides p a ra lle l  (F ig . 10)- Further m  sh a ll 
assuma the inner rectangle to  have p o ten tia l 
unity  and the  outer to  he earthed. The pro­
blem i s  to  determine the  d is tr ib u tio n  of 
p o ten tia l in  the  region bounded by the Wo 
rectangles *
By symmetry, wo need only consider one 
quarter of the to ta l region which we may take 
as the bottom r l# t  hand corner* The problem 
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equation In the L-shaped region ABGDEFOH (Fig* 10) w ith the boundary conditions
^ =o on HBc , co6 ,  ÿ  = 1 on HG,(»F, àÿ = o  on H4 and è i  % o  on
Àk
i . e .  an adjacent region problem. ^
For the  purposes o f i l lu s t r a t io n  suppose the  dimensions of the  problem 
are such th a t a s # a r e  l a t t ic e  may bo 
chosen to  coincide with Ac  ^CE , F6 ,
HD, and FB and to stradd le  HA (F ig.
11 ) . Assume (F ig . 11) th a t c > od so 
th a t we w ill  get fewer simultaneous equa­
tio n s  to  solve i f  we divide the  region 
in to  the  two rectangles ABÊH end 
0COEF0‘ ■ and then match across G&.
Let there be *n’ interior mash points on A F ig .**11
D
41
j, o# 6 ^  enà demote the Wmoma itmatioB values on by —
............................ . . Aa e35^loineâ tn g 2,1 the teohoi^ue is  to  obtain the eolutions^
in  tOTis of these ^   ^of the boumdary^value problem for I*aplaee*a equation in
each reetamgle individually and to  evaluate the by a saateMng process on 6 ^  *
She rectangle u i l l  be Mtam as region (l)^ rectangle ÛCDeFô m
(l ) (p)region (a) and we shall me  superscripte  ^  ^ and ' " ' t o  diatinguieh qiiantities
derived for the two regions, tie shall i l lu s tra te  the ao3,utloa using a square 
net pattern but solutions for di%onal and nine point patterns may be obtained 
in  exactly the same way*
CO %% zeotaagle
Consider tha t the boundaries of 
th is  rectmigle (Fig* IP) are given by
%e set of difference e#a tlons to  be 
solved is  then
^  = Q
Fig, 12
, (') , (') , W .6 ) ,CO
o $  ^ 1 ^ f ^  g with the boundary conditions
CO «♦>^co ,co
P-,.s = ) h * i,  * '
(2,2,1a)
(2,8,2a)
( 2 .2 .3 a)
tie shall transform in  the *0* direction and in order to  introduce a function which 
is  sero on the boundaries s « o and & « A  ^ we set
C>
In
'ÿc*.a) = ^  ^ ’ ‘^*.s '  à-, ■ (2 2 %)
terms of ^  ^ therefore., the  oet o f d ifference egm tlone to  he eolved is
Ll ^  1Ü —V/ «iL — Si O { 2  "<jl " %h^
^^ *1,5 *V,S^ -I *^#•'*,5 *
o $ If- $ ^   ^ f & s $ ^   ^ w ith the hoimdmy coBdltione
'l('o,s > 'V'.«*i,s * -^ Ti '  .................. (8 -2 .ai))
O ,  0 , , , a , . . . .  , *  (S .a.5b)
We introiMoe the vector  ^   *» '
Bj the  same method vmtl to  derive e#atiom  ( 1 .5 .1 0 ' )  i t  oan he ehot-m tlm t
2 f ] 4* » ^
oi*" ()^
where oi' = U * %  , 5 ‘ ‘ J» and
s % 4t ^  (*), - ................... t \  In these formulae aaS <J>/ ^
are  defined in  equation (s .1 ,1 )  with ^  ^  where % c«f> ^
and (§ 1 10, p. 3 v ) , ©^ ‘'*= ^  , 4e*® Â 'V <  •
r  , (') ,(^  , O) ^
Define jT  * j   ^ ,  , j  then from (2 2 t )  and (2 ,2 o )
-w
(0 r
? , ' Z .
^= ,
-tfliere ^ ..........tlie solution; 3 ^  of ïaplaoo ’e equation la
the reglom A86H le  expreeseâ la  te rn s of *n' mikmoim function values 
contained In the :mti'l% (2*2*^)*
(2) The rectangle BCB1SF0- f His* Hs# *«««► -M»» *iP* 4**
l e t  the boundaries of th is  rectangle 
he (F ig . Î3) "f* f'^+j fO*t *
The se t o f d ifference equations to  he 
solved Is them
^  ^








,................................................................ ........'( ~ + i ,0 ,  (2 .2 .8 )
Ui
r  ^  o " ^  ^ rf,^4^^4A. *  ^  ^ a , . . 'iH,. (2#S'9)
Since the la ttice  is  coincident with the Beumann boundary FE the basic matrix 
of the problem la not symietrloal, To make the imtrlx symmetric we require to 
define ( o , f # g 1 ,$)
s f .  5 ! ." k   „a
(%)(a) c i(*) i(') ,<i; JlN® f •» .^....' f -îiZlâuL^ .
Va




where j  = ^  T" ^  and G  = $ h h ........
•e Te
of type i^v + j + i) X # Ç. Xn these formulae,  ^%  are defined by (8*1**) w ith
^(a) » (A) _(*) ^U ) /;)./ + _(a)% = ^  where ^  ■= co^ % and % = ^ * The elements eS- o f
e2C'*'*+A+ 0
are given 'by <5. (&) = ±b-lSl. aM t  ,
'v-v  ^ wt . ' A Cx)
U)
Tims the solution^ , of Déplacées equation in  the  region BCBBFO is
expressed In terms of the  miîüioVm fim ction values contained in  the 
Kiatrix G ( 8 . S « K) ) *
The ”.fcteMng'* Process
On 6G- (Fig 11 ) we have to  s a tis fy  the d ifference form of îa p la e e ’s eqiiatlon 
a t  each of the mesh points 9!lms
^ ü ~  K *  ~ ~ ^*,s ~ Ù~! = ® >    (2.2.11)
where ^ = o  a«d _ _,
From equation (8^8/*0)
*H.
)(2 .2 .1 2
M/
From ecinatiora (2.2.6) ^
^=( '  4 ^ ”






BuX)otitiîtd3 from aM (8*8**2) In to  (S .S*U ) to  obtain
h - i ^ - è  - ^ s -  f  s., -  2 '  6 ,  -  A  ' = ° '  s=6^. -■ -.
n$,
1 e 2  “-s.t = Zg , s»i,.a, , , (a.a.it)
t = 1
•w+l
We thus obtain a se t of ’n ’ simultaneous lin ea r equation® (8*8 .W-i) in  the 
'n* luiîîoovms  ^ The solatiosi o f the problem is  then obtained by evaluating 
the vectors (equation (2.8*3)) aM G^  ^ (equation (2 .2 .10 )) and a # -
B titu ting  these in to  so lutions (2*2*6) and (2 .2 .10) respective ly
In Fig. I t  (p . 4(o ) re su lts ;  obtained on a desk calculator^ are  recorded 
fo r the ease -wca  ^ i
RESULTS FOR mO-DlMENSIONAL RECTMGUIAR BOX CONDENSER ;PROHJEM 
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Ê.3 A Scimre Box CoM easer Problem
A pâ%'tleiilà%* oaaé of the .previous rootaiiguCiar hoz oon^oneer problem oecure 
Vhen both raetaiîgléo are square* !ghbu# thé methoti of g may be m&àp th is 
problem may be solved in  mother my olnee^ by %m meWL now oomelder,
on lj om#elgÿith of th e  Inter^box regie# the  problem m y  be âepleteâ plotorl** 
■ally BB In F ig . 1 9 # ( ^  i s  used
to denote the derivative of 4> momml 
to the boundary, )
I#  the  d isc re te  t rm s fo m  method o f 
eolirlng th is  problem m  ohooae a  sqm ra 
l a t t i c e  to-êoiUioMe W.th AC m d H& and 
siieh th a t GrC eoineides w ith a node on Fig. 19
each mesh rmr. i f  there  are  mesh lin e s  between Ac and there  w ill
be *B® meeh poin ts on (Sc /  # ie  net may e ith e r  eoinolde w ith AH (Pig, 1 6 ) or 
stradd le  AH depending on the  dimensions 
of th e  probloBu We f i r s t  ignore the 
boundary and xmo th e  d lse ro te  trans*^ 
form method (transform ing in  the 
d irec tio n ) to  obtain a  so lu tion  involving 
*n* a rb itra ry  constante In the eemi-^infinite 
tettangle TAN J  (Fig# 1ê)* (Wo assume
onAX^Htr respectively)f Fig. I6
Dheae arbitrary eonatanta ore then evaluated by using the difference equations 
at mesh points on ^c which are specified by the conditions of symmetry of the 
solution about th is line# As in the previous adjacent region exm#le th is
c
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problem ie  therefo re  roiiieeâ to  the  so lu tion  o f a  s e t  o f sim ltaîieous lin e a r  
equations a t  po in ts om a  lin e  *
fo  i l lu s t r a te  tM  method we sh a ll  consider th e  ease In  which the  sides of 
the ou ter square are  twice the- length o f those o f the  Inner so th a t the l a t t i c e  
must ooincMe w ith AH (Fig i 6 )..
Consider the aem i^lnfin ite rectangle T ahJ' and suppose th a t  i t s  homidarias 
are  given Y = o  ^ f   ^ ,
Be Get % ,i~  * a .()«,*,. . . . .  %o. <8 3 1)
# 0  d ifference aqm tione fo r lA are
'A (a .g .e )
-r>^o  ^ 4  s <  ^ w ith the  boundary conditions
(2 .3 .3)
V, s it», c j *'  *»■*».......... ' (S 3 4)
I f  we define ■ ^  on  applying a d i s c r e t e
transform in the '*s** direction to equations (2 3#&) ami using the above boundary 
conditions i t  am  ha shmm that
-n.
3 f  * ^  yit A  ( 2  3 .5 )
In  ( 2  3*9) the are  a rb itra ry  constants while ^  + -^  ; I  ^ %
being defined by equation ( 8 4 - t)  w ith /%= and 5 ^  = ^ J *
î te th e r  4 /  * and ^ ^  4(^^w here = tü L 5 ^  , ^
Lot ^  s ^ ^  . . - . , ^ ,  4 '  by ( a -3.3 ) s®a (a 5-Ow© have<tv*+
■VV
/v ;




%  eva.luatG the a rb itra ry  constants C^ 7^0 now use the d ifference equations 
a t  mesh points on frC (F ig . 16 ). .Any mesh point on has co-ordinates o f the 
form ^ + ('vtf/"  ^ where ^  ^ , 93 ms by the re f le c tio n
condition on th is  bomidaxy^ the  d ifference equations on 6 c  arc
A -v 'vX e.S .B )
S ubstitu tion  of (2 .9 ^?) in  (2 3 ^ 8 ) gives
4  - Ï  c v , - ^ .
•'■' Ac è !  V  <•' ~ à ^ '
"W
i  o (], ss — j » 'VV ^  (h *9 *9)Z_i X 'H+l ^
( 2 *9 •'9 ) co n stitu tes  a se t o f 'n' simultaneous lin e a r  egm tlons in  the ‘n* arb itrary  
constants . Evaluation of these constants and Fm bstitution In equation (8 #3 # 6  
then gives the  ï^equirod so lu ti on .
I t  should be pointed out th a t; thou^ÿi the so lu tions (equation (2*3*6));
 ^ 1  ^ A  ^ iô*w+1,(Fig. l 6 )> may be evaluated to  give xbnction values
a t  a l l  points in  the inter*-square region CAWW,. only those function values for 
points ly ing  in  the  domain o f the o rig in a l problem are co rrect- (tobe th a t 
coincides w ith a side of the outer square). That fmmtion values a t  mesh points
 ^  ^0
H iS tiâ  in te r “Sqmrre region Incorrect i s  due to  the method adopted to  solve
th is  problem# In order to  obtain the so lu tion  iii the se m i-in fin ite  rectangle X a HcT
we required to  se t  ^  = 1 on iim s; Irrespective o f  the m in e s  o f  the arbitrary
constante in  th is  la t te r  so lu tion  the d ifferen ce equation a t  th e  point S   ^ for
exemple; w i l l  only be s a t is f ie d  i f  = I which Is  not the case The function
values a t mesh points on the boundary <xC are oni.y correct because; by our manner
o f  evaluating th e  arb itrary constants ,  we have imposed the coiTect d ifferen ce
equations a t these poin ts
Certain d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r ise  In the above method when diagonal or nine point
net patterns are used. These d i f f ic u l t  lea  are due to  the fa c t  that the d ifferen ce
equations a t the points X , 4  / ##» t, » P [Fig* î6J now involve foiictlon  values
a t points on the opposite s id e  o f ô C  . In p articu lar, the d ifferen ce  equation
a t the point K involves the fim otlon value a t the point 9  and to  apply the
method we require to  s e t  <j>^ * I , Thus the so lu tion  obtained would g ive function
values such that the d ifferen ce  equation a t K w il l  only be s a t is f ie d  i f  Cj i s  a t
un it p o ten tia l * The so lu tion  would; therefore ; he  incorrect , I t  i s  p ossib le  to
overcome these d i f f i c u l t i e s  by using sp ec ia l not patterns a t the points K p L   ^ ■
P; when so lv in g  in  the s e m iin f in it e  reetang3.e XAHX but wa w i l l  mot d iscu ss
th is  here# Solutions for the cliagoned mid nine point net patterns may be obtained
by w in g  the adjacent region method (g 8*2) where the above d i f f ic u l t ie s  do not 
ai'lse #
3  # t  Computation off Solutationa for the Square Box Condenser Ih'dblem
In th is  se c tio n  we d is  ew e  the automatic computation o f so lu tion s for the 
square box condenser problem I llu s tr a te d  in  the previous section*
Since in  problems o f  th is  sort we are usually  in terested  in  the p o ten tia l 
values a t a l l  mesh poin ts o f  the region we f i r s t  group the so lu tion s (2*3*6) for
mi -- 91
o ; / ; -2  ; f ; In the fo m  of a sing le  imti'1 % equation. Wo
define
'  5 • f l  * ............................................... (^ 'v + * )* ’v>
V - [  y 7 j  r is  the row nvnfcer, the cotoBa immber,
0 4 t  i  , l i - (  iiy ,,
E   , é s * { û f  tyx®
V  6 /  A .,0
^  s oLw. ^ ^ *
e  “ ^  ^ % ; ( y ,  ' , o f type ^#,*-4)
I t  can then be shown th a t 2 *  = V C + M . (g Ji-4 )
The m atrix a rray  3 T gives function values a t  a l l  poin ts in  the  rectangular region#v
CAHW (Fig* î 6 ) hu t; as was pointed out In the  previous section ; values a t  points 
on the r ig h t o f <»c are  ne ith e r correct nor required The f i r s t  row of 3 T gives
values of ^  a t  points on f  o  ; th e  second on ^ ; and so on .
The se t of simultaneous equations ( 2  # 3  #9 ) for the  evaluation of the hi* 
mfbttmvy constants may be w ritten  in  the m atrix fom
a  c  = Z  , (e J i *e)<rv ^  tfv ''
where ^  -  [^A t3  o f type , C = ^  ^  ^   ^ ; and H Is  the
column vector each of whose elements has the  value [  — ) . HenceL 'H + i /
C = W.“' 2 ,  (2 .4 .5 )
f## ‘V#
This problem has been prognmmd for  the  Deuce e lec tro n ic  computer (Mark I I  
version)# Two of the  sim plified  px^ogramûng schemes ava ilab le  were used; namely
r:, 9 3
Alphacoüe miel the General Intorprotive ProgaiB o )., AlpMcodo io  one o f
the normal typas o f autO' -^eoda scheme mid woaÆs e n t ir e ly  in  ila a t ln g  point binary 
arithm etics G*X.F# I s  a powerful autO"*aodo oeheme devised  for matrix aalcu3.ations 
I t  a lso  %mrko In  f lo a t in g  poixrt binary ax 'ltM etlc  bat Wo forms m%y bo used: ftilly- 
f lo a tin g  and b look-flosîtln g  . A m strlx io  sa id  to  be f u l ly  flo a ted  when each 
clement le  In d iv idu ally  expressed no a  floating; point aW ier; I t  Is  sa id  to  be 
block flo a ted  when a l l  ei.emonto ‘iewc th e  game exponent; tlio exponent for a 
particu lar matrix being determined by i t s  la rg est element , fhongli oloweib I t  ie  
more acemaim to  work w ith matrlaos in  fttl3.y -flo a tin g  fo m  and t h is  w m  the fora  
need for* jiiatrix ea lcu lo tlon e In our problem except in  fin d in g  the inverse o f  the ■ 
nmtrix o f  eo e ff le io n ta  {-f o f  the f i t t in g  e # a t lo n e  ( I t  wan noceseary to
blodv. f lo a t  In find in g  t h is  inverse sin ce  no G.I.P# oubrontlne (or **brlek^ * ) crclstc 
foz" in vertin g  a fu l ly - f lo a t in g  matrix*) ihiother advmitage o f  using f n l3y « flo a tin g  
im trlcen ie  tW t data and reevû.ta in  th in  form  oro ccaiaon to  botli auto-ctode 
BcMotmiB *
Btmio 'him antD->code oohemes./mvre ueed^tlao programm for the squaro coudeuoer 
p r o b l e m  w a s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  t^ ro  p a r t e .  I n  p a r t  C' i )  t h e  i r a ; t r i c e o  Y - i f  ;  2 ,  
and M were computed using Alplmwde and punched on caido In fu3dy*«floating fo m  
00 that they wore immediately ev^iileble m  data for the part o f  the pro-^
graiMue . In part (b ) p G*I#P* was need (a )  to  invort (I  ^ (b ) to  ca lcu lâ t a £  
and hence C  ^ aad; fina lly^  ( c )  to  compute the so lu tio n  ^  giveni by equation
f+o
(3 * 1 4  )* Flow dlagirœs fo r  th ese  two auto-code MW)grmirme are given on 31, S"(D <,
I t  w i l l  be noticed  xI‘om th ese  flow  diagrams th a t the only data which need 
bo im nually punched are the m^aitore hi* and omà :lt lu  CDneequent.ly a  voi;*y 
easy matter t o  compute solukl'ons fo r  various not opacingB i . e .  varieras valuoD
of *11*. Hesu3,tB have been obtained on the Donee Computer a t  Glasgow U niversity 
fo r n -  3; 9 and the so lu tion  fo r n 3 i s  shown in  Fig. IT; p* 99» The
manner o f eoîîrputation o f the im trices V and S  1ms already/' been Indicated in  
g 1 4 0  I t  is  clearly»' e s se n tia l th a t the  matriss,of co e ffic ien ts  U . of the 
f i t t in g  equations (8 .4 .2 ) ehouM he computed accurately# Mo d iffieu l.ty  was 
experienced In th is  ; however; due to  the Al.phacode programine woxTdng in  fu lly  
flo a tin g  a r i t t a e t i c  and no sca ling  was necessary. %ie re su ltin g  %'ango o f tîie 
elements of th i s  m t r ix  and the  necessity  to  h lo eh -flo a t; however; led  to  the  
\\B0 o f mi i te ra t iv e  formula in  finding tlie inverse o f ^  in  th e  cases < n » T 
mid n 9 * The i te ra t iv e  form üa used was
w , „ "
*(Aere i s  a f i r s t  approximation to  the tru e  inverse o f U and X  i s  - the un it*** ” #V N,
matrix* I t  should he pointed out th a t  the  equations themselves were not badly 
ill*-conditioned 4. Results were obtained to  mi accuracy o f T o f the  9 decimal 
places ca rried  by the imchlno #
A featm^e of these re su lts  i s  tîxe near* liaear convergence o f the  approzsi*- 
siate p values a t  a  p a r tic u la r  point ao the net spacing i s  reduced# IBiis i s  
shown 'by th e  graph on p , 55 which has been ohtaiot^d by p lo ttin g  the p va3.uee 
a t  the râld«pQ:lnt o f the  boundary GC (Fig# 16) against fo r  values of
XI == Pp 5 ; lÿ and 9 # [Mote th a t i s  p%"oport;lonal to  the net spacing *h%
since (n 4» 1 ) h ct (Fig* 1 6 )]# The figures from which th is  ^^orph I s  drawn 
fxre contained in  the  taM es in  Appendix 0 #
Mo theory eaems to  e x is t to  m g la ln  th is  ra te  o f eonvorgeaeo* As fa r  m  
the  author i s  amiro th e  pWillshed papers have dea lt on3y w ith e ith e r  D iricM et 
or Meimimm problems hut not w ith problems In which B irich le t conditions are
specified on part of th e  boundary while Memmm o o M itlo n s  a re  specified on 
the rem ainder. We recall th a t  the latter was the case when we solved the 
square box condenser problem by considering only one**eighth of the inter-sguaro
region (g 8 *5 ). The r e a l  problem; however; I . e .  one square in s id e  another; ie
a  Birielilet prdblem in a  cloubly-qoiineoted region in which four of the interior
ang les a re  g re a te r  th a n  7i . (These ang les a re  th e  ang les a t  th e  co rners o f  
th e  in n e r  square*) I t  seems th a t  on ly  haasonen (80) has considered  th e  r a t e  o f  
convergence o f  d is c r e te  approxim ations to  th e  exac t v a lue  in  D ir ie h le t  problems 
where in t e r i o r  ang les s ^  i ;  occur. F u rth e r laasonen  has considered
on ly  problems d efin ed  in  slm ply^connccted re g io n s . His th eo ry  shows th a t  th e  
tru n c a tio n  e r r o r ;  i*e# th e  d if fe re n c e  between the exact v a lue  and an approxim ate 
value ob ta in ed  u sin g  f i n i t e  d if fe re n c e s ; should vary  a s  ^  where 7t ;
cC > I ; is  the greatest interior angle* In our case “ 2  so that; for
laasonen^s theory to  be valid in  the doubly*-coimeeted region o f  our problem we
%should expect the error to vary as ^  * Instead; using the fact that the
true p o ten tia l value a t the mid**point o f  OC i s  o* 19 y S  (Chapter 9 ); we have
. M Y
found that the error varies m  ^
It would be worth**while trying to ju s t i fy  the value of th is exponent 
theoretically but the accuracy of the discrete approximations is  so poor that 
i t  was thought preferable to in v estig a te  methods for improving th is  accuracy* 
% le i s  done in  Qmpter 5^
-  5 5  -
POTENTIAL DISTRIBUTION IN THE TWO-DIMENSIONAL SQUARE 
BOX CONDENSER PROBLEM WITH n « 3 .
( R e s u l t s  q u o te d  t o  o n ly  5 d e c im a l p l a c e s )
i ' O O O O O t ' O O O Q O
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FIG . 17
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FLOW DIAGRAMS FOR THE COMPUTATION ON THE DEUCE CCMPUTER OF SOLUTIONS OF 
THE SQUARE BOX CONDENSER PROBLîM USING A SQUARE NET PATTERN
PART ( 1 ) ALPHACODE PART ( 2 ) G . I .P .
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A sïJsADï-sïATE WAVE pRommi: SUS wmmoma swATioa, -hi ^  a o .
3»1 ïat^ocluation
l a  ohapte%'0 1 and Ê ve havo i l lu s t r a te d  the d isc re te  transform  method o f 
solving homdas'y^value problème In rectangular regions and m gions oos^sed  of 
adjacent reetangles  ^  We show in  tM s eîmpter how the  same tecW lguea he 
applied to  obtain so lutions of stea% ’-sta to  wave problems in  sim ilar t 2^ >es of 
reg ion«
Before giving d e ta ils  ( in  g 3*2) o f the  p a r ticu la r  problem w ed fo r i l lu e -  
tra tion^  in  th is  section  we sh a ll  examine Bom o f the  groimd**work involved in  
i t s  solution* Consider the  propagation of waves in  the  two-cllmenBlonal duct^ 
o  ^ ^  S < X < ^   ^ (Fig. 1 8 3 * With wave fim e tio ^ th e  e#mtiom
of the wave motion i sA + ^  A .
A ..4  c.*
- a  O  
-------
where c  ie  the  v e lo c ity  o f the  waves^ 
and we have ^  % o  on y -  o^-^6- *
t i u > t
faking a  time fac to r ^  and
2C-
->
le t t in g  4L
the steady^state wave ecpation is
t i t ^ t Fig* 18
where 4 ^ -
the so lu tion
and ^  » o  on ^  , Separation of variab les gives
( 3 . 1 .2 )
9 8
•k
wlzsre ~ Èu) ~ confine oureel^ree to the case in  which
there  i s  only one propagating node; a ll others being exponentially attenuated, 
%his means th a t ;  fo r ^  must be real wMle ô 4  and therefore 4
must be such th a t
( 5 . 1 .3 )
- LkPt . £,
Ilairig the  time fac to r -e ; the eteady*wave function <f> ~ ^  corresponds to
c^4%-wt)
the progroselvo wave 'p  = <. which i s  a  wave tra v e llin g  from l e f t  to
j
r ig h t xêûlo ^  = -e corresponde to  a  wave tra v e llin g - in  the  o # o s i te  d irec tio n  
We olm ll now obtain  re su lts  corresponding to  equations ( 3  1 2) and ( 3 *1 .3 ) using 
a  d isc re te  transform  a ttack  on the se t o f d ifference equations corresponding to  
the  Holmholtgî equation (3 ^^
We f i r s t  cover the region w ith a  square la ttice  positioned so th a t i t  
atradclles the upper mxà lower edges of the duct (F ig . 19)* Talse step  measures 
-t oiad S in  the  x  and ^  directions 
respectively  and suppose the edges o f
/ft
the  duet correspond to  6  = -  4 and
Using a  B #are  met
S-=i-
Svo
T "“ rI I
- j -  - ,
patte rn ; the se t o f d ifference 
tio n s  corresponding to  equation (g .l  4  )
T “ r  "TTÎ
Fig. 1 9
c t -  M  = o ,  ( 3 . 1 .4)
where ^  i s  the  net spacing; o  ^ s ÿ ^  ; and w* can have any in te g ra l value.
In  the d irec tio n  we have the houndary conditions
(5-1-5)**,o >
3 9
Separating the variab les and transforming in  the “s” d irec tio n  i t  can be shown; 
as in  problem B; § 1 -T; th a t the eigenvalues of the separation constant
are given by
^  - Coo ^  ( 3 . 1 *6 )
with corresponding d isc re te  eigenfunctions cF (^ 4 ) given by (g 1.10; p. ^4 );
^  —— —  ——
§jf
e ^Further; i f  we define the vector &>- by*V t
 .
then g  * (  =
where the basic m atrix f)  i s  o f type ('\* -/ ) x ( f ) anfl
( 5 . 1 .7 )
(3 .1 .8)
( 3 . 1 .9 )
F! =
3 - 1  O ............... 0
- I  <#. -I o . . . . o 




.  . O -f 3
(5.1.10)
The matrix governing equation of th is  problem fo r a  square net is
9 Î . s . ,  -




By applying the d isc re te  transform; solving the resu].ting seeond-order difference 
equation; and su b stitu tin g  in  the inverse formula, we can show th a t
^  (3 .1 .15)
*€=o
where are  a rb itra ry  constants. In  th is  equation the q u an tities  6^ ,
are given by
,  (3 .1 .14)
V = i  J ( 4 -  * j  ^
and s / Equation (3*1*13) le  a  general so lu tion  involving
( -w+j ) d isc re te  modes and corresponds to  the continuous soliitlon (3 ,1 .2 ) . I f  we 
assume th a t  we have only one propagating mode, only one U^ mid, th e re fo re , one
can he complex* From equation (3 * 1 ,6 ); max ^  % 2 ^=  / so tim t a re
eOiiiplex since 4 ^  6^ o * In  order th a t a l l  o ther should he re a l  and
correspo%%d to  attenuated  modes, A must he sueh th a t
»  4 .,  €= / , a ,  .
I . e .  4^* ■ *2.
(The negative roo t i s  impossible since o 2 ^  < 2  and th e  above re la tio n  must hold 
fo r a l l  ^  * )
i , e t  ^  ^  .
i*e , o  < 4K ^  since A 4 i s  p o sitiv e  *
Hence, from (g .l  ^6) we have
O < 4 4  ^  ^ ^ U v/ _ J l. j since /=  / gives sm allest value o f &  #
/ .  o  < ^6-fe \  (3 1 13)
.QC'^+n V *
slmce «?&= '^yL+f^ A, [Fig.* (3 1 13) corresponde to  (3 1 *3) since, as oi-a oO $
For our ftxtiTC oonvenienee we sh a ll  re-^write so lu tion  (3 1 13) in  the foxm
■VV
^  , (3 . 1 . 1 6 )
61
where are  and correspond to  the propagating mode and
  > ■*^3 re a l and coxa'ospond to  attenuated  modes. By analogy with the
— L&VC j  .
continuous ease, tak ing  time fac to r ^  corresponds to  a wave- tra v e llin g
fro33i lefb  to r ig h t and to  a wave tra v e llin g  in the opposite direction*
Vo w ill  now tu rn  to  the  so lu tion  o f a p a r tic u la r  s tead y -sta te  wave problem*
3*2 A Steady-Stc,te Wave Pz'oblem
Consider the i^x^opagation of waves in  a two-drhae-nsional duct containing an 
obstx'uetion perpendicular to  the  d irec tio n  of propagation. In  p a r tic u la r  suppose 
the duet to  be given by o < ao ( i . e .  as in  § 3 * 0  and l e t  the
obstruetiom l i e  on the lin e a r  seraient % = o  , c  6 ^  s ^^^whex’o o < c<  «^ 6* (Fig, SO) 
Duo to  the  presence o f th e  obstruction  the 
incident m ves are  s p l i t  in to  re flo a ted





and transm itted  portions so th a t we have 
the  following "rad ia tion  conditiona":
(a ) on the  l e f t  o f the obstruction  waves 
may tra v e l in  both the positive  and 
negative "sc" d irec tio n s , and
(b) on the  rig lit o f the  obstruction  waves may only tra v e l in  the  p o sitiv e  **x" 
d ire c tio n .
; a. tim e fac to r o- our problem is  then to  solve the Helmholtz equatioîi
<f> “ o
CJ
in  the in f in i te  a t r ip  O 6 v 6 sixoh
(3 8 .1 )
on
( 11) -  o  on a c = o ~ j X= o +  $<2d- (l-o* %ero nonaal derivative!
*)x
on both sides o f the obstruction)
(111) the rad ia tio n  ooM ltlom  (a ) m d (b ) are  B atla fleâ , and 
(iv) <(> ia  fin ite  a t  to o  *
For aiOTlial'ty %-re eh a ll mmm& th a t  a < ^ 64 -^Vr Go th a t ,  by equation (3*1 ^3), 
wo have only one pi'opngatlng m # .
This px'dblem Is  cm adjacents I'oglom proi^lem with sut'^-^reglouB eomslstlag o f 
the  t%m souibànfImite reetmigloa on e ith e r  sick) o f the «ibatmetiovi* I t  d if fe rs  
from the ad jaem t region problems tlifôouaaod la  chapter B since wq are nm  ooaceræd 
w ith the Helmholta oguatloa In  iri^fiaite regions with tlio oomuiimmn'c in troâuetion  
o f rad ia tio n  oonâitioBO end um  !mm> a dorivatlva condition apeeifieâ  over p;n*‘t  
o f the  QQXimon W m aary.
Tho, Bloci'oto Trmipfom,j^ h o â ,c ^  Bolvlng  ^ ,f:cob'iem
Om' method o f  aohylng th is adjacent region problem is  sim ilar to  those 
disouoeed In chapter 8 in  th at t-ro obtain  eo lu tio m  in  terms o f  milmona q u an tities  
for each o f  th e r:mh-XH3g:lorra mid thon n m  a  matolrlng process to  evaluate those  
q im tlties * It howeve:v, in  tliat unlaionn qimntities need only he intro«
dacûd over pert of the ommmi boundary and the matching procéda m od only ho 
applied ovor th is pai^ t.
IHndfnl o f tIiQ d er iv a tiv e  conditions opaclfiod  %m f i r s t  cover the region
1 ■ -, 1
with a square la ttice  to straddle the boimdârieo of the ûxiot mà the obotruotion 
emd Guch th at the ond^point of the obstruction lie s  at the centre of a mesh 
(Fig* 2 0 ^  hot the  hoimdarieo of the ------
( t e t  be given by
mâ  take the end**point o f th e  ohstrmo*» 
tioE  to  he a t  the  oentro o f the  sqaaro 
bmmded by o- ^ - f co+  , j ( j + 0 ^   ^
where 4  ia  th e  not spacing* Doing a aquaro
:iç
1 I " I
tr/Ct^çr^ry I | |
t t \
i'  ^ I




"  j ■» — —*  ^V ^
r i
I— I -------------
4 : 0 .  "fs3-
K.g. SI
— 6 3
net p a tte rn  the se t of d ifference equations which must he solved le
U - â x ^) '  ^ . , , 5 '  ( 5 .3 . 1  )
where o  6 & 6 ^  and 4- can have mw p ositive  or negative in te g ra l value or moy he 
aero (Fig* 2;f ), Since we mBvmo only one propagtiting mode *^6Â must s a tis fy  the  
re la tio n  ( 3 *1 *1 3 )*
Using only the  Weummm conditions on the  edges of the  duct, equation (3*1 *16) 
gives a  general so lu tion  in  each sem i-in fin ite  rectangle involving {^ ■w + ^ )  
a rb itra ry  constan ts. %  th e  rad ia tio n  conditions ( (a )  and (h) g 3*2) end the 
conditions o f f in iten ess  a t  in f in i ty  In  the %-dlreotlon, fo r the sem i-ia fin lte  
rectangle on the  l e f t  o f the obstruction  we may w rite
-  C^O j ^ o  ■ * '2  * ( 3 .3 .8 a)
where a rb itrazy  constants, I s  given by ( 3 . 1 . 1 2 ), by
( 3 4 *8 ) and by ( 3 4 4 b ) ,  ( in  equation (3*3«2a) we have assumed the
incident wave to  have un it in te n s ity  * ) The so lu tion  tWces th is  form since, as 
was pointed out in  g 3*1; aro complex, corresponding to  waves tra v a ilin g
to  the  x*ight and l e f t  respectively , wiiile i s  re a l end U^>i $
In  the same w y , fo r  the sem i-In fin ite  rectangle on the r ig h t of the obstruction 
we may w rite
+ 2 "C \ t  , ( 3 .8 .8 b)
where 7^% , "TJ , *. *, are a rb itra ry  constants and ^ ^  is  used instead  of 
simply to  avoid confusion. We have thus obtained solu tions In  both sub- 
régions, each so lu tion  Involving + f) arbitx-ary constante.
Our prooQdwe le  to  express these solutions In term  of Wmom quantities 
introduced m  the ommou hotmtoy mil thorn to evaluate theee using a mtohiug 
pmoess. Before we show im detail hw thio my he cam*ied out, however, wo 
ahull flr e t dleeuGe the logic behind the matching prooees uoed and, to  clarify  
th is logic, 0lmlt eonalder the analogous matching pioceduree which would he 
adopted in the contlnuom ease*
In the continuous case the bouiiclary conditions on x ^ o  am:
( i)  <l> is  contiiiuoue across x  - o $c^
C il)  ^  is  continuous mmsB % = o s ^  $ c,
( i l l )  ^  -  o  Dll % = 0" ami % = o+.  ^ c f  ^  5 .
There am two proceduron which cotOd he adopted;
(a) I f  we assiœ  that the mteomz function for ( c
%m om mmoBB the potontiale in the two regions x  and % 6 o  in tem e 
of ^(^) * &m integral equation for is  then #talmed using condition
Ci) that ^ ie  coiitinuous across x - o ^ o ^ ^ S c .
(b)  I f  VQ mMmm th a t the d isco n tin u ity  in  ^  across % o  la  given by 
the Wmown function ^ fo r  e s*Q6-tTo can express the p oten tia la  on 
o itlier  s id e  o f  in  terms o f  jC j)  * % using condition ( i l l )  t t e t  ^  i s  
continuous across the obstacle we cm obtain an Imtegml ##Btion for j  *
Discrete analogues of both (a) and (b) exist m we nw indleate*
(à) The discrete analogue of msthod (a) is  ae foilowe* lie introduce (^ + f) 
Wmoim quantities, , defined by
»^s * K s " ^ c , s  * J ,  0 .3 .5 )
iSssx-Q anS  ^ cleaote potsatlals at the poâats Inclieateâ in  Fig. 28 .
6% ^
(So avoid oonfuslon , t o  th e  
.^ 1 %  th e  g # o l s
giU.J )è  «Bca_t2  aeaqtQ J^enW gto  i« _  
thQ sesd - t o a n i t  e reo tra j^ les^oa  th e
There ie ,  th e re fo re , no
aBbiguity in  allowing two mesh lin es  to  
have the step  measure #] Fig* aa
Except fo r a  fa c to r 4  ( i* e . the  met spacing) the q u an titie s  so defined are 
approxim ate normal deriva tives oit h o r iz o n ta l mesh l in e s  between th e  end o f  the  
o b s tru c tio n  and th e  low er edge of th e  duct* Ab we sh a ll show in  d e ta i l  l a te r  
the  p o te n t ia ls  and can be expressed in  term s o f  these q u an tities
mid; in  p a r t ic u la r ,
_ l _  j .  _ l _  L  U
H X " X  "*-” l 1 * 0  *f*B ^  ^
and
^0 ,5  '  2
c^o
'^ o . i  ’  è  “^c •
( 5 .5 .4 )
( 3 .3 .5 )
t= o
The condition o f continu ity  across the gap between th e  end of the obstruction
and lower edge of th e  duet i s  now th a t these values must be re la te d  by equation 
(3*5«3 )- S ubstitu ting  (g.g J i)  mid (3#5*3) in to  equation (3*3-3) obtain the 
se t o f simultaneous lin e a r  equations
«1
( 3 .3 .6 )
t = 0
66OO *4
Instead  o f  im in togi-ol aqm tion  we thus require to  solve a  so t o f  ( j  + #) 
linear eguatiom In the Wmom "derivatives" , where Q+i) i s  the mm#er 
o f  horizonta l mesh l in e s  between the end o f  th e dhstruatioB and th e lower oâmà
th e  duct 4
(b) a  discrete analogue o f the  continuous method (h) can he obtained In a  
similar way. We shall not go in to  th is  in  d e ta i l  but mereiy s ta te  th a t in  
th is  case wo re# lf@  to  solve a  se t of eimultanaous lin e a r  equations
wliere Is  the number of mesh lin e s  cu tting  the ohatruptlon . Bzla method
itfouM therefore be preferable i f  the obstruction esrtoiids le s s  them h a lf-œ y  
across the  duct*
We sh a ll now return to  the  so lu tion  of our problem and w ill  use the 
d isc re te  matching procedure (A).
On account o f  the Wemmrn conditions on the obstruction  and on th e  upper 
boundary of the  duct, the difference equations a t  mesh points wilth &>j on
(H g , 21 ) may be w ritten  In  the  form;
A 3 .3 .T)
At mesh pointe w ith 3 the  coiTeeponding d ifference equations m^Q
(  (3-3.8)
' A * - /  '^o,s '  A , .  '  • *j
I f  XÎQ Introâttoe ^   ^  ^ defined by equation (3 .5 .5 );
the mb of d ifference equations ( 3 .5 .8 ) becoms
^ 0 , 0  -  ^o ,, -  <^0 , 0  ~ ^ - . , 0  = , 1
( ( 3 -3 *9)
Equations (g .g .T ) cmd (3*5*>9) ^my then bo m ^itten ao the  saatrix d ifference 
equation:
8 $ "  -  C ff  "  T ,  = O  ( 3 .3 . 1 0 a)
lyhere G  = ^  ^  ^ o f type ^ 1 and iQ is  given by
équation ( 5 , 1 .30). Proceeding in  a  s iM la r  m nner m  can q Îo t tlia t the se t 
o f d ifference eq^tations on t = o +  (F ig . SI ) gglves the  %mtrl% d ifference equation
(5.3.10b)
where jfe Is uaed insfceaa of i  on the right of the obatrnotion to  avoid*V A#
confusion »
From equation ( 5 *5 »Ba), we have
>v
jT  = O  + ^o) ■*■ S  ^.e . ( 3 .3 . 1 1 a)~o
: 3 r ,  = + 2 7  . (3 .3 .ia a )
^=/
Pi'O"multiplying equation (5 5 1 0 a ) by and using th e  above
equations mid équation ( 5 *1 ,9 ) we have; by the ortîaogonality o f the  vectors
R = £ i  ^  f B . g . W
° a : /^ o Ae A
wte®  A / =  ,  A =  ( r ^ - ^ " - < " - ,2 V V J .  A - ^ 3 - « V - . 2 A ^ - 0 ,
and y /^  = J- ^ 3 -  ü ‘^ X‘*“- a% (^j[j * %  a:lmito?Ir t r e a t ie s  equation (5,5.10b) 
w8 oan 8h#M thats
; t ; = -  ^  ^ = , , 4 , . . . . , ^ .  (3  ) ' i k )
V a  '4 „ > ,
(%e pxmlwxt^ fac to rs  ecc4K.tltig im e#at:lon^ ( 3 ,3 , 1 3 ) and
( 5 .3 , 1 4 ) (&tks to  tW  fi&orb tb o t hawe not nom allgeâ tW  voetoro <&>%
Coqimtioïi (5 ,1 ,8)) to ImvB m it longkh Imt each that (o#atlon ( 5 1  *7)).]
33c)3a&txi(%KW3 8W%& euro tdkwsai
r*> / . /
A *fio  €=/ A m '
3 .1 9 a )
3 .5 .15b)
% a eolutâfjns i a  both sciii^infinite.ractmig^le.o avo thus. CTorescad tn  toim-ia o f
*-. -  '  T ? ' V J 3 contWmod %u # e  vector
Gr (et^ aM on  (5 .5< ,10a )) .
9?o om lm to the Wmotmm o/;, ; we use the mtoMag pmcoeo given by eqmtloïi 
(3*5*5)» From equation (3*3^13a)a
( - 0
( 3 .3 . 1 6 )
“  5 9  *■’
•••*• ^ o ,s  ~ ^  +  *-s. (p .5 ‘1T)
c~ o
where ^  - -  ^ ■— and - C f and, those give
<P=o Aj^  f i i
e x p lic it  esEpressions fo r th e  qivrntities ^ s , i  > ^s  ooourring in  equation. 
(5*5*4)» Bîîîîllaid^ from equation (5*3»15h) we Imvelw
. . .
where . = " ^s/,, “ thus obtain e x p lle it  e^sproBsions fo r the  c|uantities
'^ s ,i occurring in  eqimtdon {5’5-5)*- Bio simultaneouD equations (3*5*6)
m y then he vrlifmn
- 1 »  J  V
2 7  ■*■ * ~ S j  "  , j  ( 5 .3 . 1 9 )
tS O
Dm:* pgoh3.em i s  uo r^ reduced to  the so lu tion  o f a  get o f ( . \ t t )  oimultuneoua 
lin e a r  equations In  the  ^,14-0 tnfeno^m derivatives —  »j
Solving these eguations and ouhstitu ting  the q u an titie s  0 ^5 ,  ^j
in to  the  vector 6  occurring in  equations ( 3 t-3 *1 5 a) and ( 3 *3 * 1 3 h) then gives the 
so lu tion  of the  problem.
Tlio so lu tion  o f équations ( 3 *3 *1 9 ) ie  not as complicated as may be thouglit, 
the  co e ffic ien ts  are oomplesc; each hen the same iimgina3:y m r t .  This 
follows from th e  fa c t th a t  in  the  f in i te  se rie s  determining (equation
(3"3*1T)) only (equation ( 3 *3 *1 3 )) iG coBipless and by d é fin itio n ; (equation 
( 3 * 1  *T)); = I , {ghus th e  coeffie ien ts  in  ( 3 *3 *1 9 ) may he w ritten ;
^ TO -
^  - I  ^  ^  * * '
%ûmvQ only the  f i r s t  on the  rig lit hand side 1b eomplox and i s  Indot^endent 
o f both i  mid s , Further^ since = I ? the  rig jit tend Bides o f equations
( 3 *3 *1 9 ) teva the  some canplex va3.ue ^ < , - 0  (equation (2*5«1î))* Vfe may; 
thereforej. Buhtraot one o f these equations from a l l  th e  o thers to  give a  se t 
o f ( j+ 0  equations which consists  o f one equation w ith complex: eoeffic ien te  
and a  complesî r ig h t hand side while the  reimining equations teve re a l  
GOefficientB and zero rigsit hand s id e s ,
C learly th e  number of equations which we requzlre to  solve fo r miy given 
net spacing depends on the nm her of mash lin e s  between the  end of the 
obstruction  mid the  lofwer boundary o f the duct ^  ‘ ‘t,onger the  obstruction^ 
the  fewer oqmtionB which must he solved. Results ; fo r n -  3; 5; and 9 
(Fig. J; tevo been obtained on a  desk ca lcu la to r fo r th e  case in  wMoh the 
obstruction  œbonds îiaXf-way across the  duct so t t e t  we recxuired to  solve se ts  
of 2; 3; 4 and p equations respectively . (ïhe value o f k  vzas assimcd to  he 
Buch t t e t  ^ Jl (equation ( 5 *1 -1 5 ))* In  F ig , 23; p we record the 
re su lts  fo r the  case In  which n ^ 5*
6 3*4 Solution of the  Steody-*Btate Vfeve Problem using Diagonal and Nine Point 
Net Patterzzs
%he so lu tion  o f the  problem of § 3*^ using d iagom l and nine point net 
pa tte rn s may he obtained in  the  mmier of the  previous sec tion  except fo r minor 
m odiileations in  the  f i t t in g  process* Our method of so lu tion  using the  square 
not p a tte rn  vns dependent on th e  formation of th e  matrist d ifference equations 
( 3 ,3 -Ida) and (3*3* 10b)* I t  tog th ro u ^  these equations t t e t  we were able to
- 70a -
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336261 -1-0.320381 +0.^631 +0.58^581
2 0.68888 0.11*670 -0.31581*1
657981 +0.42611*1 +0.593321 +0.526401
0 -0.51466
6171
F ig -  23
0Kp^ BBB the  so lu tions in  each of the  oUb-^regiome Im te rm  o f th e  f j + 0  mlmomi 
quan tities  introduced on t t e  lower #% t of the  em m n b o w W y . In  fa c t; the 
unkncmm quant i t  ioa were defined In  the manner o f equation (3-3*5) to  malio the 
formation o f these matrin d ifference aquations pooolble^ % en diagonal or nine 
point net jm ttara are  w ed; hmmver; the correeponding m atrix d ifference eqpatioBD 
can only he formed i f  m  introduce miimmm q u an titie s ; defined in  a
oMote2y d iffe re n t manner^ on the lower para of the comon howdory. fo r  example; 
in  the nine point p a tte rn  caee; the  C^ir^) mkmmj tp m ititiee  which imot he 
introduced on m sh  lin e s   ^ ,j-f i ( f ig , a s j  are  given hy
A  = ^C '^o ,s~ ^o ,s )  + C ^o,s*r * C \s ~ r
( ^  » 4‘ * 1 )
\ r  ■
$o solve the problem w in g  diasonal o r nine point net p a tte rn s  we therefo re  
require to  solve a  s e t o f eimultoneow equations; these eopatlone being
obtained neing a  matching process determined t>y the  d e fin itio n s  of the unhnomi 
q u an titie s ; e .g . equations (5*4*1).
Wo do not pmve hare why (j+,a) unknown <pmnfelties are required t a t  merely 
e ts te  th a t the reason l ic e  in  the  geometrical arrangement o f the poin ts involved 
in  these pa tte rn s  ( |  1*1)* Reou3,tS; fo r n 5; 3; T; and 9; corresponding to  
those fo r the  s # a ro  m t  pattern^ have been obtained using a  nine point net 
p a tte rn ,
I  3*3 R eflection and 9?mmmlsslon QmffiQimxim
From equation (3,1 *8) and on account of the ra d ia tio n  and tintbmmrm 
conditions given in  § 3 «2; ; the continuous so lu tions in  th e  sem l'^lnfinlte
rectang les on e ith e r  sid e  o f th e  dbsWicMon may be w l t t e a  ae%
(a) on the le ft: ^ + ^ 0 “^ ^ >
(3 -î> - 0
(1)}. oa the rlg its <p = 2.f ^  ^  ^  -*
€^f
%â&Q ; %g ;( € z o ; / ; 4  ; ' , . J ;  0*78 ooustmito. (Bolutlom
(a) m& (b) correspond to  tW dioemto oolutlom (3 »),8a) end ($,$.8b))* Gm»» 
otontB of eoROlOorable latoroot in  tWLo prdblem are the (omrgy) rofleotion and 
tmnsmioolo» aoaffiaioxits; | Ro l and  / Ti / "^(equation (3*9» 1 ))♦ BaMwin m à  
Beina [a# ) hswo ohom; w ing m  integral o@mtion method; that; when tW  
Obstruction extendo aeroaa the duct; the true m lw a of these qiiaatltleo
m& given % |f?ol “ j I Toi - whore p ^  6 *J
* V I \ C |
Burning tMe aerioa for ^ by Euler *o ^rmoform method these fomnlae glvo; for
the ease in t;Mah
(Rof= e,8@i% IToI ^ 5  o .T t® - 
Using the dlaorete transform method approximate w ines for these qaantitioo 
hove haan obtained far varlom net opaoingn and for both oqaare and nlm  point
m t patto^-no, . In the eqim."e net coeo the fomulae for R^ and glvm'z In 
oqmtlom (3.3 15) nod (5,3,14) tmm employed for thin pnrppoo while correspond»  ^
1% formolaa were need in the Moo point oaee* Ü^he m t a# 0 in ^  employed 
eorreopoodad to  valme of n e # a l to  3; 9 ; Ï and 9  (Fig* &'#)» % plotting the
approHiSBta valma of I Rol  ^md ^  # graphs to drami to•K+l
illustm 'te tto  convergence of the discrete eolnblom to the true solution ne
th e  m t  Gpaoing le  reduced On pn% ,, a  nW m r o f  nuch grnphB ore reproduced  ^
thooe numbered (lg) and (IN) corresponding to  the method lllm trated  in  the
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previous seetlons, ueing square aM nine point m t patterns respectively. ®ze 
g r a # s  ( 1 8 ) OMÂ (IN) show th a t by th is  method convergence i s  near lin ea r  Imt 
Blow.
i  3 . 6  Other methods
tn  § 3*3, on acooimt of the Nemrnam conditions on th e  obstruction; we chose
the l a t t ic e  to  stradd le  the common botmclary. (For convenience ire sh a ll c a ll  
th is  case ( 1 ) ) * Due to  the slow ra te  o f convergence mentioned in  the  la s t  
section . I t  seemed w orthw hile to  consider the so lu tion  of the problem when the 
l a t t ic e  is  chosen to  be coincident; ifith  the  common boimdary » Two cases have 
been considered which we sh a ll  re fe r  to  as cases (s )  and ( 3 ) respectively .
In  ease (a ) the  la t t ic e  wms chosen b o  th a t the end-^polnt of th e  obstruction 
was coincident ifith  a  mesh point (F ig. 24).
"1 ", r  -
i to  manner of so lu tion  was the same as in    [ -[ -
I '
g 3 , 5  except th a t  the continuity  condition * - -J: 1  " I
giving the  C^+i) aimultaneous equatioiis
I I I I( I
? i -   -------^  - j  — 1 E -  1 - ^ ----------------------’ . I t !iP    i-  L L
" 1 1 1
In the + Wmcmn derivatives in tro* i^e_______ __________________
^ ' ! i 7  i. I  --------
àmeû, ùn -+*o a t  s= o   ^  ^ 4  , .  - . J ;  "
was expressed as Fig, 2h
A , .  = ' j
(c  f . equation (5*3*3))*
In  case (3 )  the l a t t ic e  was chosen so th a t the end**po:Uit of the obstruction
lay  mid*imy between two mesh points (Fig- __ _  w_ -I— L 





— -  — - 4 -7 —;K— + —1“» — “  — — — — 
I '  I Iwas used in  th is  case wliielz we sh a ll b r ie f ly  • ■ i  j i
I ' 1 I I
lllu stm ta ' to! i - 1-1— —  — I— ? ' r
4t-; 4*0 1*/ -f*;
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Aasumo, on th e  l e f t  o f th e  obstruction  lin e  -t = o , th a t
< C  ,  t , s *  -V .
Then by Taylor se rie s  expansions about the points o ,f , .  ^  ,
i t  can he shomt th a t
^  ^  ^ “ 3  % ^ 4 , 5 " b  * *v^  (3 .6 .1 )*  ^*f Î- O
where = o ,  ^> j  ,  and the q im n tlties so defined are , exoept for  a
fa cto r  C ; approximate ao3?mal d er iv a tiv es on the l e f t  o f  ■* W riting
eqm tlons ) in  m atrix form we have
i r , - . ? - . - i ? : ,  - H, (3.6.a)
M m  3 ^ .  ? A ,  Ï  “
( *vv+/ ) X  I * S h a i l a r l j  b y  d e r i v in g  e x p a n s io n s  f o r  t h e  a p p ro x im a te  n o r im l
c te lva tivee  on th e  r i^ a t  of and using the  eon tinu ity  of derivatives
across " o  , we Obtain
I  J ,  3  = '  if  (3 .6 .3)
where = ? 1 4^ ,o ,  . •
Egmtlone (3<*6*8) and (3*6,5) correspond to  the m atrix d ifference equations 
( 3 , 5 , 1 0 a) and (3*3t'iOb) of g 3*5 and are tre a te d  in  exactly  the  same way to  
express the  so lu tions jfe m d In  the semi «^infinite rectangle on the l e f tA, f  /V *»-
and Oil the  r i ^ i t  of the  obstruction  respeotlvely  In  te rn s  o f the  ( j  + i ) 
unlmowm deriva tives ^ 5 / -  0 , 1 , 2 , j ) .  As in  § 3 , 3  these unknown
derivatives mm then am lim ted using the se t o f ( j  -n ) simultaneous lin e a r  
eqmtioBs obtained using the condition of continuity  o f the  so lu tion  across the  
gap between the  end o f the obstruction  and the  lower edge o f the  duet. In  th is  
case th is  condition i s  expressed in  the form:
"Y 4 *
The s te a d y '^ s t a t e  wave p ro b le m  h a s  a l s o  b e e n  s o lv e d  b y  a  o o m l* c o n tin u o u s  
method by leav in g  the  ^ “ variab le in  the wave fun ction  ^  ) continuous
but using d ifferen ce  approximations in  th e d ir e c tio n . Only h orizon ta l 
mesh lin e s  were th erefore used and, as in  case (3 ) ,  th ese  were p osition ed  b o  
t t e t  the end-point o f th e obsti'uotion la y  mid-way h e tm o n  th e two lin e s  given  
by  ^= j  A and ^ - 63+0 (F ig  29)- The method o f so lu tio n  used was sim ila r to  
case ( 5 ) but the m atrix d ifferen ce  equations ( 3 .6 .2 ) and (3  6 3 ) were w ritten  
s im p ly  as
( éMff] = [ = H( I I     / ^
CSÉOC cix  /x « o  +
where = \    ^ -----
0mpliO; corresponding to  those o f case ( I ) ;  are a lso  shown on p.YS'R.for 
cases (2 ) m à  ( 5 ) using various met patterns- To d istin g u ish  the graphs we 
tevo  m motated them b y  means o f a mimmber and a  le t t e r  Tlze number correspoado 
to  th e case ( i . e .  1, 2 ,  or 5 ) and th e le t t e r  to  the type o f net pattern  (S e  
square, D m d iagonal, M m n ine p o in t). For example, (JS) i s  th e grapli obtained  
in  case ( 5 ) u sin g a square net pattern- ( i t  should be zzoted th a t in  obtain ing  
th ese  graphs we assumed th e ob struction  to  extend telf^w ay across the duot.
I n  cE se ( 2 ) ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  o n ly  e v en  v a lu e s  o f  V  a r e  p o s s i b l e  w h i le  i n  c a s e s  
(1 ) an d  ( 3 )  "n" m ust b e  odd  ) G raphs f o r  t h e  s e m i* o o n tin u o u s  m ethod  a r e  
I n d i a t l n g z r l s t e b l e ,  o n  t h e  o c a le  u s e d ,  fro m  th o s e  o b ta in e d  i n  c a s e  (5 ) u s in g  
a  d ia g o n a l  n e t  i . e .  c u rv e s  (3 B ) ,
T h ese  g ra p h s  i l t e a t m t e  tw o m ain  p o i n t s :
( a )  i n  e a c h  case convergence i a  n e a r - l i n e a r ,  but th e  accuracy o f  th e  d is c r e te  
approxlniations i s  p o o r .
(9 -
(b) in soma eases oomovgonQO is  above" wMle in others i t  is  "from
below" * In particular, convergence from above oocnre when the net is  
chosen sitoh tizat the end-point of the obstruction coincides with a mesh 
point, Graphs eorreeponding to diagonal and sqmre net patterns do ziot 
converge from opposite directions althotigh one mil#t eiqxsot th is from the 
error terms in the respective difference ^approximations to the partial 
differential equation -
It seems that no theory exists at the present moment to e^qplaln these 
resu].ts tat; in case such a theory la produced by someone other than the author 
of th is thesis, the figures from which these graphs are drami are given in  
Appendix B
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lïh the  egm m  hox ooadeoaar iiyohlem o f Glmpter k aiid the  Btoad3r**^ Btate wave 
problem of Chapter 5 I t  Ime a lread y  boon po in ted  out th a t  the aoeuracy o f th e  
roBBlts obtained by imlng staiiiarci f in i te  d ifference equations Is  poor- Ifere* 
over th e  ra te  o f convergence o f  d isc re te  approxim ations to  the exac t values as 
the net spacing  Is  reduced i s  slow- The reason fo r th e se  fac ts  i s  the occur"# 
rence o f  s in g u la r itie s  due to  the  presence of sharp corners- I t  w ill be shown 
in  Chapter 5 that^ a t  le a s t  in  the  condenser problem^ both th e  accuracy and 
the r a t e  o f  convergence can be improved by using spec ia l d ifference equations 
a t  mesh p o in ts  n ea r the s in g u la r ity #  In  order to  provide a f lex ib le  to o l fo r 
u sin g  these spec ia l equations in  con junction  W,th the d isc re te  tran sfo rm  method^, 
we I l lu s t r a te  j, In  t h i s  clmpter^ an i te ra t iv e  procedure fo r so lv in g  th e  condenser 
problem when specia l d ifference equations are used a t  any mesh p o in ts .
, The idea on which th i s  i t e r a t i v e  procedure i s  based  i s  o f general appli* 
c a tio n . I t  %aay be used to  solve the  f in i te  d if fe re n c e  eguationa corresponding 
to  m j  e l l i p t i c  p a r t i a l  d if fe re n tia l  equation problem which can be solved by 
separation o f variab les when aoiaa o r a l l  o f these d if fe re n c e  equations are  of 
spécia l form. The method may a ls o  be used In  con junction  ^nlth F o x 's  'd ifference  
c o rre c tio n  process' J 3 to  in c rease  the  accuracy o f d isc re te  approxim ations 
obtained using s tra ig h tfo rw a rd  techniques .
4.2 The I te ra t iv e  Procedure '
r. IiwuiiL.m UIIÏ' iii JiM i flBi.M  Hiij]inijW<«»fcii»wm y i.iii *.iHVin >tTiWi»-*M^iwiw i Ww i iiin i iULHij
Before considering the spec ific  problem In % 4#5 we s t a t e  the  general 
method# Suppose tîm t instead  o f  the  standard  square net p a t te rn  (0 1.1) fo r
?Tm Si
h ap laee's oquation a t tlia  point {-tL ^ s L )  we have a  more general equation
V- ^+,s~ C *^ -#+1,* + "^ a ^+.4+1 +' ^
-  (  j3Vv.i,s*i'*' Pa *■ + /*V *■*«,*..)_  (4 .2 . 1)
where the   ^ . are oonatants Imt th e ir  values m y  depend on the
p a r tic u la r  point under considération. We sh a ll irr ite  th is  general equation 
as ,
/  = ® ( W .8 )
where X  Is a linear difference operator. Eq.uatloa (4.2.1) my he w lttea  
in the form:
+ ("^a" ') 1^.-1,5 ■•■ 4’+,s.( ■*■ A
f  + A*............... .. ................ (4.2.^)
1 .0 . X </>.#,» = ^  ^ t ,»  (4 .8 .4 )
where of  ^ are  lin e a r  d ifference operators such th a t
j f - m  = X  (4 .2 9 )
(ÿC 1bp in  faatp the  standard square net pa ttern  lin e a r  operator fo r Laplace*a 
equation.
, C o )
Ohooaing an i n i t i a l  guess^ p fo r the function values a t  a l l  mesh-
points of the region we define am i te ra t iv e  procedure by
^   ^  ^ . CM
‘ ............... (4.J.&)
Wwhere a  superscrip t denotes the nth ite ra te#  Fmrther^ l e t
.  (k+i) . (kt,) Cki
• (4 .2 .T)
^ . a )On subtracting  ^ from each aide of equation (4#a#6)^ we obtain
-  - 0t T^ ,^S '
f  c , ( Wi . e .  #^1,3 - -  aay; (4.2.8)
where  ^ la  the  "realdual" a t the pth i t e r a t i o n i .e .  the non^zero
quantity ohtalxiecl when the approximate values of 4^ ^^ % found a t  the  pth 
i te ra tio n  are  su bstitu ted  In the lefthand side of eqimtion (4-2 »S).
The f in a l  fom itlae fo r th e  Iterative proeedwre are therefo re :
(K*,) , CM r (a )
y  r  « < »  '  "
where ^  * (b)
The b a sic  p r in c ip le  involved i n  th e I te r a tiv e  p ro c e d u re  ( 4 . 2 -9 ) i o  tîia t we
compute accu rately  resid u a ls a t each mesh point o f  the region  using th e
d ifferen ce  equation appropriate to  tlia t point but reduce or "relax" these
resid u a ls using th e sim ple equation for the square net pattern# (iM o  p rin c ip le
has previously  been adopted by various users o f re la x a tio n  methods o f solving
difference equations^ e.g . Woods ( )# ) As In ordinary relaxation^ the
_  (k)
iterative process i s  continued u n t il the resid u a ls; ; a t a l l  mesh
points o f th e region are less than C ; say; where £ i s  any em ail number 
previously sp e c ifie d .
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r.Im tM o procedure; re s ic te ls ;  ^-i,s > tlie p th  stage of th e  I te ra tio n ;
e (Aff)
are aompxïGod fo r a i l  points l a  the  region mâ  then the  correetlone
are computed fo r mil points using equation (b)(4,B#9)# The procedure iS ; 
therefo re ; re la te d  to  the method of sim #tam ous dimplacements fo r solving 
houndary-vaXue problems In f in i te  differonceo (see; e .g . Forsythe and Wasow 
[ 4- 3; p- 220). We sh a ll now I l lu s t r a te  how tM s "almultaneoue re laxation  
o f residuals" may be carried  out using the  d isc re te  tra n s fo m  method.
4.3 3 The Bquare Box Gondenser Problem with Bnecial Difference Equations a t  
Any I#sh  P oin ts
The problem considered In § 2 «3 consisted o f  the so lu tio n  o f L aplace's 
aquation in  th e region between two concentric sqm ree w ith  corresponding sid es  
p a r a lle l and such that th e sid es o f th e inner square were h a lf the length  o f  
those o f the outer. The inner square was assumed to  lim e  p o te n tia l u n ity  wM le 
th e outer square was assumed to be earthed. I t  was shown t in t ;  on account o f  
th e ayijMatry o f th e problem; we needed to  consider on ly  one-eighth  o f th e In ter- 
square region  (se e  Fig# 13; p. 4 f). We consider the same problem in  th is  
sec tio n  except th a t; in stead  o f using the ordinary square mat pattern  a t each
mesh point of a square l a t t ic e  covering the  region  of th e  problem; we alloir
e
the  use of any appropriate d ifference equation a t  any of the  mash p o in ts .
Simple examples o f  appropriate d ifferen ce  equations are th e  diagonal and nine 
point net pattern equations Cg 1.1)# I t  was pointed out; In § 2.3; p. gO; tlm t 
d ifficu lties are emcountez'ad when we to  so lv e  th is  problem as a s in g le  region  
problem with th ese  d ifferen ce  p a ttern s. We suggested that so lu tio n s qqvùÆ be mor 
e a s ily  obtained by considering one-quarter o f  th e in ter-sq uare region  and regard-' 
ing the problem as an adjacent region problem. Howevez> so lu tio n s using diagonal 
or n ine point n et patterns can e a s ily  be obtained by the method o f  th is  sec tio n  
where th e pz’oblom i s  re^irded as a  sin g le -reg io n  problem. Tills has been carried 
out fo r  the n in e-p o in t p attern . Bee g 4 .4 .
8o
Binoo the dilfiBBaions o f  the region  and, the oonditlone on the hoimdai^ iee 
are the emm ao In @ 8*9^ we p oa ition  the covering la ttice  la  the a mm maimer 
fimt is^ the l a t t i c e  ie  positioned
(Fig# SS) to  eoinoide t?ith âü^ H0^  
anci âS m â  such th a t GO coincideB 
with a  node on each o f the ’n* raeeli 
rows #
Tlie i te ra t iv e  procédure (4*S#9) 
;lB ueed in th e  following way# At any
JLstage In the Iteration vaitiea 






me known for th e  p o ten tia ls  a t  
C^k>
are  competed a t  each point using
Ç CK+e
the difference egmtlon approx^riate to  tîm t point» Them th e  corrections
are coi#nted from;
Ck^ O Cl+0
siibjeet to  the  conditions S - o  on Ac and and I&mmmn conditions on Af/
and GC as  in d ic a te d  by th e  arrows in  Fig# 2 6 . The new p o ten tia l v alu es a re  
thorn o h ta iiiea  feota
Ck+i> , (k>  .  Ch)
= <#»#.» + K., (h .ÿ .a )
(o)
To s ta r t  the  process we guess or compute su itab le  i n i t i a l  values 6^^  ^
Equations (4,3,1 ) are solved using tW  discrete transform method ae follows. 
W© f i r s t  obtain values o f the residua ls a t  mesh points in  th e  interior o f the 
region G Causing th e  reflection condition onGC (Fig# 26), &e boundat-j GC 
le  then ignored fo r the present andj by tranaformlng in  th e  *^3 ” cti+ectioa
and using the  condition m% p m  obtain a  so lu tio a  in  the  soM»^
i n f i n i t e  r e a t a n g l o  I R H J '  im o X x rln g  ’n® a r M t r a r y  c m s t& m ts  (tre  a s su sB  & = o  
on A% and H x  and zero roo ldm ls a t  mesh points w ith -f )# to  • 'kx^v ’
se t o f simultaneous equations la  then obtained fo r these  a rb itra ry  constmits 
by using the  condition o f symmetry about Gc , The remainder o f th is  section 
i s  devoted to  the  tec te lea l. d e ta ils  o f th is  procedure #
The so lu tio n  in  th e aem i-in fi3 ilte  rectangle X a w t ami be obtained by th e  
method already d iscu ssed  in  § 1 #g# In m atrix form, equations (4.3*1 ) are:
CM»; -  — ' T
d k .  “ I . . .  “ 2 ^ . .  = -  &  , # % -o , ( 4 .5 .3 )
where f)  has been given  on p# 6 and
™. C4+0 r  _ ^K+f) g, (4+f) Ç ?L = J K- • ^ ... '... - ■  ^■
«r = I C  ■ C, C l
Ç  (kw)
Binee th e  values o f   ^ on 3 «o m û  are %ero, as in  g î . 3  we use
eigenvalues and eigen vectors such th a t
èlQ ^
On pixî»m ultiplying e# ab io n  (4#3#3) by we obtain:
C '  -  C  = P . ' r . (^ .3 .4 )
_  £ 4 # ')  T  C K #') ^  (4 )  » T _ ,  W
where ^ '■= & mid .*. -  . When th e
are determined, the  S can be found fx m  the  inverse formula
t  j  V «%,
8a
C K + 0  „
Ae•2 "X"
where o ia e s , iva p r a c t ic e  (§ 1 .1 0 ), i s  aoriiialised  sueh t î i a t
S.CO  = / .
We next solve th e  equation (4#3#4) oubjeet to  th e  bom^idary oondltioa
«  ( M O  ( h H)
' ^ ~ -' • } ^ . (4#3«6)
By UBlng methods sim ilar to  those develo]>ea in  Appendix A i t  can he ohc^m th a t 
a  paiticulai" so lu tion  o f equation (4*3*4) aa tiefy ing  th a  condition (4 .5 .6 ) i s
(M £C) (k)
C  “  o
o  , 14   ^ 4 ,
/.\  \ P £■*/-£ If)
where  ^  ^ (4 .3 .8 )
l 4 w , c . o ,
P«- <?.e
F% , 9^ being so lu tions o f t f  = o .  On adding a  eon^Xementory
function sa tis fy in g  th e  condition (4 *36)# the  complete so lu tion  of ( 4 .3 *4 ) i s  
foimd to  be:
^ C h *0 ca; W  p ‘ 4)
-  ^4. Yl "P '^ ,+  , (4 .3 .9 )
V CA)
where Vg '  ^ and i s  an a rb itra ry  constan t-
From equation (4.;S.5) wo have
•Vv
^=/ <
(4 .2 o îï)
th e  correction  fo r th e  function value a t  the  point , a-L) a t  the 
( {v+i )th  I te ra tio n  i s
(A) p ,  (A) ,
where $ = 2 a  ■£,* -4 — • (4.3.1a)
V
. Ck)To evaluate th e  a rb itra ry  com tanto m  now use the  difference
équations a t  mesh points on GC (Fig# 26)* Tîasse are:
£k+0 r> £k+0 g  (k)
Equations (4*5*1î) and (4*3*13) are mmlogons to  equations ( 8 .3 .7 ) and (2 ,3 .8 ) 
and folloxfing the  procedure i l lu s t r a te d  fo r these l a t t e r  equations to  obtain 
equations (2*5*9) in  § 2*3, we obtain the  analogous equations;
A  . (A)
2 j  *^6£^4 dÂ  , ( 4 . 3 . 1 4 )
€=,
where are defined in  the  lin e  Immediately following equation (2*3*9) mid
, w  ,
JLa '  * ,^*.v+l*A ^jn + ^S A ^
OM ^  "-C.
+ y  ,
Z lf .e,<n+(+A ™  . ( 4 . 3 . 1 3 )
Ab hïïportant featm^e o f th e  f i t t in g  equations (4*3.14) i s  th a t  the  coeffic ien ts  
are independent o f /v , so th a t the matrix of co e ffic ien ts  need ha inverted 
once and fo r a l l .
Tlie correction  a t  the  point {•fi, ^ sL)  i s  then obtained hy su b s titu ting these 
solutionis in to  egmtiom (4*3*11 ) o r, a lte rn a tiv e ly , in to  (4*3*10).
Hi* 3 4  •»
0 h*k o f Oolutions fo r Square Box Condenser Problem using the
Ito r’a tiv e  Brooeâm'e 
In  order to  doecribo a  eoxi'veniont method fo r carrying out the  comxiUbations 
Involved In  the  procedure of 0 4*3 on an aizto^mtie computer, we (ixpreso the  
formulae of |  4*5 in  mat rise form*
We f i r s t  m^ite the  I te ra t iv e  foriimla (4 ,3 .8 ) in  m atrix fom  by introciucii^ig 
th e  amtricoB S ' and S given by*\f %r
:r  _ T
^  = J  3 T , r  ^ ............. ,  ^  „C ^  o ■* ^  I j  ^ I
where ^  ' * 1 ^  " f  K,i, -------  ^ ^  cmd
^  are , there fo re , both of type ( o2^+*2 )A 'w * The i te ra t iv e  fommla (4.3*2) 
3my then be w ritten  as:
^  £K+') _~£A) -  (A+0
Æ -  Jè + S , (4.4 . 1)
_ Ck*0
Th& matl'ix asxvay & gives corrections, a t  th e  C /v+l ) th  i te ra t io n , fo r#V
a l l  pointe of the  reetm)gu].ar region 0 6 ) t a t ,  since we have
assmted 5  = o  on G J ,  corrections a t  tmoh. pointa on the  r l ^ i t  o f Gc m;e ne itW r 
correct nor required. (This smy be ahomi by an argi'oinent aimiXar to  th a t given 
ill connootioB with the  d ire c t method of solving the acjiuare box condenser i>rO'^  
blem using the  ordinary fiv e  point equore net p a tte rn  (pp. 49  ^sTo).) Conne« 
quenthy fmic^tlon values given by ( 4.4. i ) fo r th e  ( K+f )th  i te r a te  on the  
r ig h t o f Gc are in c o rre c t, Wo m e  :l8 iiMe of these however in  comxmting 
realduals In  th is  region aince, as mentioned previouaXy:^ theae rosdduals are 
obtained by re f le c tio n  aoroaa GC *
B-w O  J
-
We shall mmz derive a matri,x oxpreoslon for o * DefinefV
/ i l  r  (A) (y) r-f (k ^  "7
Z  = L y* + f Y 4^ j , Where le  tho rw  nirniber aiiâ ■€
^  ^ ' the cotam mWber, o f -t < *iK+g
a»! /^  '  f  ' —  J ^  ^of“ type ( •w »r vu ),
tîien, hy e®iation (4.3.10),
- ~  (4+0 2  Cf^ >çr
S =  Z  t  .tx* ^ (4.4.8)
t C"* ) *7J J Jîhoræ V' la  th e  rot'? irnuber, •€ the
~ eolmm mimhar,
1 ^  .M» / i l  / i l  ^  C k )r (A) C ?
C = d'iag 2 #  ^  ^ ^  j  »
[  n .  1 , o f type (a ^ + a)% ^ ,,.« . o*-» ^
~ ~ L J , ( (  (^
^(A ) f-j {k)
then r  = Y k  + ^  . (4.4*3)
Froêii equations (4*4*2) and (4*4*3),
i ‘“  ( v £ “ ' ^ r ' " ) ? -  ('>•»•«
(^K) r   ^ m  1
Wow If rro define H = L 4^>s j ; ^ the row nmber,  ^ the aoXùim number
^  i .o .  o f type );c A.,
A  % â:iss f  à  A  , f ,
.'V
e" "  - s ' " ( a § ) \
K = r  1 where ^  i s  the  row number, i  the
eolum numher so that matrix 
:1b of type ( ) ?r (<>Ia. J
(equation (4*3*8)), and since 
i ^  e  $ p there ere to* matrices
-  6 6  -
suad 3 .  s. mxoC'^ x-K.) mtriK oiily non-zero eleizent itsiV *C
w ith  %ralU0  m ilty ,
11; om m stam  that
Ik) V"* r^ Ck>n
(4,4*5)
4 - t
From equations (4*4*4) and (4*4*5),
l ' " ' ( y c < 2 s , 5 ' ‘i j f ,  , , , , ,
*€=/
and th ie  Is  th e  form used fo r computation.
The se t o f simultaneous equations (4*3*14) may be w ritten  In  the 'form
, ,  ^ a )  % (M
^ . (4*4*7)




This complotes th e  formulâtlou of the  method of g 4*3* iZe next
discuss the  coi^m tatlonal proceto:e on the Bauce e lec tron ic  computer (mark I I  
version) using the  two auto*^code schemes, .Alpîxacode and 0,1 .P ., re fe rred  to  
in  g 2.4*
Tiie m atrices S  , V — ,-a , tnid U ' do not a l t e r  dm'ing^  A* *V <\i ^  A*
the  I to m tiv e  procedure and a re , there fo re , computed once and fo r a l l  p r io r  to  
th e  s ta r t  o f the  main I te ra t iv e  programme • The computation of the  matrices 
yS , y  , end U  ^has a lrea%  been Indicated In  @ 2*4 and in  th e  flotr diagram
« X
on p* 5 6 . By minor m odifications of the  Alptacode p a rt o f the  progMime in
0 8*4 we osm a lso  compute the m atrices A  and ^  ^  ^ * The
elements A.^ - o f 4  are  roqtiired in  the  computation o f the matrix SaC **> 4- A ^ fV
mth a t m  nceet only mTmge to  sto ro  theoo appropriately  to  obtain  A » Each 
piotrlx m y  be t e ’iv^d w hile ec^muting the m&rix V « This to llo v o  from th e  
fa c t th a t eteaonts o f both K» cmd V , i . e .  K % a n d  V^^**^r©Sîiacitivo3y, oi'o
expresBad in  terms o f the  P^  miQ. (sec eimations (4*3"8) imd
ih»3*9))^ p rac tice  I t  i s  e a s ie r  to  oo^^mte th e  t)r&n.Gpm?,0 o f since
them requ ire  to  co:i^u*;o only the f i r #  and seeoBtl raw,s, a l l  atliar rows being
deduced from the  second mw* The reasons fo r th is  avot (a ) i a  ÂXpImacâe,
m triooB  are stored  by (b) a  f a c i l i ty  exTuit© fo r movi% blocks o f nmW re






, p / ' -<?/’" '
The Iterak ivo  proeodtn?e lagolvoe th e uso o f  four a#o^*eode proguomæos, 
two in Alpta**oodo sBcl two la  0.1 .P. In .âlpîœodo progresime (1 ) the matrix
oik)
O f  r e tr lto e le  n  ■ in  computed tm d  pireohed out to g e th e r  TTlth a oolurm v o e to r  
tk)
H  o f  reoM ual.o a t mesh p o ln to  o n  t l m  t e m i t e y  GC (Piga 26) ,  th e  la tto r*v
being re tired  for later computation of the m telx la  the fittin g
(TV
eqitaticmo. G(.1-1?* ( I )  ia  then used to  te o t  th e  x m m o r io a t m o#itudo
of the large#  reo ited , to  OG:#%to the matrix;  ^ to foma th e matrices
( k )
5 „ , A , . - •  , A ,  and then to  compute the matrix P  Cocpatloa (4 ta i rg
th e  m tricoB  cm^pmtod A%)?mcodo
0
progCTimia ( s ) .  F ina lly  G.I.P# progrmma (2 ) 1© used (a) to  compute the colmm
vector £   ^ t  (equation (4 ,4*8)), (b) to  diagonaXise \  (c ) to  compute 
— Ck’^ 0
the  matrix S (equation (4 ,4 ,4 )) , end f in a lly  (d) to  obtain  the next 
(K^ )i te r a te  Ï  (equation (4*4,1)), Fto? diagmme fo r these progrmmes, showing 
only the main steps ai'O given on p. ^9 .
Each of  these programmes i s  arranged to  work in  f itlly -flo a tin g  arithm etic , 
i t  being necossa?.^y to  h3.ook-float only when porforMng Biatrix additions in  
G*I ,P, ( 1 ) and 0 ,1 .? . (2 ), Bb loss in  aeeuraey i s  caused by th i s ,  however, 
since elements o f miy one o f the  m atrices involved are o f the smiie order of 
magnitude,
A more e f f ic ie n t standard 33auce programme [ aa, 3, wizittem In  basic imcMno 
language and wozicing in  fixed-point arithm etic, e x is ts  fo r solving problems of 
tM s nature , TMs standard prograiimie i s ,  however, able to  dea3. witîi d ifference 
eqiiatlons involidng only p o ten tia ls  a t the  fiv e  ^^oints o f the  ordinary a gueule 
net p a tte rn  (g l . î )  and can only* give re su its  accurate to  five  decimal d ig i ts .  
The auto-code programmes discussed in  tM s section  can deal w ith any d ifference 
approximations to  Laplace’s eqimtion involving potentiffl-s a t  any of the  points 
o f the nine point net pa tte rn  and has been used to  obtain  re su lts  accurate to  
seven of the nine decimal d ig its  cwaried by the maclrlne,
'As an example of the  use of the  above i te ra t iv e  procedure re su lts  have 
been obtained fo r the  condenser problem when the spec ia l d ifference equations 
weice taken as th e  difference equations of the  ordinmry nine point net p a tte rn . 
Two cases have been dea lt w ith corresponding to  values of n == 3, 5 where to ’ 
i s  the mimber of mesh lin e s  between the  boundaries AG miù. Hü (Fig* 26) and 
re s iilts  fo r the  case n « 3  are shown in  Fig* 27« In th is  prob3.em, and a lso  in  
the  problm s solved in  Ghaptei- 5^ i t  3ms been found th a t  the  mmxlmm residua l i s  
reduced by a  fac to r of axwroxirnately 6 vafter each i te ra t io n .
-  8 9  "
SLOW DIAGRAMS FOR SQgJARE BOX CONDENSER PROBLEM USING ITERATIVE
METHOD (ITERATIVE PART ONLY)










G . I . P .  PROGRAMME ( 1 )
SToP
RcAD A, jS I 
OHO fo»n Cfegjj
\ /
Read K- AAfD c
Fof^ 9 , / '  '.V/*^
mi
( c o L u n r V j  o f  P  ^
TftST /
? ..t .l l" V ,
ALPHACODE PROGRAMME ( 2 )
G . I . P .  PROCBAMME (2 )
N /
-  90 -
SqUARR COmDBNBRR PROBLRM IT^ TB ORmKARSr KOI MINT NET PATTERN 
CASS, n -  3 . (RESULTS VOTED TO PITE nSCINAL PLACES)
1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000 1.00000
O.J058T 0^04020.4T502 0 .W 71 0
0.2 +304 0 .2 k0 9 0  0 .2 3 ) 1*2___0^_ 0112
Fig. 27
’ 5
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1 , 1  ïntrocluotion
M^&îiougl autlior+s me&itloBJ th e  fac t th a t  e iag a la r p a l# $  in  hoandary- 
m in e  problems require carefnl treatment ^  'very f m  specific methoâs for doing 
tM s appear to  Iw e  been' pnhllshad. In  fa c t the only usefnl references wMcÆi 
have been foand- are  8ou tto e ll f5 | who nsee an * advance to  a  f in e r  net^ techniquej: 
and [11]f deffreya m d Je ffrey s E12) and Woods |*133 who .each describe 
methods fo r generating special differenoe équations a t  mesh points in  the 
v ic in ity  o f the  singularity*
fho objecta - o f th i s  chapter are two**foM4
(a) to  clesoribe methods fo r generating specia l d ifference equations which are 
varimits o f those of the above authors and to describe a  new-method in  ' 
which ideas of Woods and Jeffrey s à #  Jeffreye are  coiAlned^
(b) to  present numerical re s u lts  fo r the  square bo% condenser problem when the  
singular po in t i s  tre a te d  by a l l  the  methods in  (a ) i  t i l ls  enables a  co#" 
parioon to  be made on an experimental b a s is , o f the  effectiveness 'of thèse 
methods in  increasing  th e  accuracy o f d isc re te  approximations to  the  tru e  
p o ten tia l values. (Bie published numerical re su lts  a re  few in  number mid 
th ere  seems to  be p ra c tic a lly  no discussion o f the  improvement in  accuracy 
Obtainable by using these spec ia l methods.)
We confine om'selves to  singularities o f  th e  hind which Woods has c la ss if ied  
as type I ,  i.e* function values near the singularity ai'O f in i te  but derivatives 
tend to  in fin ity  on approaching the singular point. ,
3-B l!ha. .Oeneratioa o f  S p ecia l D ifféren ce Bouatiions
t n  th is  sec tion  we f i r s t  describe th e  methods o f Mobz and J e ffr e y s  m à  
Jeffrey s and ind ica te  how these  have been modified fo r  our purposes • Woods' s 
« th o d  is  them Introduced mid th is  leads us in to  a  descrip tion  o f the  nèw 
method o f gemoratimg specia l d ifference equations* We f in a lly  show how the  
f in e r  ne t idea o f ^outW ell m y  a lso  he used to  generate specia l d ifference 
egm tlom  a t  mesh points o f th e  o r la in a l, regular l a t t i c e . A s in g u la rity  o f  ^
%pe I  ex is te  in  th e  square box hondenser proMem of Chapter a and tM e Is  used 
fo r the  purposes o f illu s tra tio n *
# e  reason fo r  th e inacauracy m à  th e slow  convergence of th e d isc r e te  
2&%%2%%33zljüG%t:lGK&i% :&3à ibîte (%ss3&k3#&8(3%r 3%%%3&)lj2K& ilG; 1#KS T/c%r:lest:K(w& (%f tdbe ipcf^ cBndbjUajL
f ie ld  near the sharp comer, i .e .  the point G in f i g .  bB> HiIb means th a t th e  
ord in ary  eq u a tio n s fo r  m &qpam  
lattice C§ K l) are not adegimte 
d iffe r e n c e  r e p r e se n ta tio n s  o f  th e  
partial differential equation In 
th is  regiom* Itx o rd er to  develop  
mcxre j&(%o%a3%a3;e 3T(%Gü?swsK%fübE&t:Ic*Kw&, jLt;
:1s; <3CB0üfgw3:le&ï'l& -to -bedkxs jBwa&t&jLci&l; 
account o f  th e  sp e c ia l beh&v&our 
o f th e f ie ld  near th e sin gu larity*
1\> do t h is  we use th e  fa c t th a t i t  
i s  p o ssib le  to  represent the f ie ld
H
--------------------} # r V '! r  (I  ’^ lu
 -Ijr {/,-;« h» « ----------
f>
n >t U5
T i f  pÿ--------
jT T ^ V  ^ ------
&
t, I I ' Ii II::





a tlie lîsiciîfiîomiiQt^ o f S- by a  ee ries  alsowfc 0  o f  the  forsas
(5 .2 . 1 )
where & ~ o  oorresponda to  6 H mid the are conataats, %hla series is
obtained by separating the variables, ignoring the  boundary B & cw ,
7m the  method o f Mpt& [11] i t  i s  assumed th a t the  f ie ld  near the  singu­
la r i ty  is  adequately represented by a  se rie s  of the  above type with a f i n i t q 
number of term s. I f  the  f in i te  se rie s  has *b* terms then, *n* points some 
distance from th e  s in g u la rity  are chosen and the  a rb itra ry  constants
are expressed in  terms of the  p o ten tia ls  a t  these po in ts . I t e  f in i te  se rie s  
Is  them used to  express the  p o ten tia ls  a t  points in  the  neighbourhood o f the 
s in g u la rity  in  terms o f the  p o ten tia ls  a t  the  more d is ta n t po in ts. For example, 
i f  'n e 3 , wa may express , A,  ^ and in  te rm  o f ,
and (.Fig* 2 8 } and the  f in i te  se rie s  imy then be w rittens
By su b stitu tin g  appropriate values of * -#■ * and * e   ^ fo r  the point  ^ *r % say, 
la  equation (9 '2  &) we obtain  the sp ec ia l d ifferen ce  equations
where the are num erical constants. S p ecia l difference equations fo r  the
points *2* and '6* may be obtained In similar fashion.
We have m odified s method 8 l l# # ly  by expressin g th e  p o te n tia l a t any 
point near th e  s ii% ilto ity  in  terms o f p o te n tia ls  a t im mediately neighbouring 
p oin ta . For example, we w rites
4 .^  = A ^3 + ^  K  ^  , (5.2.4)
or, to  obtain  a  more accurate formula,
m 9 b —
4 . " ■  h ^  ^  î^ < ■"h  ^7 • (^'^' 5)
# e  co e ffic ien ts  p i  and are determined by a  method p rec ise ly  sim ilar 
to  th a t  deeeribecl above fo r the o rig in a l fcbs üfôthod. Wimerieal values of 
these co e ffic ien ts  are  given in  Appendix B ( l )  fo r th e  sp éc ia l equations a t  
the  poin ts *3 ', *a' and *6*. ( in  th is  appendix, équations lik e  are
re fe rred  to  as fiv e  poin t spec ia l equations and those lik e  (5*a*5) as nine 
point spec ia l equations*)
In  both the o rig in a l Mota method and i t s  adaptation, the  number of 
imdeteimined co e ffic ien t a in  the  f in i te  se rie s  :
(^ = fl, 1- © *• + ..................  f  "■*
is  exactly  equal to  the nWaer o f p o ten tia ls  in  terms o f which the are
expressed. In  the method of Je ffreys and Jeffreys (10], however, the number o f 
A  ^ is  le s s  than the  number o f p o ten tia ls  and the method of le a s t  sqm res i s  
used to  determine the  optimum values o f the  A  ^ , % ie  I s  ca rried  out as 
follow s. Ihe f i r s t  few te rn s  o f the  se rie s  are  taken, any
<p = + A|V G 4-  ^ (3$0*6)
and the re s id u a l, , a t  the point * j  * le  defined by;
/?^  = </>^ - ^ o ‘ I  ‘
% e sum o f the  sqm res o f these re sidua ls  a t  th e  po in ts w ith j  = 1g, 14, 10,
1 5 , 1 6 , 11, IT, and 1 8  (fig* 2 8 ) are  then minimised in  th e  usual way and the  
optimum values of A@ , A, , and A  ^ expressed in  terms o f the  p o ten tia ls  a t
these pointe* The special difference equations a t  the  po in ts *5*, *2* and '6* 
are ohtedned by suh a titu tin g  these optimum expressions in to  equation 0 *bS) 
applied to  <f>g , and in  tu rn .
We have a lso  modified Jeffreys and Jeffreys method in  order to  obtain  
spec ia l d ifference oquatione esmi'esBlng tlie p o ten tia l a t  each point In the  
v ic in i ty  o f the  s in g u la rity  in  tenus o f the  p o ten tia ls  a t  points in  i t s  imme# 
d ia te  neighbourhood * For example, to  obtain the  f iv e  poin t specia l d ifference 
equation a t  the  poin t *9’ (F ig , 2 8 ) we W,nimise the  sum S J
Ô
where  ^ s  5, 1 5 ; and 1 o r, fo r the  more accurate nine point equation,
j  = 3, 1 3 , 21, 14, 10, Bp Oÿ 1, and 9* su b s titu tio n  o f the optimum expressions 
obtained fo r  , A, and in to  equation (5 ,9 .6) applied to the  point y  
then gives the  special difference equation;
4 .^ , -  A  A . +
In  the  f i r s t  ease, and in  th e  more accmrate came, th e  equation
4 ^,3 + + j 's  * .  + (^8 ^9  '
Special d ifference equations a t  the  poin ts *2* and *6' a re  derived in  s im ilar 
fashion, Wumarioal values o f the co e ffic ien ts  ooemTing in  hath  the  fiv e  point 
and nine point equations are given fo r each o f the  po in ts *9#, '8* and *6* in  
%pendl%:B(i)r
Before proceeding further we point out th a t  in  the  Mota and Jeffreys and 
Jeffreys methods, end In  th e i r  adaptations, spec ia l d ifference equations are 
obtained in which a l l  co e ffic ien ts  have d e fin ite  fixed  values * Tîiese specia l 
equations may therefore he used In both i te ra t iv e  and d ire c t imthods of solving 
the problem* The method o f Woods (13), as he describes i t ,  may only he need
i te ra t iv e ly  since the  sp ec ia l d ifference equations change a t  each stage o f
the  ite ra tio n *  We sh a ll  nmf i l lu s t r a te  one of Woods® s methods fo r  generating
spec ia l d ifference equations in  the  neighbourhood of the  s in g u la rity  mid slm ll
describe i t ,  as Woods has done, fo r use in  conjunction w ith the  re laxation
method o f solving d ifference equations.
%
Woods uses oniy the  term in  t  %  B o f the  ae ries  expansion 
(5*8*1) and w rites the  p o ten tia l function ÿ  as
<P = oi't ^ ^  ^ ^
where U i s  a  constant and i s  a harmonic fm^otion which ie  assumed to  he 
w ell behaved in  th a t  i t  can he represented by one o f the  standard square net 
formulae ( |  1*1) even a t  mesh points in  the v ic in ity  o f the  s in g u la rity , Tlie
so lu tion  ignoring the  singaXasdty, i . e .  , la  assumed îmora and, a t  th e  p th
(h)
stage o f the  re laxa tion  process, re sid u a ls , , #  each point ' j  * o f the
region are  computed from the spec ia l d ifference equations
(5 .2 .8)
lAere X  i s  the  haplace d ifference operator fo r the ordinary fiv e  poin t square
net p a tte rn . Equation (5 +2 .8 ) follows from equation since, by our
i n i t i a l  assumption, - o   ^ I t  can he shown th a t ^  i s
neg lig ib le  fo r  po in ts not in  the  Immediate neighbourhood of the  s in g u la rity
BQ th a t ,  as In  the  Mots and Je ffrey s and Jeffreys uBthode, spec ia l d ifference
eqm tions are  only used a t  the  poin ts *5 *, *2®, and in  f ig .  2 8 . These
equations change, however, since, ae indicated  in  equation (5+2+8), the  value
(h)
of th e  '^constant" U depends on the  stage o f the  re lax a tio n  process + ( oC i s  
evaluated using a  d ifference equation centred on th e  singu lar point 0 (Fig* 28)
97 -
and the  reader i s  referred to  Woods's original paper for a doecription o f hm  
tM e i s  done*)
We now describe a  new method o f generating spec ia l d ifference oquations a t  
m sh  poin ts in  the  v ic in ity  o f th e  s in g u la rity  + TJiie method has been developed 
fo r  various reasons including tim fa c t th a t .  In  three-dim ensional problem  
involving sharp com ers, i t  i s  poaslble to  e s ta b lish  the  iiatui'e o f th e  singu­
l a r i t y  a t  a  corner bu t i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain more t t e i  th e  f i r s t  term o f 
the  oysteasatic se rie s  <^paneioB about the  Bingu3.ar point* Woods*s idea o f 
using b] i^ly the  daidnant term in  th e  se rie s  expansion has therefo re  been 
incoiporabed in  th is  new method but th e  i te ra t io n  ii^iherent in  M s smthod has 
been avoided by using Je ffrey s  and Je ffrey s le a s t  eqam'es technique. The 
method i s  eonsequent3.y re fe rred  to  m  the  laast-gqmi'es-Dcmiimnt-Tarm method 
or th e  method fo r  brevity*
We w rite
<f> = % ®  + »  + (5 .8 .9 )
where and -e are  o rb itim y  constants * In tM s equation
the  f i r s t  term i s  the  dominant term o f the  se rie s  oKimnsion abou^ x th e  com er
point wM3.e th e  remainder i s  a  Taylor se rie s  expansion about the  point a t  wMch 
the, sp ec ia l equation la  to  be computed. ( i f  the  special, equation i s  to  be 
coiaputed a t  the  point 'g® (Fig* 2 8 ) , then fo r the  point *2*, fo r example, the 
expression on the  r ig h t o f oqm tion (5*2+9) i s  + a  -f
where - t i s  the  net spacing, ) We nmf define the  re sid u a l a t  the point * j  * 
by;
« j=  • (5 2.10)
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Suppose we trish to  confute tlie specia l d ifference equation a t  the  point ®5 
(Big* 2 8 )* We w rite
(5 .2 .11)
where to* i s  a  w l^ i t in g  fa c to r to  he discussed l a te r  and the eummtlon law
over the  po in ts w ith j  = 5 , 1 5 , 81, 14, 1 0 , 2 , 0 , 1 , and 9 * A act of s ix
aimiiltaneous l in e a r  equationa in  the s ix  a rb itra ry  aonatants A, a , b , a, d,
-  a.
and e i s  then obtained by mlnlioiziDg with respect to  each of these con-
stm its in  turn* Solution of these equations enables us to  express the  a rb itra iy . 
aonstants In  terms o f the  fonction values ,
9^0 , , and < ^9 . (The so lu tion  o f the  equations i s  easy in  p rac tice
since on3y one equation Involves a l l  s ix  unlmomia. Each of the  others Involves
only ft and one o ther Bubstitublon o f these optimum expressiong in
equation ( 5 *8 *9 ) applied to  th e  point *5 * them gives the  required specia l 
equation which ie  of the form:
4^S  = J'. "A, 3 * + h ^ 1.  ■l'J'srî^a
Only two se ts  o f w oi^îting fac to rs  u>^  Mve been used* For the  point ®3S 
fo r example, th e re  ares
(a ) 5  I  ^ mid
(b) Ao, <0 ,  ^ = ^ ^ ^  j = *'^#0 - *^ Q -
l . e ,  the  w e i^ tin g  fac to rs  o f the ordinary nine point net pattern* 
Special d ifference eqtiations fo r the  points numbered *2* and ®6® (Fig* 2 8 ) 
can be obtained in  exactly  the  same manner as th a t i l lu s t r a te d  above fo r the  
poin t *9 *. Emmrlcal values fo r the co e ffic ien ts  in  th e  spec ia l d ifference
9 9  -
equatioBB a t th e pointe *5', and *6*, using both Beta o f w eighting fao tora ,
are gi.ven In Appendix D(1) *
I t  should he noted th a t special d ifferen ee equations iîivo.lvlng only poten­
t i a l  values at f iv e  mash p o in ts cannot he obtained hy th is  method* This i s  due 
to  the fa c t th a t in  th e least eqttares proeess we require to  minimise w ith  
respeet to  s ix  'untoîowns so that, on BuhetitutioB In  aquation (5*2*9), t r iv ia l  
expressions ( e .g ,  be obtained i f  p o te n tia l values at le s s  than
seven mesh p o in ts are Involved#
So fa r  we have described methods of generating epecial difference equations 
in  wklah e x p lic it  aaoount o f the  behaviour of the  f ie ld  near the  singularity lias 
been taken* Soutlw ell'p  method of ®advance to  a f in e r  net* takes no such 
e x p lic it  account of th is  behaviour but introduces a met of smaller mesh a ise  in 
the  region where the  f ie ld  
i s  changing rap id ly  (F ig. 2g).
By so doing the error in using
the ordinaiy  square net foimilae ^ ____  ^
m  approximations to  th e  p a r tia l 
d iffe r e n tia l equation i s  reduced *
The idea of a refined  mesh over 
p art of the aregion of the pa^oblem 
emmot be used d ire c tly  in  con­
junction ^cltli the d isc re te  tr&ns- 
foim method fo r which a regular 
net i s  e s se n tia l + Nevei^théless i t
i s  possible to  develop su itab le  Big. 29
“ fa”  ^  ““ K^  ^
-  1 0 0  -
specia l d ifference eqaab*i.ons a t  mesh points o f the  o r ig in a l, regular net by 
combining d ifference oqivitlone fo r the refined  net o
For example, consider the  mesh point *14* in  Fig. 29» The difference 
equations a t th e  points *a*, *h*, *c* end *14* ai'O:
z + ^ c )  I (ordinary square net p a tte rn ) ,
0  ,  -j. (  ^,3 ^ ^ i (oi’dinary diagonal net pstttem ),
(j> = > (ordinary diagonal net p a tte rn ) ,
and <l>,^  = t  A y  f  i  <^o I  •
(Elis l a s t  equation in a  "non-unifoxmi mesh" equation obtained in  the usual m y  
by Taylor se rie s  expansions about the  point * 14*. The spec ia l d ifference 
equation a t  the point *14* iïïvolving only p o ten tia l values a t  points of the  
o rig in a l, regu lar net i s  then obtained by elim inating th e  th ree  values ,
, and in  the  above fom* equations. I t  i s  found th a t  th is  procedure
gives
!!<#',“ 0  93333^1 1 '0G667^^g 0.95333^,0 0 .13333^ + O.GOOOO)^
+ 0.13335?^, 3-
Bpeeial d ifference equations liave been obtained in  a  sim ilar manner fo r 
the poin ts 2 1 , 10, 1 5 , 2 2 , 6 , 2 , 5 , and 1 2  (F ig. 2 9 ) and these are given in  
Appendix B ( i i ) .
[Special d ifference equations were computed fo r  nine mesh points since we 
have only used a  a lig h t refinement of the net in  the v ic in ity  of the slngu].ai'lty 
To be exact, we have mei'Oly halved the net spacing. As a  re su lt  o f th is  re fin e ­
ment the equations a t  th e  points *6 ’ , *0 *, *5 * and *1 2 * tu rn  out to  be those
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given by the  ordinaiy  nine point net pattmm* I t  was nevertheleoc thought 
worth-while to  use those equations fo r the  purposes of experiment # ]
5*2 BumoricaX Froeeduro and Results
'Vai'ious re su lts  liave been obtained fo r the square box condenser problem 
using the  spec ia l d ifference equations a t  mesh poin ts in  the neighhouihood 
o f the  s in g u la rity  developed in  the  l a s t  sec tion . The computations îiave been 
performed on the  Deuce cormutor a t  Glasgow U niversity using the  i te ra t iv e  
procedure described in  Cimpter 4.
As we re c a l l  (p+ 78), in  tM s procedure we compute accin^ately the 
residua ls  a t  each mesh point using the difference equation appropriate to  ' 
th a t po in t, and then re lax  these residua ls  using the  simple square net p a tte rn  
equations. I t  Is  not a soui'co of d if f ic u lty  i f  the  d ifference equations ctoage 
from ox^ e itei^ate to  the nsxb since those are only used in  the  computation of 
the r e s id i^ ls .  Woods ^ s method, in  which varying spec ia l d ifference equations 
ae ise , therefo re  required only a slic# itly  d iffe ren t Alphacode programme to  
compute the m atrix o f re sidua ls  (see |  4.4 and the  flow diagram on p. 8g), 
the constant being computed using the method described in  Woods’s o rig in a l
paper.
For the adapted Mbts method, the adapted Southwell method, and th e  T'loods 
method, re su lts  have been obtained only fo r cases in  which the  ordinary five  
point square net p a tte rn  equations (g 1 4 )  were mod a t  mesh pointa other than 
those a t  which spec ia l pa tterns wore used. (Gueh po in ts w ill  be re fe rred  to  
as "orclinaxV^ poin ts while points a t  which specia l d ifference equations are  used 
w ill  be re fe rred  to  as "special" p o in ts . ) Using th e  adapted Jeffreys and 
Jeffreys method and the least-8qmres-Domlnant^rerm method, re su lts  have been
obtained fo r cases in  whicdn the oi-dinary fivo point not m t te r a  equations wore 
used a t  ordinary poin ts and a lso  fo r caseo In  which tîio ordinary nine point net 
X)attern equatione were used a t  those points + Furthermore, in  most cases reau lto  
'l;CTO boon dbrtained fo r v(flues o f n avid g, wifiere ’n® Id the  mWiez* of
mesh lin e s  between the  side of the  outer square (AO (F ig +23)) imd the  corres­
ponding side o f th e  inner (EG) and para]*lel to  them.
fo  i2>luBtrmto the effeotivenaee of these methods in  iiioroaelng the  acemaey 
and the  rd te  o f comergemee o f the  ûl^oroto approirlœ tiûas, txîo s e ts  o f o^ caxihs 
have been draim>
The fir s t set (set I , p.104) shows graphs of the potential values ^ at the 
Biid-Tïûint of OC (Fig.0 8 , p .9 2 ) plotted agaiust _L , wMch io proportional toC'H+y
the  not spacing. Those g r# h s  are  niBihered from ( l )  to  (5 ) and correspond to  
the use o f tho fo lla r in g  d ifference equations;
( 1 ) normal fiv e  poin t sguar‘e net p a tte rn  a t  a l l  mesh p o in ts , i . e .  no provision 
made fo r the  apacial hahaviour o f the f ie ld  near the  Bingulard.ty,
(2 ) normal nine poin t mb p a tte rn  equtdJions a t  a l l  mesh po in ts ,
(3) nomial fiv e  point square net p a tte rn  equBtione a t  ordlimry po in ts, opocial
equations # ta ln e d  by th e  adapt eel Southwell method a t  pointa mimherocl 81, 14, 10,
1 5 , 80; 6; 8; 5; cmd 13 i a  mg+29, p+99,
(4) normal nine po:hit p a tte rn  e#atlom o a t  ordinary p o in ts , spec ia l equatiouB
ohtalBOd by th e  L.B+B.T® method with %:'eig#it:b)g fao to rs of noriBal nine point
p a tte rn , (l+o+Cb), p+S3), a t  points nirnbored 5 , 2 , and 6 in . F ig +29.
The curve mWiered (5 ) i s  a  rep resen ta tive curve corresponding to  th e  use o f  
tiie  n o 3 w l f iv e  p oin t square not pattern  equàtions a t ordinary p oin ts and 
.special equations obtained by tm j  o f  th e se r ie s  e^^pansioii methods a t p o in ts
numbered 3s 0 , ami 6+ ( i t  ie  p ra o tic a lly  im possible to  d ietln g u ieh  th e qurvoe 
fo r the  varions sorlos oxpamion mthodo <>n tW  oeolo need fo r  th is  so t o f
The mUm foa tw os i l lm tr a to d  by th e  graphs o f 8ot I  are  as follows*
( i )  I f  no accoimt i s  talcan of the  spaoial belmviour of th e  f ie ld  m aÿ 'th è  ... 
s in g u la rity  ao improvement in  e ith e r  the  aoauraoy or the  ra te  o f
oonvergense of the  d ieereto  approxim tlons to  the  exact value la  obtained i f  
the  nine point net p a tte rn  equation i s  used a t  each point instead  of the  fiv e  
point sqimre met p a tte rn  eq i^ tion , (gmpha (1) m à  (8 ) ) ,
Attempts have "been m de to  ca lcu la te  the  exact value "by transforming the  
trapeso iW . region ABCGE (F ig .2 8 ) in to  a  reotangula%' region as outlined in  
CImpter % o f Botmaars "E llip tic  Emotions" (05 3. Uhfortum toly auooess hm not 
yet been achieved + Graphiceû. estim ates, however, give a  value o f 0*1975lp*0001 
( i l )  Graph (3) shows th a t the adapted B o u tlw ll method io  not very offeotdve :l 
the %%et in  the v le in i ty , o f the  s in g u la rity  i s  refined  by merely halving the
mesh s lse*  To Obtain the accuracy o f  th e se r ie s  mipanslon methods (*^aphs (4 )  
and (g ))  wo would require  to  use a  much greater refinement* This 1ms not been 
attempted since the  amount o f labour Involved would he g rea te r than tim t 
required fo r the  ae rie s  oxpcmslon^methods *
( i l l )  I f  th e  sin g u la r ity  i s  trea ted  by any of th e s e r ie s  expansion methods, the 
absolute accuracy i s  tmoh Improved, (graphs (4) and (5))*
fhe second se t o f graphs (Set I I ,  p . 104) corresponds to  th e  uee o f the 
various se rie s  expansion methods o f tre a tin g  the  s in g u la rity  so t'Imt In  a l l  cases 
Qj^y th ree  apso ial points ore involved, namely the  po in ts nu#ered  g , 0 , and 6 
in  i'ig+0 8 * fhesa graphs show p lo ts  o f the  p o ten tia l values <f> a t  the  mid-point
a
o f GO again st  ^which i s  proportloim l to  ^ * The sc a le  on th e i -  a x is  i s  four
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%imB m fim m t lm t on the mAs in ' sset X fo r  roasons of. q lo r lty ; . n o t a l l  
p lo tteâ  poimtB are  eWm#
93)0 l e t t e r i n g  o f  tlie  graphs oo iw sponâs t o  the. u se  o f  th e  d if fe re n c e  e# m - 
t lo n s  given in  th e  f o l lo # n g  td b le  where:
^a^iiid iaatea t lm t th e  m m a l  f iv e  p o in t  g g bare met p a t te rn  e g ia tio n s  were used a t  
ordim i'gr polntSj^
*13'* indicates tim t the norm l point net pattern egpations m re i:sed a t 
ord in ary  point's^
®SE® i s  th e  mimher o f  f m c t lo n  valiiea in  th e  commutation o f  th e  s p e c ia l  d if fe re n c e
and
*(W)* in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  im l# it in g  facbora o f  th e  normal mine p o in t n e t p e t to rn
were need w ith  th e  method#
P a t t e r n  I^ Wiod of e Œ # n tin g
at Ord, Points Special' Bquationo ^
A B M apted Mote* 5
,j 0 CWooâB
cAdapted J e f f r e y s  ant Jeffreys. 3
n r* ' ■ (Adapted Mot^« _
D B A d ap ted  J e f f r e y s  e n d  J e f f r e y s .  9
E m 9
F H Adapted Jeffreys and Je ff re y s , 9
G 13 h#S.DÆ. 9
' ** loS
malm fea tu res i l lu a t ia te d  by the grapho o f Set I I  are as follows #
( l )  She ra te  o f convergence of th e  d isc re te  approHirietions to  th e  om et value 
as the net spacing i s  reâuaeâ i s  o f the  order o f ^ ( q . f ,  th e  order o f ^
4 f  no spec ia l éc la tions m:x2 used).
(:li) It five point 8#mr@ not pattern ecpatioBo am tieed a t ordinary pqlntOf 
th e re  ie  oaoly a  improvement in  the  aeeuxwy of th e  dlGcreto appro;:* 
Imatione when nine point epeeigl differmoe eg^mtiom are used instead of 
five point eqm tlone (e,g . graphs B and D ), the aoaircacy ie mmh lr#roved#
. ■ ' however^ i f  nine point m t  pa tte rn  ee^ations are  used a t  ordinary points^ 
(e ,g . graphs 0 ami ®)* We re*oall from Bat I  th a t  th i s  i s  not the  case 
when no opeoiol egmtloms are  msed,
( i l l )  I f  the  eome type o f net patterns are  need (see ( i i ) ) ^  no one se rie s
expansion jaethod of treating the  oingalarlty ie  s ig n if ie a n tly  more e ffec tiv e
than the  otherb in  iaoreasing the aoonraey. In  partieul^ir^ the
m ethod  i s  m  e ffec tiv e  as any o f th e  methods p ro p o se d  by previous authors*
Wo theory seem  to  e x is t whioh t r i l l  explain these re su lts  bnt^ in  eooe such
a  theory should be produced^ the  figures from which the graphs o f both Sets I  and
I I  are  dram  are given in  Append# 0#
III M g. SOÿp.lO?^ re su lts  are recorded fo r the  ease u =» 3 when nine point
net pa tte rn  eqiuations are  used a t  ordinary points and the  sp ec ia l equations are 
computed using the  h«SoB.9?.(w) method. 93hese ré su lta  are  in  almost exact agree* 
m a t  trith  those given on p . %T3 of Woods*s paper (XfoodSj» hoimverj, only
gives resWjts to  four deoiml. p laces).
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SQUARE CONDENSER PROBLEM WITH ( 1 ) SPECIAL EQUATIONS CCMPUTED 
BY L .S .D .T .(W ) METHOD. ( 2 ) NINE POINT NET PATTERN EQUATIONS
AT ORDINARY POINTS
CASE n s  3 ( RESULTS QUOTED TO FIVE DECIMAL PLACES )
H
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3*h A Dlreot liethod o f SoXviBg: tlie BmMxvé Bok .Ooatois^r 
wBeii B’peeiaX. D jffeienoe Eq^üatlone are  .meâ #  a  few %mah polmte,
■ Zn Olmpter k w  have shorn litM $he d ioere ta  trmiaform mmthoâ can he m e t  
im w  i ta m tiire  proeaeâm*© to  eohvo th e  eqm re ho% eooaemeer prdblam \rhm 
epeoial d ifference eqmtioma are  vbbü, a t  or a l l  o f the  laesh p o in ts . In  t h i s  
sea t ion m  show how the  method waj a lso  he naei to  ob tain  the  eolution d ire c tly  
when special, equations are used a t  only a few m sh  pointa  ^  (We re* ea ll (gg 5 .9, 
3*?) th a t  in  dealing M th  the  s in g u la rity  only a  few sp ec ia l e # a t lo m  wore 
U8Gd)« ' ■
llho l a t t i c e  i s  poaitlQued in  the  aaate
H é -(  ^   -
\mf m  before ( f ig  ^ 3 1 ) so th a t th e re  are  *n* ; , .
-  — 1- -  — — — -—  .-. — ~  I -  —
meeh pointa on the  boundary 00* For aim* **n-»----—1------------ (_
 ;^ i 1 1
p licfity  we sh a ll  ù&mm th a t  a  opaaiel d iff*  [ 1 ,
I I «
erenca equation ia  used a t  only one maoh -"j---~T ~{~"]"
R 4»0 ‘*M 0 'f- i*K*l C
po in t  ^ e a j wMeh does not l i e  on
gg. (Spacial équations a t  meeh 'points on Fig. 5 1
G0 are considered l a t e r ) .  At a l l  o ther m sh  points the  normal fiv e  point square
m t  p a tte rn  eqimt.ioBs ai‘a used.
We f i r s t  armng© th e  spec ia l equation in  -a form comenlemb fo r m e %fith th e  
di,eeretG transform  mmthod. As 'In g %,Ê m  represent th i s  eqimtion iu  operator 
form by
3C*4>l .=  o  0 .h . l )
Where <i i s  th e  appropriate l in e a r  d ifference operator, Equation (5#4»1) may he 
W itte n  ae
(9 .k .a )
* X09 *
where £  is  the standard f iv e  point ©quara met pattern lin e a r  difference operator
tjf.
fo r Aapiaoe’s aqpatiOB and 7% la a  linear ciiffaranae operator am h th a t  *
Im order to  obtain  a  d isc re te  fm o tio o  which la  m m  on th e  upper and Iw e r  
hOTOtories of the region^ set
X » =  '  d  • 0 -^ -5 )
In  teriiis o f "VjsQjiwisions (5 .4 .1 ) aarj, (5 .4 .S ) &ve them respaoljlvely
^  • (5 .4 .4 )
W  ^  0 .4 .5 )
where f , ia a Imomi eomtanb whoao value my depend on the particular point N%
under consideration * Wo now se t
and p k .ia  regarded m  a  emiatm# to  be determined.
Our problem Is  therefo re  to  solve th e  se t o f d ifference aquations :
If",*,y  X .+ ,  -T ^ 4 -,,s -X a -, '  > (5 '^ 'G )
defined  a t imBli p o in ts o f  th e  region  âB00H auhjoot to  th e boundary conditions 
•to 5 -to With lOTiMua conditions on 4> on GO « & e so lu tio n
i s  tliea  obtained u sin g  equation (5 ,k»3) ,
la  the usual imy we fir s t i# o r e  the boundary 00 and obtala a aoiutloa# 
involving arbitrary constants^ in  the eeml"*lnflnlW rectangle IMKT# (TTe memo 
M mid W), %e mtriss governing equation is
0 Î , - ¥ , . ,  -  f ,- , ’  ( s . t .9 )
where A i s  given on p*6, and i s  an column vector
whose on ly  non*sero element i s  the one w ith  (m]!mmm)value Iq uatioa  
(5 . 4 . 9 ) i s  o f th e  ùmm foim and subjact to  the  smm hoimdmry co iid itig iis as 
equation (4 ,3 .5 )2  p. 81^  0 0  t t e t  i t s  so lu tio n  my bo found la  exactly the omm 
ammor.
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a© in g 1^ 3^  eigenvalue© elgeaveetom
^  t t e t
é j s  = ( 4 - a % J  )S j .
Pre*«smltipXy:liig oqimtion (5 .4 «9 ) by m  o M a i n  ^
F e , , . r  + ^4.f-> "  ~ 7^^ Bf.
= " f j^t.f  ^ t (5 .4 .10)
where :§J%+ fig #;Wg a method similar to timt
developed In Appendix A; m  find tlmt a partieiKlai" solution of eqmtlon (5*4*10)
fjatiefyiag t ie  aoiKlitlon F  ^F i# given by
r : . - | ' < s f ^ , ,
where K\ is  defined Im @#%atlom (4*3*8). Eonoe
(w „
= " 1^ 4 ,* "% W  ( 5 .4 ,1 1 )
On adding a emiplemntmy fuaatlon eatioiying the condition that f% , -  f% . 
t h e  eor®letc solution of equation ( 5 *4 ,1 0 ) is
f î „ =  (5 .4 ,1 2 )
where (^ 1© œ  arbitrary constant md % being aolutione of




M  . fX)
aud^ by ecgmtlone (5,4*3) and (5*4.14)^
(•') . .U)
& / A
( 5 .4 .1 5 )
i 3 .(*J
' V '
( 3 . 4 , 1 4 )
f  ™  •"K+J
( 3 .4 .1 9 )
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I te  aolution the aeml-infinite re#&m@ie 7MM ia  thus esgreaaed in  tom s
o f  th e C'*^ +0 arb itrary  oom tauts am#
Ab in  I  a ,3 a  set 0 fbi®0 :hmltuueoue l in e a r  ecftiutlcms trlth those C‘*^ +») 
arbltimy constante a© xMttmrm le  obtained by tialug the difference equations at 
mesh points on 0Ch these "fitting^' emmtlons being epaoifieU by the condition of 
aymmetry of the solution about th is  hounclaiy, Who {*^ *^0 th  equation la obtained 
by ai#arpoBlng the condition t h #  the  special equation (5*4,1), aO_,miwti^ i%
he aa tlc fled# (A lterna tive ly  aquation (5*4*7) m y  he m ed ). Solution o f t!ieae
equations unci eU hatltutlon In equation (5*4,15) then glues the  so lu tion  o f the  
problem*
With only one © pedal eqiMblon th e re fo re , th e  problem zedueee to  the  so lu tion
of a  se t o f siiaultaneoua l in e a r  oquationa* SiraiJm^ly, I f  two spéc ia l poin ts
HiSjSLSS involved wo aoive th e  prtfhlem by introducing two a rb itra ry  
oonstants, say % and , in  th e  mmmer I l lu s tra te d  in  eqimtioua (5*4*1) ^ (5 . 4 *7 ) 
We are  then led  to  solve a  se t o f ("^ +3L) aimultaneom lin e a r  eguatimm, hŸ o f 
those equations being obtained from th e  f i t t in g  ognatlons a t  ntmli points on GO and 
the  rermlnlng two from th e  sp ec ia l eqcatlom  themselve© # She technique could 
c lea rly  be expended to  deal trlth  case© where epeolal d iffe rence  eqm tlone are  
moii a t  any mmtbor o f mmh pointu^ b # j  as each spec ia l po in t requ ires the  
Introduction o f a  new m b ltra ry  constant and comae qum tly  an add itiona l 
tmmous lin e a r  egm tlon , th e  method Is  p m c tic a l only when a  few spaa la l points 
are  involved*
A spec ia l d ifference equation a t  any mash point on th e  boundary GO lium'mr 
does not require the introduction of a mxf arbitrary oonotant and therefore does 
not increase the number of egmtione which must eventually  be solved. !Hale is
due to  the fa c t th a t ,  la  order to  obtain a so lu tion  involving a rb itra ry  constants 
in  the sem i-in fin ite  rectemgle IMIJ, we ignore the presence of the  boundary GO 
mid _ assume th a t the  no rm l fiv e  point 8 # a re  net p a tte rn  agnations are used a t 
mesh points co-incident with I t ,  fàe difference equations ac tu a lly  meà a t  these 
mesh points are  only Imtposed on th is  so lu tion  as f i t t in g  equations* Thus any 
special equation a t  a mesh point on GO may he used in  i t s  o rig in a l form, i . e .
£ p  =o, as the  f i t t in g  ©qua^loB a t  th a t p o in t.
In i  5*8 we showed how the s ln g u lm lty  In  the condenser problem imy be taken
account o f by using specia l d ifference equations a t  tiiree mesh points in  i t s
Immediate v ic in ity , one of which l ie s  on the boundary GO, TtmB in  solving the  
condenser problem with these specia l equations and w ith the normal five  point 
square net p a tte rn  equations a t  ordinary’ po in ts, we require to  solve a  so t of 
simultaneous lin e a r  equations i f  the  d irec t method Is  used, ( hi* is  the 
mm#er of f i t t in g  equations on the  boundary G€, (F ig , 3 1 ) ) ,  Ebohlts have been 
obtained on a desk ea lau la to r fo r the  simple case m ^ 3 when the  sin g u la rity  
i s  tre a te d  by the  adapted Mots andithe adapted Jeffreys and Jeffreys methods,
This d ire c t method may he used In  a  sim ilar way when diagonal or nine point 
met p a tte rn  equations are used a t  ordinary points i f ,  Instead o f equation (5*4,8)^ 
we take
- f K t *  "■ ^ a.£=
where / , and JL are respective ly  the standard diagonal and nine point net p a tte rn  
lin ea r d ifference operators fo r haplaea^a équation and W ^ a n d s u c h  th a t
AB was pointed out a t  the  end of g 2*5,(p ,5 0 ) 5  however,
spécia l d ifference equations must he used a t  the  point© IC, L, F in  Fig, $1 * 
TtiWf to  obtain the  so lu tion  fo r the ordinary diagonal or nine point net pa tte rn , 
we are  led  to  solve a se t o f 8n simultaneous lin e a r  equations.
!5-m i l
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Tho purpose of tM.e thoeio has been to  introcMoe mid to  iX lu^tm to tlia 
’’d isoroto  transform  method" o f obtaining the  numerical solublom of boundary^ 
valita problems exproosod Im terms of f in i te  d lffereiiaes * The method has been 
shon-m to  h@ the  d ifference amlogue of th e  separation o f variab les ' m â  tranefom  
teolmique o f eoutinuome enulysicn I t  may be applied to  aolve the  f in i te  
d ifference equations oorrespoMiiig to  m%w p a r t ia l  d if fe re n t ia l  equation problem 
defined in  a region which can be divided in to  a  mm#er o f aub-^regions in  each of 
whioh separation of variab les i s  appXiaahle*
To give the  reader some imrspeetive however, i t  should ha emphaalaed th a t 
the eimplo problems aonsidoreâ in  Oliaprtera 1 and Ê were introduced only fo r the 
pm'poae of developing the  method and to  bring  out th e  poin ts o f analogy between 
the d isc re te  and the  oontinuoue teolmlqnea. The d isc re te  transform  method is  
net advocated as the  host method of solving ouch problems * One of the advantages 
of th e  method ie  tim t i t  can be used to  solve problems defined in  regions wMch 
are in f in i te  in  one direction* This i l lu s tr a te d  in  Chapter g where we 
considered a steaJy-B tate m ve prdblem In an in f in i te  s trip*  #%e author hopes 
th a t ,  having shmm how the  method may he applied, i t  m y  prove a  u sefu l to o l fo r 
solving problems o f p ra c tic a l iiiportanoe in  wave*guido theory fo r which no 
convenient mmmrical methods e x is t  a t  p resen t.
I t  seems d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain  m y th e o re tic a l explmiation of the  re su lts  . 
obtaiBQtl in  the  8#mre box condenser problem aM the Btaady«*atato wave prdblem, 
and I t  was th o u # t  h o tte r  to  investiga te  methods o f improving the  accuracy of 
the  d ifference approximations. fills  décision was a lso  talien In  view of the 
sca rc ity  o f published papers on methods of tre a tin g  s ln g u la ritio s  in  boundary-
>'î 1
5mce
vqXuq prol>lems mid, ±n paHie^3.a^^#y^tliore has heep prae& leally m  êlse^^Glon oî% 
the  effectiveiîsos o f these saethocls in  lEip ’^oving aeonraoy* ïH%e l a t t e r  parti o f 
the th e s is  has there fo re  heoH e&ncerneâf ;ln the siairi;, ^zlth '^nnm^rloal o%perl* 
mentatloif% imid iifith the  introdiiotioii of the L,3.B,î0* mothoâ of tre a tin g  singtilar 
points * H0 siü.ts 3mvo hecn given only fo r the  eonâenser prdblera but
investiga tions liavo a lso  been carried  out in to  the  cg^pllcatlon of the  .
Hiethad of t re a tin g  the  s in g u la rity  in  the steady-ata te  wave prdblem. I t  trao 
hoped to  include re su lts  fo r th is  l a t t e r  problem but â i f f le u l t io s  have been 
oneounbered the  Bessel fim etions o f various orders i;nvoXved cuicl no sa tis^  
facto ry  spec ia l ectuatione have m  yet been obtained « The so lu tion  o f the  steady- 
s ta te  m ve prob3.om i t s e l f  %rith spec ia l og â tio n s  a t  mesh poin ts near the  end of 
the  obstruction  presents no d if f ic u lty  ; a  d ire c t method similar* to  tliab l l lu s -  ' 
tra te d  in  g fo r the  condenser problem being used*
In  smmmry^ the  p ra c tic a l a r l to r ia  s a t is f ie d  by the  d isc re te  transform  
method may be l i s te d  as follo^v^s* fho method is
(a) able to  deal u i th  eouations of more complicated form than Laplace^s or 
Poisson^ B eg?.atio%
(b) able to  deal w ith problems where boundarioB m%r bo a t  in f in i te  d istance,
(c ) capaMe o f allowing the  treatm ent o f s in g u la r itie s  by means of spec ia l 
differencQ eguations,
(d) su ita ldo  fo r autoim tlc machine computation *
‘fhe author hopes th a t  enough has been clone to  reveal th e  p o te n tia l i t ie s  o f th is  
nmr d ire c t mo'khod of solving se ts  of d ifference equations corresponding to  
bDivMary-valua problems and a lso  to  i l lu s t r a te  the  effqetlvonaas of the 1*8,D»T.
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method of tre a tin g  s ih ig u la rltle s . In  sinao th e  of foot o f the  d isc re te
transform  :1s to  roduco the dimension of the  problem by one, the so lu tion  of a  se t 
of p a r t ia l  d ifference equations a t  mesh po:l.ntB In space w;UU. be reduced to  the 
oolution of a  so t o f ordltiary d ifference etpatloiie fo r imhBOtrn cp an tltlo s  a t  
m^oh points in  a  p3ane* I t e  d isc re te  transforiîi mothod riiay therefo re  prove 
p ra c tic a l fo r aoIv:lng bouiîdm/y«valu.a problems in  th ree  dlm ensiom,
mm m m xx  A
The P& rtleular S olu tion s o f  C ertain non""Eo%üommou$ Oeoond-'Order D ifferen ce
jügüatiQns  .
P articu lar so lu tio n s o f  thQ non-homogeneous secondrordex* d ifferen ce  
eqaatioïiB occurring in  th is  th e s is  siay he ohtalned hy a  method analogous to  
th e Green*a itin ction  method* o f oh tain ing p articu lar so lu tio n s o f  non-homogemous 
second-order d if fe r e n t ia l equations* We w ill^  therefore^ re fer  t o  th e method 
as th e  d isc r e te  Green’s  fun ction  method* To i l lu s t r a te  t h is  analogy we now 
obtain
( l )  a p a rticu la r  so lu tio n  o f a simÿW second^order d iffe r e n tia l equation  
u sin g the continuous Green’s function  method, and 
( i i )  a particu lier so lu tio n  o f a sim ple second-oi'der d ifferen ce equation  
usin g the d iscr e te  tech n iqu e.
Corresponding equations are slm i.larly  numberecb 
( l )  i t e  pont:lnuous Green’s Fim ction Method 
Coxisider th e d iffe r e n tia l equation
ot'G W  _ o i- 'ôC*) a. F ( » > ,  (A ( i )O
«Ce*
whore G C&), are defined  in  the interva.1 c  and U iB a constant.
Suppose WQ have th e boundary conditions th a t « <»CO - q *
Wo seek a Green’s fu n ction , say, which i s  such tlm t (a ) ,
regarded as a fu n ction  o f & « s a t is f ie s  the homogeneous form o f ( A ( i ) î )  except 
a t &= $ ,
3.C. _ U ^ H C ^ A )  = O , (A (l)2)
^z*
except a t z  =  ^ ,
â2  -
(b) K(z>Ç) s a t i s f ie s  the bomite/y conditions Imposed on G (&).
i»0. = K^c-,ç) = O j  (A (i)3)
(e) K(z=,ç) :is a  contlmtoiis fimotion of z- a t  ,
(cl) the  dlseontim xlty In deriva tive  of K tflth  rospaet to  Z- a t  & = ^ is  a 
constant which \m may take ae unity
i . e .  r%Ml - [ “ 1 = ' •  (A(i)!i)
lMe:r these conditions i t  can be shoïm th a t (see e .g . Bateman (4*L 
Morse & Feshbaeh
K (2 ,0  = K A . ^ )  , <A(i)5)
and 6 W  = f K a ,< )F C C « ^ { . (A(i)6)
Since we chose K to  s a tis fy  the  boundary conditions (â(:l)3) the so lu tion  ôC^)
autom atioally s a t is f ie s  the eaAoe conditions.
(A (l)2) and (â(;l)3) we deduce
whei' 0  f^(^) p are  a rb itra ry  constants with respect to  & ,
Conditions (e ) and (d) are then used to  evaluate R(^)  , and we
obtalB
y^c^A) = i  (A(i)8)
2 » f .
A3
î p a r tic u la r  so lu tion , , o f :1b thon given T>y aubstltutina:
(A(1)8) In to  (A(1)6),
( i l )  tBxe d isc re te  Grcieii’e FmiotlOB llethod 
Consider the d ifference equation ,
^ ^ t - i  '   ^ (A(1:1)1)
where I  ^t  $ ^ and ^ ia  a con stan t. I:Ot the bowidary con d itions ho tîia t
We w;ll3- denote the d iso re te  Green* o funetion by . (A oim erserlpt
i s  mod fo r the  second d isc re te  veriaM e since onhacripto in  addition  to  ”t** 
are usualdy 1-nmlved in  p rac tic e , e*g, the subscript normally associated  with 
the  eigenvalue ^  in  equEibion (A { ii) l) )
i s  chosen such th a t
( a ’ ) s a t is f ie s  tha hoiuogesieous form of eqm tion  (A ( ii) i)  except a t  t^xy^
C^'i / >, (v) Cv)  ^ ,
I . e .  Kt*, - + Kt., -  O , (A (li)2 )
esieep'b a t  t  = w
(b*) k f  e a tls 'f ie s  the  hounflery eoncHtions impooea on 6& .
i . e .  a = O , (A( 1:1)3)
(c* ) the  oHproBsionc fo r derived from (a*) and (b*) on the lo f t  and
C'>>
on the r l # t  of t~ u  are  equal a t  , l , e ,  1b
*\iantimioue" a t  t=-u- ,
(d* ) a t  t=  u-, sa tlB fios oquatioxi (A(ll)* } w ith im lty  on the
hand side ,
1.0. k'^+i -  “ Ij (A(:l:l)t)^
Gixder these  coxiditiona w ill  not*? show th a t
la  aymmiBtrlo %n t  and -u-^  I . e .  (A (ll)3 )
tlio particules:* so lu tion  of C A (ii)l) lo  g;lve:a by
Cv)
(à ( i i)6 )
#=i
( i,)
Woto th a t ainco la  olioeen to  aa tia fy  the  hoiundsrey eonclltiona (â ( l i) p )  Q^
aiiitcm tieal3y a a tio fiea  the  emio oonditlona.
(a ) %  show th a t .
Lot and Kj  ^ ho any two d isera to  fmictloHB aa tisi^ lB g  conclltlonc
(a*) - (d i) .  Stoa, from (A{i:l)2) and (A(li)?i),
Ct) / .  ,.tt) = s ;  , 0 )
Cv) / Ç ^
and K ju  -  (4 -^ % ) Kj + K^,, * .> (a)
m y  ha m 'i t te a
k f x f '  _  K ^ - k l f  _ a C i - x ) A ' »  ^  ±
— 2—  — Â—  " w r  "  ^
This la  tho mm3.oguo o f the dorlvative d laoontlnuity  condition (d) of the  
eoutinuouo eaao aliico 6 f-%) la  of tho order of (o*g, in  probleza B 
CS 1 «.7, p . ikf ) m  Blmmà th a t
= co;»®* = ’ ^ ( ë â O  °
Soriee expanalon o f th is  oosIbo ehowa th a t (i~ ^) la  o f the order o t ).
/■V'3 #
whore i s  the Krcmoeker d e lta  function.
(,t)
Kul.tipSy (O  by K- , (â ) by K and eub tract. We obtain
w  u
« r c  -  < :  / "  -  -  K , ':  k “ '  .  K‘- s ; -
Bui'ii (3) from to  i^*/v and use the ’’ooatixiiuity*^ condition (o*), thou
t  \  « r e -  « :  < " ,  k - k » -  K j:  k / " ]  .  ^  ? < v -
j "
Slio îidââle tem s emîsel isj th is  summation mid tfo obtain ,
+ « r V f  -  « f '  = k f ’-  K ^ .
But, 'by the ‘boundary cosiclitions (A (li)3 ), the l e f t  hand side of ( t )  i s  sero
(v) (t)
. ' .  K t - • (A (ii)5 )
M,
xu-'operty (à ) holds.
( D )  T o  s h o w  t h a t  ~  2  •
■Utl
Farom (A (ii)O  wa have ^  •
From (A(ii)2)j) (A (li)k ), and the  symmtry of we tove
t
(t)
C5)’‘ *^ v -  (6)*®w
k f K .,  - I. k f K .,  - k f s j  (7)





5 ^  ' (A (ii)6 )
u«i
Tlmn property (b) le  %)i'ovecL
liavlxig obtained th e  prollmibmry reoulto  (A) and (B) tra imr obtain the 
;partleula%' so lu tlo si o f  eq m tlon  { A { l l ) 0 *
From (A(11)3) and (A (il)3 )
( v )  ^  f i i t (
e»u, (A(:Ul)7)
%ûwvQ are constants Independent of t  and , 9  are solutions of
i " O .  (::)
Conditions (a*) and (cl*) are then used to  evaluate A^ , , noting from (%)
th a t 4 -AX P + Ç , and we obtain
K : " = . . /  '  W i .1 8 )
fhe p a rtic u la r  eoluhlon, , o f (A(:l:l)l) i s  then given by eub stitu tiu g  
(A(rli)8) in to  (A (ii)6)*
ÎBute, the  exomxple i l lu s t r a to r  th a t the d locrete  Green’s iUnotlon method of 
obtaining partleulaz* solutions of non-homogoneous, aeconcl-ordei* difference 
equations i s  oxaat3.y i^ ra lla ll to  the  continuous Green’s fimotioxi method used for
non*«homogemou0 , soeonci-order cTIfferentlal. equations. I t  ohottld be noted th a t 
conditions (a ) , (e ) , and (d) in  the  continuous case, dr (a* ), (e*), and (d*)
in  the d isc re te , area cmmmn fo r the so3.ution of any non-homogeneous, second-
order d if fe re n tia l ,  or d ifference, oqœtion* %e equatioxi (A (l)3)i or (A(i;l)3),
w ill ho d iffe re n t fo r d if fe re n t ia l ,  or d ifference , equatioxxs oi^)ject to  'boundary
conditions other than those present in  the exaauple i l lu s t r a te d  but the techniques
used in  so lu tion  are exactly  the  same.
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AFPENmX B
STEADY-STATE WAVE PROBLEM: AFPROZIMAXICXIS TO THE (ENERGY) REFLECTION AND
TRANSMISSION COEFFICIENTS
CASE 1 (a )  Square N et P a ttern
CASE 2
(b )  Nine P o in t Net P a ttern
n *0 = T = 0 n «o'" *0 =
3 0 .5962 0 .6 0 5 8 3 0 .2977 0 .7023
5 0 .5318 0 .6682 5 0 .2696 0 .7 3 0 4
7 0 .5 0 2 0 0 .6 9 8 0 7 0.261 U 0 .7386
9 0 .2 8 4 9 0.7151 9 0 .2532 0.7448
(a ) Square Net Pattern (t) Nine Point Net Pattern
n « 0 * n V ^ 0 "
2 0 .0744 0 .9256 2 0 .0 9 3 8 0 .9062
U 0.1217 0 .8785 U 0 .1376 0 .8624
6 0.1467 0 .8553 6 0 .1593 0.8407
8 0 .1 6 1 8 0 .8382 8 0.1721 0 .8279
CASE 3
(a )  Square Net P a ttern
n
*0 = T *0
3 0 .4 7 2 0 0 .5 2 8 0
5 0.3731 0 .6 2 6 9
7 0 .3294 0 .6706
9 0 .3052 0 .6948
(b )  D iagonal Net P a ttern  ( c )  Semi-C o n tin u o u s  N et





*0 = T 2 0
3 0.3485 0.6515 3 0 .5419 0.6581
5 0.2962 0 .7038 5 0.2981 0 .7019
7 0.2742 0 .7258 7 0.2776 0 .7224
9 0 .2637 0 .7363 9 0.2651 0 .7349
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APPENDIX C
SQUARE BOX CONDENSER PROBLEM: POTENTIAL VALUES AT MID-POINT OF GC 
(a )  I g n o r in g  S i n g u l a r i t y
n 5 P o in t  N et P a t t e r n 9 P o in t  N et P a t t e r n
3 0 . 20k2 h 0 .20402
5 0.20172 0 .20131
7 0.20048 - ——
9 0 .19977
( b )  S i n g u l a r i t y  T r e a te d  i n  M anner o f  ( a )  S o u th w e ll ,  ( b )  M otz, ( c )  Woods 
( A l l  w i th  f i v e  p o in t  s q u a re  n e t  p a t t e r n  a t  o r d in a r y  p o in ts ) .
n ( a ) ( b )w i th  5 F t . S p e c . E q n s .
( b )
w i th  9 F t . S p e c . E q n s .
( c )
3 0 .2 0 2 9 8 0 .19648 0 .1 9 6 7 7 0 .1 9 6 6 9
5 0 .2 0 0 6 2 0 .1 9 7 0 7 0 .1 9 7 1 7 0 .19714
7 0 .1 9 9 6 7 0 .19752 0 .1 9 7 3 4 0 .1 9 7 3 2
9 0 .1 9 9 1 4 0 .1 9 7 4 0 0 .1 9 7 4 0 0 .1 9 7 3 9
( c )  S i n g u l a r i t y  T r e a te d  i n  M anner o f  J e f f r e y s  an d  J e f f r e y s
5 F t .  E q n s . a t  O rd . P t s . 5 F t . O rd in a ry 9 F t . O rd in a ry
5 F t . E q n s . a t  S p e c . P t s . 9 F t . S p e c i a l 9 F t . S p e c ia l
3 0 .1 9 6 6 9 0 .1 9 6 8 5 0 .1 9 7 5 5
3 0 .19714 0.19721 0 .1 9 7 5 2
7 0 .1 9 7 3 2 0 .1 9 7 3 5 0.19751
9 0 .1 9 7 3 9 0 .1 9 7 4 2 0.19751
( d )  S i n g u l a r i t y  T r e a te d  b y  L e a s t-S q u a re s -D o m in a n t-Term M ethod
n 9 F t . O rd in a ry  9 F t . S p e c ia l
5 F t . O rd . ,  W eig h ted  
9 F t . S p e c ia l
9 F t .  O rd .,  W eig h ted  
9 F t .  S p e c ia l
3 0 .1 9 7 6 4 0 .1 9 6 7 8 0 .1 9 7 5 0
5 0 .1 9 7 5 2 0 .1 9 7 1 6 0.19751
7 0 .19751 0 .1 9 7 3 5 0.19751
(W eig h ted  = W e ig h tin g  F a c to r s  o f  O rd in a ry  N ine P o in t  N et P a t t e r n )
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APPEMDIX D ( i)
SPECIAL DIFFERENCE EQUATIONS FOR SQUARE BOX CONDENSER PROBLEM
A blD reviations A.M. = A dapted Motz M ethod,
A . J . J .  = A dapted J e f f r e y s  and J e f f r e y s  Method.
L .S .D .T . " Least-Squares-D oiainELnt-Term  Method, w . s  1 .J
L .S .D .T ,(w) -  L e a s t-S q u a re s -D om inant“Term Method w ith  
w e ig h tin g  f a c to r s  o f  o rd in a iy  n in e  p o in t  
n e t  p a t t e r n .
 L
S p e c ia l  e q u a t io n s  were u sed  a t  th e  p o in ts  numbered p , 2 , and 6 in  th e  
above f i g u r e .
( l ) ( a )  F iv e  p o in t  s p e c ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s  a t  th e  p o in t  *5 '
S in ce  ~ Î on HG th e s e  s p e c ia l  e q u a tio n s  a re  o f  th e  form
METHOD P i Ps P3 P4
A.M.









( 1 ) (b  ) Nine p o in t  s p e c ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s  a t  th e  p o in t  ' 5 '
S in ce  = I on HG th e s e  s p e c ia l  e q u a tio n s  a re  o f  th e  form
 ^ ^^5 = '^l f l 3  + ^2 f s i  + ?'3 f  V + f i o  + ^
-  D2 -
METHOD 7 l 7s 73 74 7s 6
A.M.
A . J . J '. 
L .S .D .T . 
L .S .D .T (W )
0 .8 0 0 1 6
0 .46501
0 .3 2 7 6 4
0 .7 5 0 5 9
0 .2 0 0 0 0
0 .5 0 7 2 5
0 .5 6 4 9 9
0 .2 2 2 0 3
0 .7 9 9 8 4  = 
0 .5 2 0 4 9  .
0 .5 4 2 3 9
0 .8 0 5 3 6
0 .1 9 8 5 6
0 .5 4 0 2 3
0 .2 8 5 4 0
0 .1 5 0 7 7
0 .82024
0 .4 9 5 4 4
0.88681
0 .8 9 3 1 3
. 1 .1 8 1 2 0  
1 .4 7 1 5 8  
1 .3 9 2 7 7
1 .17812
( 2 ) ( a )  F iv e  p o i n t  s p e c i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  a t  t h e  p o in t  ^2 *
S in c e  -  I on HG, t h e s e  s p e c i a l  e q u a t io n s  a r e  o f  t h e  fo rm
+ P j f é  + P4
METHOD P i Ps P s P4
A.M.





1 .10556  
1.06111
0 .7 8 8 8 8
0 .8 1 6 6 7
( 2 ) ( h )  N ine p o in t  s p e c ia l ,  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  a t  t h e  p o in t  ' 2 *
S in c e  ^  = 1 on HG an d  <j>  ^ = t h e s e  e q u a t io n s  a r e  o f  t h e  fo rm
^ 4  = ’'1 + 5  + ^2*^14 + ^3+10 + ^4^15 + ’ ' 5  4*6 + S
METHOD 7 i 7s 73 74 7s B
A.M. 0 .8 8 5 1 2 0 .2 1 3 9 0 0 .86404 0 .2 1 3 9 0 0 .8 8 5 1 2 0 .9 3 7 9 2
A * J  * J  • 0 .5 6 9 1 9 0 .5 6 9 1 9 0 .5 6 9 1 9 0 .5 6 9 1 9 0 .5 6 9 1 9 1 .15405
L .S .D .T . 0 .5 7 3 7 9 0 57238 0.55401 0 .5 6 8 6 4 0 .5 8 1 2 7 1 .14991
l . s . d . t (w ) 0 .84887 0 .1 6 0 5 6 1.04641 0.19791 0 .7 7 4 1 6 0 .9 7 2 0 9
-  D5 -
( 3 ) ( a )  F iv e  p o in t  sp e c la J . d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  a t  t h e  p o in t  *6*
S in c e  “ ^ 3  , "  ^ 1 6  '  t h e s e  s p e c i a l  e q u a t io n s  a r e  o f  th e
fo rm
METHOD P i P 2 P
A.M. 2 .04217 1.95783 0
A . J . J . 1 .9 6 0 8 8 2 .0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 3 9 1 2
( 3 ) ( b )  N ine p o in t  s p e c i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  a t  t h e  p o in t  *6 *
S in c e  = 1 on HG, <^2 *^3 ’ ^ 1 0  " ^ 1 1  '  ^ 1 5  "  * ; 6  '
s p e c i a l  e q u a t io n s  a r e  o f  t h e  form
^*6  = 7 , * 2  72*^10 73 ^ ;5  + 7^ ^2 2 + 0
METHOD ■ 71 72 73 74 6
A.M. 1.64272 0 .3 9 5 0 3 1 .60107 0 . 19946 0 .1 6 1 7 2
A . J  . J  • 1 .0 7 8 4 8 1 .03727 1.01331 0 .4 9 3 3 6 0 .3 7 7 5 8
L .S .D .T 1.70211 0 .7 3 0 5 9 0.83671 0 .5 8 1 64 0.14895
L .S .D .T .(W ) 1 .76760 0 .3 4 4 2 7 1.54585 0 .2 2 8 0 7  J 0 .11621
- J)h -  
APPENDIX D ( l i )
S p e c ia l  D i f f e r e n c e  E q u a tio n s  f o r  S quare  Box C ondenser P rob lem  u s in g  
th e  A dapted  S o u th w e ll  M ethod
H (p •= /
IT
»
_  i_ _  _ •
S p e c ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  w ere u sed  a t  a l l  p o in t s  m arked w i th  c r o s s e s  
In  th e  above f i g u r e  and  w ere a s  f o l lo w s :
At p o in t  ' 2 1 '
4*21 - 0 .95) 3)*  -  1 .o6667*,8 -  0 . 93535* ,q - 0 . 1))))*2  -  0 .80000* - 0 . 13333*,
w h ile  e q u a t io n s  a t  p o in t s  ' 14 ' and  ' 10 ' had  th e  same c o e f f i c i e n t s .
At p o in t  ' 15 '
- 0 .9 6 5 5 2 * ^0  - 1 . 105^ 4*21 - 0 96552*22 - 0 .82759*5 ■ 0 13793*2 " O'
At p o in t  ' 22 '
4*22 - 1 •73535*1^ - 0 .1 5 5 5 5 *   ^ -  2 . 00000* Q - 0 . 15333*5 = 0 .
At p o in t  ' 13 '
4*^2 - 0 .8 0 0 0 0 *2 ^ - 0 .2 0 0 0 0 *2 ^ - 0 .8 0 0 0 0 *2  ^ - 0 .2 0 0 0 0 *^1^  - 0  8 0 0 0 0 * 2  ’ 1 2 0 0 0 0  = (
w h ile  t h e  e q u a t io n  a t  t h e  p o in t  ' 5 ' h ad  th e  same c o e f f i c i e n t s .
At p o in t  ' 2 '
4*2 - 0 . 84211*2 -  0 .2 l 053* ,k  -  0 .84211*^0  “ 0 21053* ,^  -  0 . 84211*^ -  1 .O5262 = 0 .
At p o in t  ' 6 '
4*^ - 1 .60000*^ -  0 . 40000* ,^  -  1 .6 0 0 0 0 * ,^  -  0 .2 0 0 0 0 * -  0.20000 =  0 .b -----------2  10  1 5  22
The c o n s ta n t  te rm s  o c c u r r in g  In  th e  s p e c i a l  e q u a t io n s  a t  p o in t s  num bered 
15, 5 , 2 and  6 a r e  due t o  th e  f a c t  t h a t  * = 1 on HG I n  t h e  above f i g u r e .
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